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F irs t  h a ts  w ere in  th e  ring  th is  
w eek w hen tw o P rogressive C on­
servatives a n d  one L ibera l an n o u n ­
ced th ey  w ere seeking nom ination  
m  th e  fo rthcom ing  election cam ­
paigns.
H . K . (P a t) B ate , S an  Pedro Ave., 
S aan ich  councillor a n d  V ictoria b a r ­
ris te r, h a s  s ta te d  h is in ten tio n  of 
seeking th e  L iberal nom ination . M r., 
B a te  is a  p ro m in en t m em ber of th e  
L iberal p a rty  a n d  is now serving his 
second term  on S aan ich  councD.
T h e  C onservatives se t th e  pace 
w ith  a  doub le-header. Two n am es 
h av e  been announced  already. A. K . 
H em street, J.P ., of S aan ich ton , an d  
C. J . Holm s, of S aan ich , are  on th e  
lis t. ‘
M r. H em stree t h a s  served a year 
as  police com m issioner in  C en tra l 
S aan ich , hav ing  been  appoin ted  to  
t h a t  office d u rin g  th e  f irs t  year of 
th e  m un ic ip a lity ’s h isto ry . He, d id  
n o t seek e lection  to  th e  com m ission 
in  th e  la s t m u n ic ip a l election in  
D ecem ber.
A fo rm er re s id en t of th e  in terio r, 
M r. H em stree t w as fo r m any years 
th e  p resid en t of th e  C onservative 
A ssociation a t  O m ineca.
M r. H olm s is a  fo rm er w ing-com ­
m an d e r in  th e  R oyal C an ad ian  A ir 
Force. Today h e  is engaged in  re a l 
esta te .
L ong-T im e F lie r ^
A n a tiv e  son  of S aan ich  M r. 
H olm s was: e d u c a te d 'a t  R oyal O ak  
sch o o l' a n d  U n iversity  School. A 
g ra d u a te  of th e  R oyal M ilitary  Col­
lege a t  K ingston  in  1917, he served 
w ith  th e  R oyal F ly in g  C orps d u ring  
th e  F i r s t : W orld W a r a n d  w ith  th e  
R.C3.A.F. d u rin g  th e  second \yar. I n  
; th e  in te rv en in g  period  M r.' H olm s 
w as a  flyiiig in s tru c to r  w ith  th e  la t -  . 
te r  b ra n c h  of th e  services from  1929 
u n ti l  1932.
:' H is c iv ilian  life  w as also closely 
co n n w ted  ::w ith« av ia tio n . He  ̂h a s  
flow n com m ercially  in  C anada, th e  
o U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  iii vMexico; ;;
M r. Holm s ^ l i s t e d  during  th e
K i '
SfeS
, : - .HOLMS .
—V icto ria  T im es Cut 
Second W orld  W ar a s  a  fly ing offi­
cer. H e rose to  th e  ra n k  of w ing -, 
com m ander a n d  com m anded a 
bom ber squadron  of th e  R.C.A.F. in  
Y orksh ire  during  th e  re c e n t w ar.
T he ve te ran  flie r sp e n t h is early  
childhood in  th e  hom e b u ilt by his 
f a th e r  upon  Ih e  a rriv a l of th e  la t ­
te r  fro m  h is  n a tiv e  B rita in . T he 
house is t h a t  today  know n as T he 
W agon W’hee l a t  R oyal O ak.
M r. H olm s’ fam ily  is connected 
■with; S a an ich  fo r a longer period. 
H is m a te rn a l g ran d fa th e r, th e  la te  
J o h n  S tevens, was a  p ioneer of th e  
d istric t, h av in g  bu ilt th e  hom e, long 
since destroyed  by fire , W estwoods, 
a t  th e  co rn er of B eav e r L ake an d
’ H. BATE
W e s t S aan ich  Roads.
A. K. H EM STR EET, J.P .
, t ru s t  h is  judgm en t, h is honesty  an d
Speaking of th e  elections, M r. I h is  political experiencci” avowed 
H olm s expressed th e  belief th a t  th e  the  can d id a te  fo r nom ination .
Progressive C onservatives have a 
very good chance.
T im e fo r a  C hange
“I t  is tim e  for a change in  govern­
m en t,” h e  said.
M ost th in k in g  people today a re  
g radually  lean in g  to  th e  r ig h t of 
cen tre , said  M r. Holms. He cited 
A ustra lia , New Z ealand  and , finally. 
G re a t B rita in , to  prove h is  pohrt.
M r. H olm s h as  pledged his su p ­
p o rt to  p a rty  leader H erb ert A ns- 
comb.
“Anscom b is ou r leader,’: he said, 
“I  am  loyal an d  I  am  prepared  to
A ctive L iberal 
C ouncillor B ate , w ho is seeking 
th e  L iberal n o m ina tion , h a s  been a 
p ro m in en t m em ber of th e  executive 
of th e  Ju n io r L iberals. H is f irs t 
public office com m enced in  Decem­
ber, 1950, w hen  he  gam ed  th e  one- 
y ea r se a t on S a an ich  council le ft by 
th e  resignation  of C ouncillor Syd­
n ey  Pickles. T h e  la t te r  is now reeve 
of C en tra l S aan ich .
C ouncillor B a te ; ag a in  appeared  
before th e  vo ters in  D ecem ber of 
la s t  year, w hen  he' ■was re tu rn ed  to 




T H ER E’S a  lo t of new  w ea lth  c ir­cu la ting  in  th is  d is tr ic t today 
and  business houses on  th e  is­
lan d s and  th e  P en in su la  shou ld  be 
quick to  feel th e  e ffec ts  of it.
A t the  end  of Ja n u a ry , th e  fo l­
lowing increases have ta k e n  effect;
® New old age pension  cheques of 
S40 p er m o n th  have  been re ­
ceived by residen ts 70 years of 
age an d  older. In  th e  m a jo rity  
of cases no pension h a d  prev i­
ously been paid .
® All federa l governm ent em ploy­
ees have received a  pay  increase. 
© All school teach ers  in  S a ltsp rin g  
School D istric t a n d  S aan ich  
School D is tric t , h a v e  received 
su b stan tia l sa la rj ' increases.
© All servicem en, a n d  th e re  are  
m any in  the.se p a rts , h av e  h a d  
th e ir  cheques increased .
© M ilitary  pensioners h av e  re ­
ceived cheques boosted by 33 % 
per cent. Scores of th e se  ex- 
servicem en reside  in  th is  .d is ­
tract.
© Widows of ex-seiw icem en fin d  
th e ir  cheques su b stan tia lly  in ­
creased, too.
No v/onder th e  businessm en o f , 
th is  a rea  a re  w earing  b road  sm iles 
•today.,




; S e e d  F a r m e T "
Richa.rd G reen  of W ((iiham, A lta., 
Avho is ■visiting w ith  lii.s fa th e r, W il­
liam  G reen, w ell know n Sidney 
shoem aker, is  p robably  one of th e  
f irs t  Peace R iver a lfa lfa  fa rm ers to
visit in  these  p a r t s . ;
He learned  th e  shoem aking trad e  
from  h is  fa th e r  in  C algary a good 
m any  years ago. H e th en  p u t  a 
s titch in g  m achh ie  an d  o th e r equip­
m en t in  a  tru c k  an d  toured th e  
Peace  R iver d is tric t. I ts  vastness 
appealed  to  h im . ‘ H e .served in  th e  
arm y du ring  th e  Second G rea t W a r  
an d  on d ischarge took advan tage  of 
a n  A lberta  governm ent schem e for 
th e  ag ricu ltu ra l .settlem ent of v ast 
a reas  there .
Succcs.sful P lan  
H uge trac ts  w ere cleared  by heavy 
equ ipm en t an d  v e te ran s  were g ra n t­
ed half-sec tion  block.'! on a re p a y ­
m en t basis. M r. G i'ecn fools th a t  
1 he p lan  is proving  very successful 
and  thni; th e  fa rm ers  will reeeive 
tltl(!s to  the  proport.lcs at. the  end of 
10 years, He hlm.solf has farm ed 
th e re  for four years now.
B est paying crop is a lfa lfa  .seed, 
ho told T lie Review, T he soil is well 
,sulted to  a lfa lfa  an d  th e  oxccptinn- 
ally h igh  n u m b er of hour,s of d a y ­
lig h t speed th e  crop to  m atu rity , 
La,st year the  frin n ers  In th a t  a rea  
received f)'2 cen ts a pound for th e  
a lfa lfa  seed an d  th e  nverage w as 
a round  200 pounds p e r  acre.
Som e fa rm ers cu t l.he alfiilfa w ith  
a blndiU' and  a fle rw ard s tlire.sh i t  
b u t com bining w orks ou t very well 
1.0 0 , heJiaid,'.
At th e  p resen t tim e  th e  A lberta 
governm ent . is c learing  ihio tlier 
large acreagit in th e  S p irit R iver 
(Il.strlot and  M r, G reen  Is confiden t 
th a t  (hero  will be no scarcity  of 
v(>teran,s eager to take  uii tlie land .
Terms of Union Agreement Draw Fire
A t Meeting of Saanich School Board
'A doption  j ) f  te rm s of a n  agree- . fo r a  closed shop. - O n being in -  m o n th  an d  in  o th e r cases m o d e s t  
^ ^ ^ . . '^ s tw e e n  S a a n ic h  Schbol p i s -  I form ed; th a t  ho m nion  rnem ber can  I increases were s u ^ e s te d  
tr ic t  No. 63 -andT he S aam cli Schoo l resign  : f ro m . T h e p  m i S e ^ S  i  r  -  "  "
D is tric t Em ployees’ u n io n . e m b r a c - ;^ p k le .v o ic e d :h is  oppositioh T^^^^D is tric t Em ployees’ U nion, em brac 
ing  ? jan ito rs , bus d riv e rs : an d  : office 
w orker^  is pro^ying a  sizeable ' ta sk  
fo r sch o o l: trustees.
X A fte r ; s tudy ing  te rm s of the  
ag reem en t proposed by th e  U nion 
fo r tw o h ours on F rid a y  evening 
last, a n d  m ak ing  com paratively  l i t ­
tle  progre.ss, th e  board  tu rn ed  over 
th e  problem  to a  com m ittee  consist­
ing  of T rustees Pickles an d  B ryden. 
'Tltese tru s tees  were em pow ered to 
secure  legal advice a n d  to suggest a 
su itab le  agreem ent. T h e  en tire  
board  would th en  nego tia te  w ith  
U nion represen ta tives.
F ir s t  problem  faced  was w hether
vvith tlm  liberty  of free  persons.’̂  he 
declared. “A coun try  Ls n o t free 
u n d er such conditions.” ■
; Oppose C lause :
T he board  agreed  to  oppose a 
proposed cla.use w hich declared T h a t 
a ; condition of con tinued  emijloy- 
m ent, was m a in ten an ce  of union 
m em bersh ip  in  good stand ing .
T he union  h a d  proposed a vary ­
ing wage schedule  w hich baffled  th e  
board. T h e  tru stees could .see no
:To ; be ’co nsisten t at{ all. o th e r e n i-  
plo5'ees should  receive T he sam e iii- 
ci’ease. T in s  board  shou ld  no t be 
a ffec ted  by pressure  g ro u p s .: My 
own ; feeling  is T h a t  increases fo r all 
employees should  be . b ased  on the  
cost-of-liv ing index .”
T rustee B ryden  m oved th a t  cm - 
plo.vees o th e r th a n  teach ers  be 
g ran ted  ; a  T 2 ’T % w age increa.se 
based on th e  cost-o f-liv ing  index
' ' Ifil




th e  propo.sed ag reem en t provided i a ja n ito r  be reduced by $1 per
p a tte rn  by w hich th e  wage scale | '(nd  th e  ac tu a l du ties perform ed, 
was arrived a t. T In  one case th e  Hv T he discussion, Ti-ustee G ilbert 
un ion  suggested th a t  th e  wage of ■ pain ted  ou t th a t  th e  un ion  was ask -
n  I n n H m *  h n  Vv*., iM i n r r  fn ?*  l u H n f  f rx  ««■% t n n f
W hen two boa tm en 'ca lled  a t  H ali- 
Island, n ea r Sidnej^; Isiahd , th is  
week th ey  discovered th e  sole: re s i­
den t, A. W . S m art, in  a n  em aciated  
condition  an d  w ith  lim ited ' food 
supplies. T he is lander explained  
th a t  he h a d  been unab le  to  reach  
Sidney in  order to  acquire, provi­
sions.
T he m en a rranged  to  keep him  
SuppliedXwithTqod an d  called  back: 
a t  the island  on th e  following day  
an d  took i h im  oH in  T h e ir bdatX H e' 
isVnow a  p a tie iT  Tn the  V ete ran s’: 
Ho.spital in  V ictoria. S u ita b le : a r ­
rangem ents; were m ade fo r  th e  Tare
of his five goats an d  flock of 
chickens.'
M r. : Sm ai't h as  resided  o n  the  
island  since th e  end of th e  Second 
W orld W ar. H e h as  seen service in 
both W orld W ars and  sp en t m any 
years in  th e  U nited S ta tes  w here he 
was actively engaged in  th e  reh ab ili­
ta tio n  of victim.s rrf narcotics.
Decision To Retain It Paid Off




M M Itad ln , whlfih ha.'i oticuplod 
a Beacon Ave, businesii location fo r 
tli(; past, aix yi'ara, i.s moving to the  
prcmitica form erly  oceuidod by th e  
G nrnlsh lam ding L ibrary .
S idney Cash and  C arry , a long- 
('.'.inbli.sbed grocery firm , will expand 
Inlo ili(‘ locnlion vacated  ,hy. the  
rad io  r(d)air fihnp,
; T U  aiilLI' .
' • TO BUY'''.; . .'
T O  R E N T
in fac t “TO  A N V T inN G " 




A com pateni, ad  in k e r will note 
.your reipuvit. Crdl in  a t  your 
convenltmce And p ay  th e  rnofl- 
e t t  clinrge. •
O VER tw enty  yeans ago a n  en - 
thu.sin.stic young daddy  bu ilt a 
beau tifu l doir.s hou.se fo r hts 
two little  daughter.s. I t  wa.s the 
k ind of a  do ll’s house every little  
g irl d ream ed  of.
I t  h ad  an  upsi,nlr.s a n d  a  dow n- 
,stnirs and  a wide ,stairca,se; it  had  
a firepluco and  a  ba th room  com ­
plete  w ith  flxi,ure.s inc lud ing  a  to ile t 
w ith  a wee ta n k  th a t  could 1k> filled 
w ith  rea l w ater, T lie m am a of the  
fam ily  papered  th e  walls, m ade 
cu rla itts  an d  drape,s for the  w ln- 
dow.s, and  m a t-  
iresses and  bed- 
ding’T'or th e  lit-  
tie b e d s ,  s h e  
fitted  the  tloons 
w ith  lino and 
nuwie tin y  b ra id ­
ed rugs, F u r-
/  ■ hou,se a ii r  e a d 
‘'"’''''V fi e v e r a l  
iveans w ith 'ev e ry
nir.(. w iisaii ;■ ■■-.friends
and  reintive.s becom ing colleotora of 
,small fu rn itu re  and  w iuipm ent. At 
la s t it  w as com plete from  its  well 
outfit,t,ed kll.chen to th e  livlntt room 
w ith lla th iy  grand  p iano , A wee 
telepliono stood on t.lie Ttt.t,le table 
in  th e  h a ll and  postago .stumi) size 
pteturofi Inm g on th o  walls. An 
over lncrea.sing fam ily of m in ln turo
TO RENEW FLOAT 
AT SWARTZ BAY
I , A. Liicoui^tiiere, , oi .SauiUci)l,on,
I well know n building eo n trae to r, linn 
j been appo in ted  inaiiecl or ,of works 
I for the: retiewnl of th o  exi,sting 
I h im t (li th e  fawm'W Bay w h arl, Jl,U,
I Pllo p riv e ra  of V ictoria will carry 
I out, ll'ie eonlrae.t and  exfiect to  s ta r t  
j \v(irk g round F eb ru ary  1,
!■ ; (H flN G  T O ' HK I'I’A IN ,' ' '
! B ear A dm iral H. W .d r e a t h e d  
and  Mr.H, G reat bed. well luanvn 
realdent/i of Ardm ore, a re  leaving 
in .February fo r an  ex tended  holi­
day in K nglahd,
dolls cam o to live w ith in  Its walks. 
Too Old F o r Dolls
WfCTORIfl e.: OF C. , : 
OF:SIOIiE¥ 'i£ l9  : :
Victoria C ham ber of Com m erce i.s 
solidly behind th e  m ove of th e  S id- 
h ey  and N orth  S aanich ' C ham ber of
a  I2'.(!% wage increase, wa.s carried, 
only Tru.st,ee G ilb ert oppo,sIng it..
For a  n um ber (if years the two :i'bi «urc th ey  would have been glad 
little  girls and  th e ir  p laym ates d e -I  «et,tied for 12'/^% -
lighted ill the doll ,s hou.se. Even 
a f te r  they  grew too old for dolls 
th e  little  Itouse still occupied a place 
in t.hoir bedroom  w here It afforded 
m uch pleasure to  sm all fry who 
cam e to visit,,
'r iien  cam e th e  day w hen it be­
cam e neco.ssary for th e  fam ily to 
move—w h at to do w ith  the  lioll'.s 
house? D addy sa id " g iv o  it  away", 
m am a said “no, letts keep it  for 
our g randchik lnnr," “W h a t g ran d - 
childronV" said dadd,v; M am a d id n 't 
argue sh(^ just, d isinahtled  the little  
house and  iiacked the ,small fu rn l- 
l.ure in to  box(\s th a t  would fit, inside,
Slie ,stuffed ,newspap(«r around to 
hold th ihgs tlR ht and lied  a largo 
piece of canvas o v e r  all, A tag  
was attachi.'d rcndlng—Dnll House.
H andle W ith Care, Several tim es 
while the  packing was proceeding 
daddy rem arked  mi what, a lot of 
non.sen.se it was to keep such a  
cumber.some relic. M am a d idn ’t 
take any notice, the queer-peaked 
to)i bundle was m arked  No, Kil and 
moved wltli the  hou.schold belong­
in g s ," ' , '
,SIU) .lust Hmlled
'riie  a ttic  in the  new place of 
re.sidence could only be reached 
through an  O utside door by niean.s 
of a ladder iilaccd again.st tlie back 
end of t.ho hmi.se. .W h en  a neigh­
bor’s belli fiad In be solicited to 
liel|) lailst bundle No, 124 lip the  
ladiler into the a ttic  dadd,v 
torcd and  cussed a little , M ama
ing for w h a t .seemed: to  be an  11 % 
increase. He fe lt th a t  th e  tax p ay ­
ers ' m oney should  be saved an d  th e  
11% agreed to  ra th e r  th a n  th e  
7 2 t i % ,   ̂ '•■
N ot Consistent
T rustee P ickles d id n 't  agree. “We • :....... ... .........—- -
m u st be consisten t. You yielded Com m erce to have the  federal gov- 
to a  pressure grbup an d  gave th o  (u-nment w h arf on Beacon m odified 
toaclicrs 14')!,. T hey  a re  ju b ila n t a t  for the u.sc of the'S t;ato  of W ash ing- 
rccolvtng such a  m a jo r  increase, ion  ferries and the  C,P,R ,’s P rincess 
“■ ’ E laine,
In  th e  I T he .Sidney C ham ber has been ad -
enw. of (ho teachers th e re  wa.s no vised th a t  the Victoria C ham ber lia.s 
th o u g h t of sav ing  th e  t,nxpayer,s' di.scussed tho  proposal and  .strongly 
nuaiey," | endorsed tho request, A rosolut,lon
T he Bryden m otion, calling  fo r has been forw arded by th e  V ictoria
businessm en to Hon. A, Fourn ier, 
federal mini.stcr of public works,
PROTEST TAX  
ASSESSMENTS 
A TSA TU R N A
Following ib n  cu rln llm en t (if 
boat Ki'rvtco by (he C.IM t, there 
has been iiractlim lly a  unanhnoiis 
p ro li'st (in (ax asNCSNincnlN on 
H adirna Island  and  a  iiKU'tlng will 
be held III th e  H atiirna C oniinun- 
l(y Ila ll on February  4 a t which 
A. M. Brown, loiail assf'ssor, will 
be' |ircsen l.\ ' ,:
asking th a t  the  necessary  w ork be 
authorized and proceeded w ith  as 
rapidly  as possible.
JUVENILES ADMIT 
SIDNEY VANDALISM
Five Sidney Juvenlle.s have ailrn lt- 
(cd (n till! Sidney d e tach m en t of tho 
U.O.M.P, th a t  they  wero re.sponslblo 
for recent vundidism  a t  the  Scout 
H a ll, P arish  Hall, pulilic work.s shed 
(Pill (!iuuier.v,; Till) dainiigo was (lone 
1 (;)V(.'r a period of iioveral weiiks, P a r-  
] en ts  of tlie youths have agreed to  
pay for t,he dam age,
MOlfE IS OHTLIHEIJ TO M E  .......
SAAEilCH A COMPLETE SCHOOL DISTRICT
A move to have th e  unorganized 
d lslrlc t of N orth  H aanlch convinT- 
ed Into a separa te  sidiool distrlist 
was outlined a t  a largely  attended  
m eeting of ratepiiyerH in N orth 
Kaanleh high school on 'Thursday 
evening ia.st by D r. W in, Newton, 
head of the  Dom inion p la n t p a th ­
o lo g y  labora lor,v, Snanlcliton , and 
ae tlu g -p m ild en t (if th e  M ount 
Newton Itatepav('r«  .(Issoelatlon. 
K ducational M attera
going to  transp ire ,"  be declared, 
“Evorythlng should bo open and  
above board,"
D r. Newton pointed ou t th a t  (he 
board of School Di.strict No, 03 had  
invited KUggestions of pminlblo I tu s -  
teoH to fill tho  vacancy crea ted  by 
th e  resignation  of M ajo r S. B. P enny , j 
T h e  mecfting accordingly nom lnate'd 
Mrs, F. Kve.s and  L. T, W adham.s, I
Hol.h ivere preiT.i\) '
A Lady Triiutee,'' '•■• : •' {
T rustee  G, F, O tlb ert polntzid ou t * 
tlp it it  h ad  nlway.H been considered
(h o f n Indy (I'leUeeM'ri!' f,f '/olue tO
I '
I h n t  was ovci six yea is  , ago, I (he M ount Newton n.n(ennver‘> A«- ‘ inn t n inrn- (I'lwtee wne of 'sdm , (o
g f r  ' W ( i ? 'T t S d S u ^  IhitepiiyerS j tho  b o a rd , 'T h is  b ro u g h t from  R “ A.
t^ a n c  f UicFb H. t  rt? J  k m h i  rJ  Oove R a te -  Hansbury, a fo rm er tru stee , the  m -
Ing tiiat. tleaven  had  -lent n girl w is  ̂ lo.discu.H.s educa- , jo inder th a t  had  a lady  been w anted
.-1"G 1 , w w. cn 1 ee rli!^ I ' ' t h e  board, C e n tja l B aanlch  would
del ' 0  011 l"'bil,iid out, t h a t , have elected one last. D ecem ber,
.... n V : i , ! Dio meet,ing had  been called beeau.se t T he m eeting clKmo M r. W adliamsi
o j i  nd m o th er p red ic ts  th a t  when no annual school nii.-ctlii« fo r N w th  as a  cand ldn io  for t^chool board 
th e  tim e comes to  un)iack and re -T ta n n lc li  h ad  been a rran g ed  by the  office, 
furbifih th e  dollVt house, g rand- sohonl board, , : ’ 1 A B rief
la th e r  w ill be as enthu.sia.stio about "Wo should be given ftomo idea o f ! D r. N ew ton explained th a t  Ihe 
T h e  p ro ject ftfi B rundm other, w h a t ha,s tran sp ired  an d  w htit la I to o n tln u cd  on Pago T lirec)
L. T . W adham s, re tired  resid en t 
of B eaufort Road, Sidney, was a p ­
po in ted  tru stee  to rep re sen t N o rth  
S aan ich  on th e  board  of S aan ich  
School D istric t No. 63 a t  a  regu lar 
m eeting  of th e  board  in  th e  Sidney 
offices on Fi'iday evening of last 
week.'
T he board h a d  inv ited  d iffe ren t 
N o rth  S aan ich  groups to  suggest 
nam es of prospective school tru s ­
tees. Tvi'o nam es w ere subm itted ; 
L. R . C hristian , S idney .m erch an t, 
an d  M r. W adham s. O n m o tion  of 
T ru s te e  G. P . G ilbert; M r. W ad­
h am s was appoin ted . Ti-ustee G il­
bert, P ickles a n d  S ink inson  su p ­
po rted  th e  ap p o in tm en t a n d  T ru s ­
tees B;ryden a n d  JJerrinb^rg  d id  
n o t'' -vote.';
T h e  new tnastee w as n o t  p re se n t 
a t  th e  m eetin g ' b u t i t  is expected 
th a t  he  will :be { sw o n i, in  a t  th e  
n ex t m eeting.
; ; Selecti6n;<3f a  nam e;ifor T h e ) n w  
Sidniey school was: :d e fS re d : u n t 
l a t e r : m ek in g . M e a h ^  
d itibnal nam es have been suggested^ 
T hey  are;
A lexander school.*
Lord A lexander school.
; ; ;B q th 8 a re ; , in te n ^ d :to  h o n o r V is8
coun t A lexander, C an ad a ’s ; 'G^ 
nor-G eneral.
■ :■■•'.'O il ' ExcHsutive;-''',,':’:;
:I ; 'T rustee-elect W adham s is T i; n a ­
tive of E ng land  w ho-served  as an  
executive ^with th e  Shell O il Co. in  
S ou th  Am erica fo r m an y  years. H e 
re tired  two years ago a n d  took up 
residence w ith  M rs. W adham s an d  
fam ily on B eaufo rt Road.
o r c h e s t r a '
WINNER IN 
:TALENT:''SH0W';'^
W inners of th e  A.C.T,Talent; show 
Sidney N ight, held in th e  Club S ir­
occo, Victoria, M onday evening, Jari; 
21, w ere ; ■'
F irs t place. The o rch estra , " B e v ’s 
R oadbuilders", consisting  of B evan 
G ore-L angton, p iano; Bill F lem ing, 
ten o r saxophone; G a rry  How ard, 
a lto  Saxophone; R o land  G ilbert, 
tru m p e t; and  D onald  S ten to n , c la r- 
''inet,; •. ''
Seoond place w as won by Bill 
Flem ing, saxophone.
These w inners will com pete in the  
sem i-fina ls  a t  the  C lub Sirocco n ex t 
M onday evening, Feb. 4,
EARLY SAN 
JUAN HISTORY
(Friday H arb o r .Tournal) "
T he Ja n u a ry  Otli issue of th e  
S aan ich  Peninsula, an d  G ulf Islanda 
Iloview, publlsliod a t  SldiKjy, B.C., 
earrletl a  p ic tu re  of Robert, D errin - 
berg as one of th e  six  Hiiccewful 
(landidateH T or emmcilkirn elected 
a t  the  recent, (!lect.iona hold thoro, 
M r, Dun'lnbei'B holds a  M aster's  
(letfreo In the selenee O f agrlcu lturo  
an d  will repi'c.'iont, th e  m unicipality  
in the  field of eduiiation.
M r, D ei'rlniierg’H p a ren ts  anil 
Bi’an d p aren ts  wori! fo rm er well 
know n Sap Ju a n  Is la n d  reslilentH. 
H is grandm otluir, M rs. R, o b o r  t, 
Cainefi. wan a  s is te r of The la te  Al­




A nnual meet,ing of the Bldney 
Local, U nited  Plf.horm en's and  A l­
lied WorkerH’ Union, will be staged  
a t  the  K ,P, H all in S idney on M on­
day; I'Vjb. 4, ';
T hc  m eetlnit will elect officers for 
tho com ing y ea r and  a diHaim.Hioh on 
t-ho m lnlim im  price of halibut, will 
be fc-ntured,
At, th e  iKitid of th e  local during  
th e  pant year h as  been J . W ilkes, 
CanoO; Cove, VIco-tireHident ,Oapt, 
Twi:g, Pa;,nc, id M ad iu n a  D ilvc, i;. 
a lsoT iresident of tho  Union
—Aeg. 30, Sept. ,1
A genera l m eeting of th e  m em bers 
of th e  N o rth  and S ou th  S aan ich  
A gricultural Society wa.s held  in  The 
A gricultural Hall, .Saanichton, M on­
day, .Tan. 28. P res id en t A lbert 
Doney was in  the  chair. T h e  d a te  
for th e  84th an n u a l fall fa ir  w as se t 
for S a tu rday , Aug. 30, an d  M onday,
Sept. 1 (L abor D ay). T h e  question  of ., 
a  fa ir  m anager was discussed an d  a 
com m ittee struck  an d  au thorized  to  
consider, an d  if necessary  to  m ake 
personal contacts in  order to  a r ­
range  fo r assistance in  an  advisory 
capacity.
T h e  secre tary  reported  th a t  th e  T.
E aton  Co. in  V ictoria h a d  offered  to  
utilize window  ̂ space a n d  give help  
in  o rd er to  exh ib it th e  Society’s 
trophies w hich  ■will be for com peti­
tion  a t  th e  fo rthcom ing  fair.
V incen t B utler, of The V ictoria  
Ju n io r C ham ber of Com m erce, spoke 
to th e  m eeting  w ith  regard  to  th e  
B.C. P ro d u c ts  E xh ib ition  to  be hold 
in  M ay. A n added  fea tu re  of th is  
exhibition  th is  year w ill be a n  a g ri­
cu ltu ra l section; a n d  th e  speaker 
asked fo r The c o -o p e ra tio n : of th e  
Society tow ards th is  new  dep artu re .
A com m ittee  consisting o f t h e  con-:8  ; ; :
T'I'i
veners of each  section was ap p o ih t-
ed r.n mFwt.'iwrr ■Riifim- of T:ed to  e e t ' M r. B u tle r a t  a  la ter, 
date.
P resid en t I s  D elegate 
T h e  p resid en t Was appo in ted  dele­
gate; to ; th e  B .C .^F A ssociation 
w hich will hold  its . a n n u a l m eeting
;:.,:‘in'::M arch;i:i H e'’,.wasT:
  _
to th e  A ssociation to  hold its  1953 '  
cOnyention: at;The: A^ , , ,,
a t  S aa n ic h to n , w hen  th e  
would a c t as  host.
Owing to  th e  increased a tten d an ce  :■ :?
a t  th e  fa ir  an d  th e  im p o rtan t: q u e ^  
tion  ;bf; c a r  parldhg; f  t;
necessary  f to th e  whole
s.  , ,
questioh  regard ing ; th e y p re se n t 'la d ^  v,̂ ^̂ 
m ission; g a te  hand lin g  system , an d  
w ith  th is  in  view, V. V irgin w as a p -
po in ted  ch a irm an  of a  g a te  Corn- T 7  
m ittoe. W alwyn "Williams .spoke a t  
leng th  on m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  to  th e  
rid ing horse .section. Because of th e  
increasing  in te rest he  urged th a t  
m o re : help  be ob tained  to  stage  
These show.s, to g e th e r w ith  m ore 
sea tin g  ; accom m odation a n d  im ­
proved rin g  conditions.
M ajor C. A. D adds spoke ; re g a rd r  ; 
ing; th e  proposed p re - fa ir  p ag ean t. 
T h e  com m ittee appo in ted  will m e e t;:; 
la te r. Several o ther item s of lntc^•-
est w ere discussed including  th e  a d ­
visability  of a  band  being in  a tten d  - 
■ an c c ' o n / F a i r , ' D a y . ' ; , : ^  
S tiia r t  G. S.todddrt; ac ted  as seii- 
ro ta ry  in  th e  absence of S ecre ta ry  
E , Oakes,
■: (■ ■.. " ,v.
OLD SGHOOL 
NOT FOR SALE
Old Sidney Bchoel property is 
not for sale at the present time,
At Friday’s school hoard m(*ct- 
Ing (in offer was received from M il­
ton F. Johnson, of Bldney, fur part 
•m fth e  property..,,
'The huard agreed that If It was 
decided to dispose o f  the property, 
puhllo tenders would bo Inylted.
'
T H I S  F A R M E R  W A S  
;L U C K Y :: L A S T 'Y E A R ,.: -  :'
H arry  MoVUuile, large scalo w h e a t i  
fa n n e r  of Barons, Alta,; is unjoylntx 
the iniUinr cllinate of V ancouver : 
rHlond w hile vlHlUng hla f a th e r , : : 
R obert MnVlnnlo, of Bldney, ' i
M r, M eVlnnlo tnld T he Review 
th a t  h(> w as fortunat4j: in  Ills f a r m - : ;
ing operations Inst fall. Ho h a rv e s t-  i "
0(1 his e n tire  crop. T he w h ea t of : ,
m a n y : (If h is neighbors still lies : : 
un(,hreshod under th o  snow.
WEATHER DATA
H.tANICIICON
T h e fonow lng Is th e  m oteorologl- 
Cftl; record  for week endliiB Ja m  27, 
fu rn ished  by D om inion Exporl.. 
m en ta l S ta tio n :
M axim um  tem pera tu ro  . . , .
M inim um  tem p era tu re  




T o ta l  prooipltatioh
:! .
. ..5 2 ,0  





I . , ,
SIHNliV
HuppUcrt hy th e  “McleornlOBlfmL ; '
DIviKloih D ep a rtm en t of T rc insporL ' 
a(.Vd<in R e b l, '’r h l h r B t 7 i  Rntrlr^a B ay  A irport, week end ing
tary 'O f tb(» local, ■''■ Jan ., 21,; .....
M axim um  tern. (Ja n , 27) 8— 8;na,4 
M inim um  te m .T J a n . 23) . . . , , . 8 4 ,3  v 
M ean l/om pcraturo
R ain  ''.... i . . ' ' '  ■
Snow ■ - „ . . . . ' 3 L 7 •
UOIBEB FR O M  IBONTEEAI. •; ■,'
F , 0 . B, H ew ard. fo rm er Mdn(.real 
bualncefiman, h as  p u h d n v e d  th e  
Boniifort Road w a te rfro n t realdcnco 
of Mrii. R off and  bi now  occupying 
hl.s new hom e. M rs, R off h a s  moved 
to  Victoria.
T o ta l prcclpHfttlon 1.51
i.:-
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FIR MSI^LWOOD . . .  ............. ... . ....2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD     ... ..2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK and CEDAR  .......     2 Cords $6.00
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
In And
WE HOPE this won’t
liappen to you! . . .
but if it does . . . remember 
we are Specialists in Auto 
Body Repair Work.
Phone 131 or 307X
ffiOUW MOWS
C. DOUMA, O w ner —
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v ^ ^ ' ^ A G E N T ; : : : ’ :
GASOLINES y.y; STOVE yoIL 8-yDIESEL OIL 
8: : ,'and''FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
-  , AQtf,,
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M a tin e e s  - S a t., 1.30 p.m .
. ^ : S i  'D :N :E ':Y '-y -— - - 8 : : '
..:0fe8y:.'
:GEl:TMEATRE
:E i G i : : B - ' B e M i H @ ' s M a g t @ r p i e E e :
) : • — T elephone 28 —
J . J .  W oods, su p erin ten d en t of E x- S askatchew an , 
p e rim e n ta l S ta tio n , S aan ich to n , is 
a tte n d in g  a su p erin ten d en ts’ con­
fe rence  in  O ttaw a, an d  will re tu rn  
hom e F riday .
Ja s . E llio tt, T h ird  St., and  D ennis 
Rodd, V ictoria, a  fo rm er resid en t of 
Sidney, le f t V ictoria by b o a t for 
M aple B ay  on S a tu rday , re tu rn in g  
S u n d ay  v ia  th e  M a la h a t by rnotor- 
cycle.
P ra n k  Collin, T h ird  St., is a  p a ­
tie n t  in  V ete rans’ H ospital, V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. H. J .  M cIntyre, V an ­
couver, a re  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and-M rs. W. H ale, T h ird  S t., for 
a  few days before con tinu ing  so u th  
on holiday.
E. Lopatecki, B azan  B ay  Road, re ­
tu rn e d  hom e on M onday a fte r  a 
w eek sp e n t in  L ethbridge, Alta.
M rs. H . R eynolds an d  daugh ter,
M ari-A nn , V ancouver, are  visiting 
w ith  M rs. R eynolds’ m other and  
sister, M rs. M. Thom son and  Miss 
Elsie Thom son, B eacon  Apts.
Geo. M enelaws, Q ueens Ave., is 
m uch  im proved in  h e a lth  a fte r  being 
confined  to  h is hom e fo r th ree  weeks 
su ffe rin g  from  th e  “flu ”.
M r. an d  M rs. H. S traubel have re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on Q ueens 
Ave. a f te r  an  ex tended  visit to  S as­
katchew an .
M r. a n d  M rs. E . R . H all, E xperi­
m en ta l S ta tion , a tten d ed  th e  P a r i-  
zeau-Zdanow icz w edding in  V ictoria 
S a tu rd a y  evening.
C apt. H. G. an d  M rs. K innaird ,
E a s t Road, are spending a  few days 
in  S e a ttle  an d  P o rtla n d  th is  week.
B a rb a ra  B ourne, V ancouver, spen t 
th e  w eek-end a t  th e  hom e of h e r  
a u n t ' M rs. A rth u r B lanchard , W ild- 
flow er Place.
O w ing to  th e  ra re  absence a t  th e  
weekly reh earsa l of E. V. Edw ards,
L.R.S.M ., A.R.O.T., d irec to r of the  
N o rth  S aan ich  M usical Society, on 
M onday  last, th e  p rac tice  was 
capab ly  hand led  by th e  ass is tan t 
conductor, M rs. G race  Beswick. T he 
ch o ra l group is now  h a rd  a t  w ork 
in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r th e ir  fo rthcom ­
in g  concerts a t  S t. D avid’s by the  
Sea; Cordova Bay, an d  Brentw ood.
: M rs. Peggy T ay lo r h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  hom e on A dm irals Road, a f te r  
a h  ex tended  tr ip  in  th e  east. She 
sp en t C hristm as in  Toronto  w ith  
frien d s a n d N e w  Y ear’s w ith  her 
b rd th e r, W. E. Som m erton, in  Lake 
W oo,d,':ohioiT.‘8-'::'8
M r. an d  M rs. E. B. E ast, Ebor 
Terrace, w ere p leasan tly  su rp rised  
on S a tu rd a y  evening last w hen  Mi-s. 
E a s t’s b ro th e r-in -law  an d  sister, 
M r. a n d  Mi's. A. G. Biggs an d  a 
p a r ty  of friends from  V ictoria, a r ­
rived to  help  celebrate th e  12th w ed­
ding an n iv e rsa ry  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
E ast. D an c in g  was enjoyed during  
th e  evening, m usic being supplied  
by C. Case, piano, and  A. V ander 
H aeghe, accordion. R efreshm en ts 
b rough t th e  happy occasion to  a 
close.
(C on tinued  on Page T e n )
8:88:
•
“P A IN T E D 'H IL L S ’’ 
(Lassie S tory)
' | 8 -
...................................................................... 'S'
JANUARY 3I-FE B . 1, 2---THURS., F B I.; SA'T.
''-i';-.. ./:::-^^.:i>OUBLE 'F E A T U R E ' '8.............''•::8:888r'
“HOME TOW N STO R Y ”
■''‘:-''88:-8',8.:Donald: C risp  '
i:'. FEBRUABY:'4,. 5.' 6—MON.,' TUBS., :W ED.‘ , 8:;8:8 ;;:4: 
,'“W E S T 'POINT. STO B Y ”.-(';A,:Miisical 'D ram a)
V irgm ia M ayo •• Jam es  C agney - (Jordon M cR ae -  D oris Day 
F e b r u a r y :?, 8.:»—t h u r s . , 'F r i . , 's a t .: :'8:': 
“SAMSON AND D ELILA H ” (Teehnicolor) •
H cddy L a m a rr  -  V ictor M atu re  - G eorge S au n d ers




R esiden ts of N orth  S a an ich  an d  
C en tra l S aan ich , in  ever-increasing  
num bers, a re  a tten d in g  th e  Fam ous 
A rtists series of m usical p rogram s 
p resen ted  regularly  dm’ing th e  w in ­
te r  m o n th s  in  V ictoria’s  Royal 
T h ea tre  by S. H urok. T hose p re ­
sen t o n  M onday evening of th is  
week w ere n o t d isappoin ted  in  th e  
p leasing peiTorm ance o f R ich a rd  
D yer-B ennet, a  C an ad ian  .
M r. D yer-B ennet, w hose p rogram  
fea tu red  fo lk  songs of S cotland , 
E ng land , I re la n d  a n d  th e  U.S.A., 
accom panies h im self on th e  S p a n ­
ish  .g u ita r. M any who fea red  th a t  
a n  e n tire  p ro g ram  of fo lk  songs 
would prove m onotonous, were 
p leasan tly  Surprised an d  th e  singer 
he ld  th e  in te re s t of h is  audience 
u n til th e  end. A pplause was spon­
taneous a n d  sustained .
O th er F am ous A rtists L td . p ro ­
gram s in  th e  Royal T h e a tre  a re  
listed  as follows: P a trice  M unsel, 
M arch  12; De P a u r’s In fa n try  
Chorus, M arch  27; M arin a  Svetlova, 
M arch  18; M arg are t T ru m an , A pril 
1; Isaac  S te rn , A pril 10.—H.D.R.
Birthday Party 
Follows Meeting
O n Tuesday, J a n . 22, th e  reg u la r 
m eeting  of V ictory T em ple No. 36, 
P y th ian  Sisters, w as held  in  th e  K , 
of P . Hall, S idney. M ost E xcellen t 
Chief Mrs. F . C happuis presided, 23 
m em bers being p resen t.
In itia to ry  cerem onies w ere p e r­
form ed' w hen M rs. P . B ushey, M rs. 
B. S k inner an d  Mi's. E. S tillw ell 
were welcomed in to  th e  O rder. T h e  
degree staff, u n d er th e  d irec tion  of 
C ap ta in  Mrs. M. T u rn er, a n d  a s ­
sisted  by P ia n is t Mx-s. R . S tacey, 
p resen ted  th e  floor work fo r th ese  
ceremonies.
D onations w ere voted fo r th e  local 
c h ap te r of th e  Save th e  C h ild ren  
F u n d , and fo r th e  S o la rium  Ju n io r 
L eague’s M arch  of Dimes.
T he tom bola, w hich  w as donated  
by M rs. A. M. E dm ond, w as w on by 
Ml'S. H. Mur^'ie.
B irth d ay  P a rty
Following th e  m eeting, re fre sh ­
m en ts were served. A t th is  tim e, 
Mrs. Edm ond, a  c h a r te r  m em ber of 
Victoi'y Tem ple, w ho was celebrating  
h e r 70th b irth d ay , w as pi'esented  
w ith  a decora ted  b h th d a y  cake, 
topped w ith  seven ligh ted  candles, 
each one rep resen ting  10 years. All 
p resen t joined in  sing ing  “H appy 
B irth d ay ”, an d  w ishing M rs. E d ­
m ond m any happy  re tu rn s .
T h e  next reg u la r m eeting  will be 
held on Tuesday, Feb. 12.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M R S. 
B E A C O N  A V EN U E
T H O M A S  and B E T T Y
SID N E Y . B.C.
North Saanich Jnnior Council
presents an
ACTIVITY PROGRAM.
Friday, February 1, at 8 p.n;. 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Admission: Adults, 35c; Children under 13, 20c
—  Proceeds for School Team Sweaters —
SIDNEY SPORTIMG GOODS
B eacon Avenue CLAUDE FRANCIS P hone 236
On Hand at Present— 9 USED RE-CONDITIONED 
BOYS' AND GIRLS’ BICYCLES ,
A liberal trade in allowance given on these 
machines. From.. ....... .$15 up.
W e carry  S p are  P a r ts  fo r a ll m akes of Bicycles , 
are  equipped to  R ep a ir any m achine.
an d
T h e  N o rth  ; S aan ich  Service Club 
h eld  a  :■ -very 8: successful::  o ld-tim e 
dance  in  th e  Legion Hall, Mills 
R oad, on F rid ay  evening, J a n . 25. 
R ed ’s:;'.H aym akers ::'supp lied :4 : t  
in u s ic ;: T h is ; very active :c  
con tinue  to  sponsor these 
every F rid ay  n ig h t com m encing 
F riday , Feb. 1.
H . Sharkey, W etaskiw in, A lta., is 
a  v isito r to  Sidney. H e is a  guest a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. I. Bell, F if th  St.
H ans Bloem, Amisk, Alta., w as a 
recen t visitor a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d  M rs, F . O hberg, B azan  Ave, 
M r. an d  M rs. A. H. G riffith , T h ird  
St., arrived  hom e M onday a fte r  
spend ing  several weeks visiting in
TO ELECT OFFICERS 
OF ALTAR SOCIETY
E ig h t m em bers a tte n d e d  a n  ex­
ecutive m eeting  of S t. E lizab e th ’s 
A ltar Society, a t  th e  . hom e of th e  
presiden t, M rs. iW. S m art, o n T u e s -  
day, J a n . 22, w hen  a  n o m in a tin g  
com m ittee w as fo rm ed ; in  p re p a ra - ' 
tion  fo r  th e  election of officers a t  
th e  a n n u a l  m eeting  on  Ja n u a ry  29. 
F u r th e r  business was discussed, fo l- 






w i i f  C!
T hk solu reason is to make YOU seri­
ously think for yourself and family of per 
sonal and national health.
By intensive p u b lic ity  and the 
co-operation of com m u n ity  leaders 
throughout Canada each year, tliis WEEK 
inake.s people think"The First Wealth is 
Health”,
C o - o p e r a t i n g i n N  A TI O N A L 
HEALTH WEEK every year are volun  
tary agencies; departments (>f Health and 
Education; Churches; Schools; Women's 
Association’s; Service Clubs; the press; 
railio and moving pictures.
For tho  s a k e  o f  YOURSELF — 
YOUR FAMILY -  YOUR FRIENDS ~  
cmd C A N  A D A - K E E P  HEALYHYl
'•8'88''8:y':8:y''8|'
■ m m




Beacon Avenue, Sidnoy PHONE 42L
IN OO-OPEIIATION Wmi
THE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW^
TO SHOW FILM IN 
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
T h e  th rillin g  sto ry  of “G od’s 
P ackm en” is g raph ica lly  to ld  in  th e  
b eau tifu l color film , “F ro n tie rsm en ”. 
P o rtrayed  ag a in s t th e  background  of 
our g rea t C an ad ian  west, is th e  de­
votion, service an d  sacrifice of m en 
an d  women, whose joy i t  is to  can 'y  
th e  W ord of Life. T h is  in sp irin g  
film , the  f h s t  to  be produced  by th e  
B ritish  an d  F oreign  Bible Society in  
C anada, won th e  H onorable  M en­
tio n  aw ard in  O ttaw a. I t  p ic tu res 
th e  C olporteurs of th e  Bible Society, 
te rm ed  “G od’s P ack m en ” in  th e ir  
relentles.s e ffo rt to  tak e  th e  B ible to  
th e  people of B ritish  Colum bia an d  
o th e r p a rts  of w estern  C anada, from  
W innipeg to  V ictoria.
T h is strik ing  film  w hich  is receiv­
ing such  a sp lendid  response w ill be 
show n by Rev. J .  A; T ingley, d is­
tr ic t  secretary  of th e  B ible Society, 
in  Sidney G ospel H all, F e b ru a ry  1, 
a t ' .7.30.p'.ni."';'
USED R.C.A.F.
./■SH IR TS...:-:...'.:......-!.:;.:.'" '^;';
VACUUM B O TTLES, y:- rQ K ® : 
ARMY
; ;g r e a t c o a t s  .' ^
BACHELOR pTc
BUTTONS, c a rd ...............JL O
WOOL W O RK
O ILSK IN  - 93
— AND —
:;::k N iv E s ' ;-8ycbM PA ssE s:y ':;: 
 ̂t e n t s ::; ,'-'88: s l e e p i n g :.b a g s ’:
CANDLES - FLA SH L IG H T S 
HAVERSACKS,"' ETC . ^
The General Warehouse
w lR sum us
1012 GOVT. ST. 
N ear cor. F o r t an d  G ovt.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ALBERT SEZ:
Trust your maj or en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to me. Both 
get close persphal at­
tention to detail.
AUI^IN SALES and SERVICE—
No price increase 8 in the famous A-40
8 : y i L i r a r s j
A L B E R T  HOW ARD, P rop rie to r 
88- 'Y o u r '" S H E L L "  D ea le r 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence SX
■V,;'
F i i N l f y i E i G l N i
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‘IF SHE I M  mi
lE E l T IE iE  . .8
ARE THEY 
“ALL THERE?”
Do you got .sharp, vo.siion.slvc 
action from  yo\u’ b rake  pedal 
. . , or doe.s it  slip an d  fade, 
jiuit a llttlo? R cincinbor th a t  
i t , tiike.s “juHt a  litt le ” brake 
trouble in can.so a big 
necldent, so drive up 
for ; an adjUHtment. 
now! ' 8-:
 ̂ BEACON '■ 
MOTORS
- -  T O M  -FLTNT'.'.!!.
Ucucon a t  FilTli 
I’llONH lao
IT wisli to advise you th a t  on  M onday ia.st a t  four o’clock 
in  the  m orn ing  my luusband took a  p a rtia l stroke. He w as 
alone and m anagod to d ra g  him.sclf to  the  tolophone, T h e  
o pera to r on du ty  w as very p a tie n t an d  k ind a n d  por,si,sted In 
try ing  to u n d erstan d  my liu.sband. She Ilnally  got tho .imuw 
num ber and  .sent th e  doctorT nunodiatcly ,
“Wo fool th a t  .such diligence and intolligonce is do.sorving 
of a tten tio n . a,s m y hu.shnnd m ig h t have boon in ju red  por- 
m anontly  if she h ad  n o t  lx;on th e re  to  he lp  h im .”
In  h an d ling  htmdred.s of thou.snndii of teloplione calls each  
day, our 2,800 oiwmlor.s have m aiiy  opportunltio.s of vcndorlng 
valuable .service to th e ir  conununltiea. T heir w ork driAv.s m un- 
eroufi com plim bntary letlerH from  aub.scribcr.s,
n R r T J S j r  c o h V M n i A  
: T E L  EV JI O N E  rC Q M P A  N Y:
“BETTER LIVING’’
Rond the Rod & Whito Monthly Magn'/.ino, on 
.sjilo in tho storu for 5c . . , 100 pngoH imckcd 
full of liou.sohold hiirt.s, fiction, foaturoH, tdiild 
euro, fashion.s, etc., etc.
C fo t y o u i Lothi.v, O n l y .............co])y
NABOB MARMALADE.













: ( E a H l o r n ) ,  l b . . . . ...... .
59'
45‘
BOILING FOWL AT LOW PRICES 
BEEF —  PORK —  VEAL
BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY
8 , '8 f § o i 7 . ' 7 , . : , ,
' " e E i ' T i i ' ' ' ' '
WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
j ^ 8
Wednesday, January 30, 1952. SAAm CH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
U P T O N ’S SO U PS—C hicken Noodle a n d  V egetable, 2 for....25c
ORANGES—344 coun t; 2 dozen for........... . .  .. 49c
H O RN E’S CUSTARD P O W D E R -5 -p in t s iz e . 20c
C H R IST IE ’S SODAS—1-lb. pkg...............................................L ...” .35c
PRAIRIE INN STORE




Standard Vanguard and Triumph Mayflower Cars 
Also a Complete Line of Used-Cars
ART BOLSTER PHONES:Day—K ea tin g  55Y 
N ight—K ea tin g  102R
SAANICH
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
D O N ’S
PLUMBING & HEATING
— DON. M cM ULDROCH —
CLARKE ROAD BRENTWOOD, B.C.
—- PHONE: Keating 36W  ~  
City License Furnace Oil Burners
4-2
- ." '7 .-  ' ’ : 7 r  ;■
7 7. ,
77: ;:8." r 
'\v:::77:-7 7:-: t
’■A-:-A■.7--7:,
’ ; 7  ' . .  '■
7 ■-1777 7- .■•877,-, 
■'7,. .
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The ultimate in real Rye
flavoured. Distilled in the 
ancient manner and fully |
matured in oak  casks under
controlled conditions. I
- ' ■ I
■ ■' ;7y;-'78-; '7;''7"v/.-„ 7-’:7-;7 ' „
t^ROM CO AS T TO COAST IT'S I
7 8' 8 .. y ■ V. . .7:.7" , . 7, ' fl
M E L C 5 H E R S
Y o u  pay fo r  age! See tha t you get it.
■-77
'777' '.:''-78:-y:-.'' : ■7 7 .: ■7?.'' ■' ■ 7',
■'7 - This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by the Liquor 
Control Board or b y  the Government o f  British Columbia.
Wm.
SAANICHTON
M r. and M rs. W. Johnstone , of 
C u ltra  Ave., a re  enjoying a v isit in  
C alifornia, an d  will jou rney  .to v a r i­
ous po in ts of in te re s t en  rou te  hom e.
M em bers of th e  S aan ich to n  B ad ­
m in to n  Club joun iey ed  to th e  F a ir ­
fie ld  Glul^ in  V ictoria, T h u rsd ay  
evening, to p a rtic ip a te  in  a  friend ly  
to u rn a m e n t m a tch . K een com peti­
tio n  was enjoyed w ith  a  5 - 5  deci­
sion, a f te r  w h ich  re freshm en ts were 
served by F a irfie ld  m em bers. F a ir ­
fie ld  team ; P hy llis  Cooley, M arj. 
Leno, B etty  C arson  and  Ja n e  A., 
B ill M ann, Jo h n n y  Leahy, G reg 
H arvey an d  G eorge Cooley. S a a n ­
ich to n ; M arjorie  C ochran, D orothy 
Looy, Elsie H arris  an d  Gwen N an- 
carrow , Jo h n  Looy, S tan  Fo.x, Jo h n  
W ebst'er an d  Bob H arris.
SAANICH JUNIOR GIRLS 
QUALIFY FOR PLAY-OFFS
BRENTWOOD
■ Ml'S. V. J. Wood, of V erdier Road, 
expects to be aw ay for a  fo rtn ig h t. 
A fte r spending a few days w ith  h e r 
d au g h te r  in  E dm onton , she is p ro ­
ceeding to  H alifax  w here she  will 
m eet h e r elder s is te r w ho is a rriv ing  
from  England.
M r. an d  M rs. Noble have ta k e n  up 
p e rm an en t residence in  th e ir  new 
hom e on C lark  R oad.
M r. and  M rs. J . H. S m eth u rst, 
members o f th e  B rentw ood Scout 
G roup  C om m ittee, a tten d ed  th e  
a n n u a l Scout b an q u e t held  a t  th e  
M onterey re s ta im an t in  V ictoria. 
T hey  repo rted  i t  to  be very w ell a t ­
ten d ed  an d  th a t  i t  proved to  be a 
m ost in te restin g  evening.
F ra n k  D ignan  is to  tak e  a  course 
in  Scout leadersh ip  p rio r to  tak in g  
over th e  leadersliip  of th e  B re n t­
wood Scout G roup.
A de term ined  e ffo rt to  re a c h  th e  
F orb idden  P la te a u  fo r w eek-end 
sk iing  w as m ade by residen ts of 
B rentw ood. T hey  w ere Mi-, a n d  M rs. 
Lewis Rees a n d  I a n  M ay. W ith  
th e m  were M r. a n d  M rs. P a u l  BeUm, 
of M ount N ew ton Cross Road. E x tra  
heavy  snow falls a n d  a  breakdow n 
in  ; th e  public w orks d ep a rtm en t 
bulldozer th w arted  th e ir- e fforts.
F . E. B lake, form erly  of W hitby  
a n d  B lake a n d  w ho a t  p resen t is em ­
ployed a t  B am berton , was tak en  to 
D u n can  H osp ita l la s t week su ffe r­
in g  w ith  pneum onia . H is condition  
w as serious b u t  th e re  h as  been some 
im provem ent.
Before a large crowd in th e  A gri­
cu ltu ral H all a t  Saanichton, S a tu r-  | 
day evening, S aanich ton  ju n io r girls 
earned  th e  r ig h t to  rep resen t th e  
S aan ich  league in  th e  Lower Is lan d  
play-offs by defeating Sooke ju n io r 
girls 14-13 in  one of the  m ost b i t te r ­
ly fough t basketball games of th e  
season. T he crowd w ent wild w ith  
excitem ent.
A fter being on the sh o rt end of a 
10-3 score a t  ha lf tim e, S aan ich to n  
girls fo u g h t back in the  second h a lf  
and cam e ou t victorious by a lone 
po in t in  the  final stage of th e  game.
S aan ich to n  girls will now m eet 
the w inners of D uncan an d  V ictoria 
w ith in  th e  n ex t two weeks.
The dim inutive Saan ich ton  m id ­
get boys p u t up a good fig h t and  
played a  fa s t game aga in st F irs t 
U nited boys of Victoria b u t th e  
overpowering height of the city lads 
proved too m uch for the locals. V ic­
toria boys ra n  up a 24-7 .score 
against S aanichton.
S aan ich ton  junior boys soon found 
they  h ad  stepped ou t of th e ir  class 
w hen th ey  tangled w ith S aan ich to n  
in term ediates. The in term edia tes 
gained a 32-10 victory over th e  club’s 
jun iors in  th e  th ird  gam e of th e  
evening.
C ham pionship Ball
M cM orrans, undefeated i n t e r ­
m ediate “B” team  in th e  S aan ich  
league, played cham pionship ball 
w hen they  handed  Copley Bros.
H IG H E R  COAl, PRODUCTION
Provisional figures for 1951 issued 
by th e  U.K. M inistry of Fuel for 
production  of coal up to D ecem ber 
29 show deep-m ined ou tpu t to  be 
211,131,800 tons as com pared w ith  
204,126,600 tons for the  whole of 
1950.
sen io r “C ” m en  of S aan ich ton  a 37- 
33 setback. S aan ich to n  w as leading 
a t  h a lf  tim e an d  re ta in e d  th a t  lead 
m itil th e  la s t q u a rte r  w hen  M cM or­
ran s  sank  several fie ld  baskets, 
thereby  w inning  by fou r po in ts.
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t will fe a tu re  m ore 
p lay -o ff gam es w ith  Sooke senior 
m en an d  Copley Bros, in  th e  fin a l 
gam e, w ith  Sooke vs. S aan ich to n  
ju n io r boys in  a n o th e r p lay -o ff 
gam e.
B rentw ood pee-w ee an d  m idget 
girls will m eet S aan ich to n  in  th e  
p re lim inary  gam es, in th e  f irs t  of a 
h o m e-an d -h o m e to ta l-p o in t in te r ­
club series in  w hich a ll B rentw ood 
an d  S aan ich to n  team s will p a r tic i­
pate .
FR ID A Y  an d  SATURDAY—FEB . 1 st a n d  2nd 
G ary  Cooper - A nn  S h e rid a n  - E d m u n d  Ix»we 
“G O O D  SAM ”
Bill W illiam s -  A nn  R u th e rfo rd  -  T om  Bi-own 
“O PER A TIO N  H A Y IilF T ” 
also CA RTO O N  CARNIVAL 
G ates  O pen  6.30 p .m . Show  S ta r ts  a t  7 p.m. 
L a s t C om plete Show 8.30 p.m .
HOOP RESULTS 
A T  BRENTWOOD
t; A series; o f8 b asketball garnes were 
p iay ^ 8  on;
th e  ;Breritw oodV 8cb H all
befo re ; :one of the;; largest: crowds, 
of; th e  season. '■■7 ;.7 '7 ;; '7
Iri tb e  : opener, 8 S aan ich to n  7 pee 
wee boys won by 5-1 wliile in  th e  
second event B rentw ood pee wee 
girls defeated  S aan ich to n  by 8 - 2 .
Sooke m id g e t  boys took th e  m eas­
u re  of B rentw ood by 24-9 while in  
th e  finale  B rentw ood in te rm e d ia te  
girls lost o u t to  F o rreste rs  by 28-14. 
F rid a y  G am es 
G anies 8 fo r F riday , Feb; 1, a t  
7,15 p.m., are  lis ted  as follows:
M O RE A B O U T
, SCHOOLS 8
(C ontinued  from 8 Page One)
m eeting h a d  been assem bled to  
bring from  “under cover” certa in  
grievances w hich th e  residen ts of 
N orth  S a an ich  h ad  ag a in st th e  
.school board . He sta ted  th a t  a  b rief 
was being p repared  jo in tly  b y  th e  
th ree  8 r a t e  p  a y e r  s o rganizations, 
w hich would be presen ted  to  th e  
school b o ard  an d  to  the  d e p a rtm en t 
of education . He read  ex trac ts from  
the  brief w hich  is a t  p resen t incom ­
plete.
T he b rie f called for: 78 
; 8 ( 1); C ensure of th e  action of th e  
sckool b o a rd ; for n o t holding a h  a h -  
u a l n ieetm g in  N o r th ;^ a n i 8ch. W h^ 
m ajo r nia.tters are: to  b e  decided, th e  
boai-d should call ra tep ay ers’ m ee t­
ings. . ,
■'7 :
(2 ) Huge a re  being
m ade by th e  school board  w ith  n o  
satisfactory  'accounting bo th e  ta x - 8 
payers th ro u g h  ann u a l m eetings or 
otherw ise. R estrictions in  th e  o rig -
B rentw ood m idget girls vs. V ic­
toria. - ,;;7 ; : 88''7 ; \ 7 ;' 7 8;.'/ :;7 ; "8.7
B rentw ood jun io r boys vs. a  vis- 
i tin g 8 te a m ;788: ; 78''':' 8,''8 
B rentw ood senior m en v.s; M ou n t 
Tolm ie; '■
inal build ing program  have been 
m ade because of rising  costs b u t th e  
views of th e  taxpayers have n o t been 
invited  on w heth er th e  changes a re  
approved.
(3) T he 14 per cen t increase  in  
teach e rs’ sa la ries is n o t approved 
w ithou t a full explanation .
R ising Costs 
A t th is  ju n c tu re , D. W . C obbett, 
N o rth  S aan ich  H igh School teacher 
and  a  m em ber of th e  D eep Cove 
R atep ay ers’ Association, po in ted  out 
th a t  th e  school board, an d  th e  
school board  only, se t th e  salai-ies of 
teachers. “Are you here  to  save 10 
cen ts per m o n th  in  taxes or to  fu r ­
th e r  th e  education  in  th is  d is tr ic t? ” 
ho asked. “Do you call p ro test m ee t­
ings w hen th e  price of b read  or 
m ea t rises? T hese expend itu res cost 
you fa r  m ore m oney th a n  th e  in ­
crease in  te ach e rs’ sa laries.” • 
M r. C obbett declared  th a t  th e  
th ree  per cen t sales ta x  was in te n d ­
ed to  provide an  eigh t m ill m ax i­
m um  tax  ra te  over th e  en tire  p ro ­
vince. “You can  get th a t  if  you 
work for it,” he  em phasized. “E du­
cation  m eans a  little  m ore th a n  sav­
ing 12  cen ts per m on th .”
M r. Sansbury  com pared sa laries 
p a id  teachers w ith  those  p a id  to  
m em bers of th e  federa l governm ent, 
civil service. H e found th e  teach e rs’ 
scale considerably h igher. H e ca ll­
ed fo r th e  grad ing  of teach ers  as to  
th e ir  ability . “I  don’t  ob ject to  p ay ­
ing good salaries to  good teach ers ,” 
he  asserted  am idst applause. 8 : ;
G rad in g  of T eachers 
D r. N ew ton’s to ie f was co n tin u ed :
, 8 (4) T he m ethod  of grad ing  teach - 
er.s is unsatisfac to ry . T hey  should  
be classified as provincial civil se r­
v an ts  an d  p a id  as such.
(5) Al un ifo rm  scheme:; of 8 assess­
m e n t  w ithiri i th e  8schooi; d is tr ic t ;is 
long overdue.
(6 ) School D istric t No. 63 ;8 is 8- too 
large. N o rth  S aan ich  Is now  su ffi­
c ien tly  densely populated  to  re tu rn  
to  its  s ta  tus of 8 abcom plete school 
d istric t. If- th is  p lan  is disallowed, 
th e n  the; ra tep ay ers  8w ill su p p o rt 8 a  
m ove to  m ake th e  so u th ern ; bquhd^
ary  of th e  sthoq l d istric t, th e  sou th -
eim b o u n d a ry  of8 C enttal: Saa,n ich .'
O ver 100 ra tepayers a tte n d e d  th e  
parley  a n d ; a  : growing in te re s t in  
ed ucational m atters; was displayed.
STOCKS AND BONDS
L isted  on A ny  E x ch an g e , o r U n lis ted , M ay  Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
T h ro u g h
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L a te s t In fo rm a tio n  a n d  C o n tin u o u s  Q u o ta tio n  S e rv ice  O v er
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
S T O C K S B O N D S M IN E S G R A IN S  O IL S  
1220 B ro ad  S tre e t —  T e lep h o n es; E  l  ID l  a n d  E  1102
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
;A t  t l o m e  a n d  O v e r s e c a s :
SEiVE CANADA
, " 7 ,
t h e
AUTOPARTS
:; ■;8,;:,'''; S E R V IC E :^
When You Need 
New or Used I 
AUTO PARTS -  TIRES  
BOAT PARTS,; ETC. 
Delivered in  a H urry:. ; . 
We Ship C.O.D. for Quick 
7 .''Service.. "■
GAVIN JACK
— PHONE E 0331 —
1317 Quadra - Victoria
8: ' :'878: A A c  :v-';''7,8.'8 ' - i ' V
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in this GREAT AN- 
^  NUAL SALE, begin­
ning Thursday!
_
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DELIVERY  
FREE 8 .’7v, 
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M o d e r n  Inve i i l i o i i H  h a v e  n o t  j a k o n  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  T i i f a n l r y  i ia 
a l h i i n p o r i a n l  i t a r l  ill v i e l o r y .  A g a i n  a n d  a g a i n ,  in  d i e  l ial t leH i if  
19 39«d. 5  a n d  i n  K o r e a ,  I n f a n l r y  luo) |>ro%ed ilNelf — • J ^ Q u e e n  o f  
B a l d e n ” , T h e  J id i  o f  d n ;  i n f a n l r y n i a n  h a s  h e e o n i e  l o u g h e r , m o r e  
e o n i | d e \ ‘. l i e  n i n n t  h e  a i d e  l o  h a n d l e m o r e  wea |HinH a n d  | o  i n e e t  
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O A TEPA yER S of Noi’th Saanich are showing a greater 
1 1  in the field of education. This is commend­
able and the movement should be encouraged in every 
way possible.
- The Review was appalled at the fact that a mere 
handful of ratepayers took the trouble to attend the last 
annual school meeting in this district. Apparently they 
hadn't the slightest interest in school affairs at that time. 
Today, however, the situation is entirely different. They 
have held a largely attended protest meeting to censure 
the schobl board for not holding an annual meeting this 
winter. 78 7 '
W e’re confident that the school board will hold regu­
lar annual meetings in North Saanich in the future. We 
hope that ratepayers by the hundreds will attend these
' / m e e t i n g s . ;  ; , : 7 7 " " 7 '; . '7 ; 7 '"
Last Thursday’s conclave made some constructive sug­
gestions which are well worth the consideration of the 
school board and department of education. One was that 
North, Saanich should become a separate school district. 
Here is a proposal which will require some study. But 
it  can be taken for granted that everyone will favor the 
move provided it can accomplish two points: ( 1 ) improve 
the standard of education of North Saanich children; and 
(2) cost the taxpayers less money. No one would object 
to the plan if  it has these two factors in its favor;
The brief, which different ratepayei's’ organizations 
.are preparing, explained that if North Saanich itself is not 
^feasible school district, then it should include only North 
Saanich and Central Saanich. This is a plan which may 
have /more appeal to the taxpayers than the original pro-
I? ;
:l//7 l88
But both schemes are worthy of study and the rate- 
PsyeTs' gropps are to be 7 commended for giving serious 
/to the problems of education in this ivay. All 
should he prepared to g M  to the
Growing "Shortage 
Of Wood
(New Y ork  Tim es)
Ju s tu s  von Liebig, (Germany’s 
g rea t chem ist, once rem ark ed  th a t  
th e  am o u n t of soap con.sumed by a  
people was a n  index  to  its  culture. 
T he sam e can  be sa id  of wood! 
Poor sh e lte r  a n d  poor in d u stria l 
u tiliza tion  of wood are  signs of 
technological lag. W hen  we th in k  
of wood we th in k  n o t only  of dw el­
lings b u t of ra ilro ad  ties, pulp for 
papri-, pho tog raph ic  film s, crates 
an d  barrels, cartons, p lastics and  a 
thousand  o th e r p roduc ts  th a t  have 
come out of th e  labo ra to ry . We are  
paying so heavy  a  p rice  fo r these 
technological blessings t h a t  the  
A m erican G eograph ica l Society is 
a larm ed. I t  po in ts  to  a n  u nsa tis-, 
fied  dem and  of 700 m illion  cubic 
m eters of ro u n d  wood a n d  estim ates 
th a t  to  sa tis fy  th is  d em an d  th e  
world production  reach ed  in  1949 
would have to  be increased  by 50 
p e r cent.
M uch could be done to  relieve the  
sh o rt- te rm  strin g en cy  by following 
th e  exam ple se t by a  few  large 
holders of tim berlands. O n the  
Pacific  coast in  th e  D ouglas fir 
region even b a rk  is converted  in to  
in su la ting  board  an d  “wood wool” 
an d  saw dust in to  ca ttle  feed, fuel 
b riquettes a n d  o th e r products. In  
sou thern  A rkansas one corporation  
goes so fa r  as to d istill alcohol from  
hardw ood fo re s t culls a n d  left-overs 
from  th e  saw m ill. I t  pays to be as 
th rif ty  as th is , ju s t  as i t  pays to 
convert s lau g h te rh o u se  offal in to  
chem icals.
W lia t of th e  lo n g -te rm  prospect? 
Scientific  refo resta tion , s till p ra c ­
ticed on too lim ited  a  scale, is th e  
sine qua n o n  fo r  a co n tinu ing  lu m ­
ber supply. I n  addition , th e re  are  
v ast u n tap p ed  resources in  th e  fo r­
ests of C en tra l an d  S o u th  Am erica. 
T he society says n o th in g  about 
P o in t P our, b u t its  b earin g  o n  th e  
developm ent of backw ard  regions 
is Clear enough in  view of wood’s 
m an y  in d u s tr ia l uses. T h e  trop ical 
forests th a t  cover m uch  of S ou th  
A m erica a re  a lm ost u n to u ch ed  ex­
cep t fo r cab in e t woods. B u t m ore 
th a n  ind iscrim inate ly  fe lling  t im ­
ber an d  dragg ing  i t  to  a  railw ay  
sid ing  is w an ted . T h e re  m u st be 
research  if  th e  m ost is to  be m ade 
of several th o u san d  species of trees 
t h a t  have been inadequate ly  te s ted  
fo r  th e ir  com m ercial possibilities. 
U nless re search  is conducted, con­
servation  p rac tices developed an d  
economic m ean in g  :g iven8 tO 'P o in t
U. N. A ssem bly  P res iden t W elcom es His Son
The Review’s 
Book Review
“T he Spoils of T im e,” by P h ilip  


















gap, an d  th e  w orld w ill be faced 
one day w ith  a  crjsis in  wood.
78 /'/M ORE /'A bout:/'/7v8\ 7 7 7
ELECTION .
(C ontinued  from  P ag e  One)
:few  trustees /who are their representatives on the schoolboard. ,
Another suggestion called for the grading of teachers 
8 83̂ S' to .their ability and paying theih acciordingly. This 
7  ptrfjpqsaljcbyers a ;broader sphere than the others and we T ° h r / t h e , v a s t reserves of S ou th  
/ take it that a province-wide program of grading is in- will serve only  as a  stbp-
; tended. There may be merit in the plari; 7 ;Ah^
. is this V/ be a good time for its proponents to
Pi'ess for action. .With an election looming, all parties are 
alert for suggestions for the good of the provin(ie as a 
whole.
.. The ratepayers meeting did not take a stand on a 
movement which is spreading westward across Canada.
That-is the payment of salaries to school -trustees. In the 
east a system of paying $5,000 annually to the school 
board-chairman and about half that to every trustee is 
meeting with favor. The taxpayers in the east feel that
7 ^® lietter 8 y for their/ rhpney by
paying these salaries. The North/Saanich meeting did not 
take a stand in this regard.
A  KEEN INTEREST IN POLITICS
^  KEEN interest is being shown in politics in this area 
- *̂̂ 8': fol^ recent departure from the provincial
/ Qpalitiori 7 g()vernmeht of Progressive Conservative mem­
bers. There is a feeling in the air that British Columbians 
will be going to the polls before so very long and interest 
in the election is mounting almost daily.
This week The Review announces the names of three
/ gentlemen/whpse /hats are definitely ill the political ring.
Two are  ̂pledged to the Progressive Conservative cause 
and one is a Liberal. To date we have learned of no one 
who seeks election in the Islands riding. The trio whose 
names have been announced so far are all interested in 
representing the constituency of Saanich.
We take it for granted that the C.C.F, will bo repre­
sented by a candidate in the Islands and Saanich con- 
i stituencies. 7  These three parties have contesteci provincial 
8 elections in  the past and no doubt will enter f  he 1952 race 
once again.
vThoro are rumors that Social Credit will run candi- 
' “̂ite.s in many seats this time. The.y are becoming more
Columbia daily. We note that 
W .N . Chant, of Victoria, former Alberta inini.ster of agri­
culture, is one of the party supporters in this area. We 
remember Mr. Chant as a sta lw artof the former Major 
Douglas typo of Social Credit in Alberta which, of course, 
ybears no semblance to the present Alberta Social Credit 
./■.'.'governmen't;'’' '■/8/.8:
/ : 7 Our old fH
eye witlv the Bennett type of Social Credit in 
British/Columbia. Wo caiLreadily understand that. Ho 
/Is a tolloyreiv o f / Major Douglas, who originally pro- 
P()un(lod. the Social Credit theorioB. And wo can .see no 
betw(um BoLial Credit economic theories and the 
iwiimiples ol the present Alberta government. : There 
77,sunple/is'none,'"/;.;';./' ''7 ,,:..','
Wo hopc! that / Mr, qhant ŵ  make it clear to: tlie
. electorate a believer in the old original
Credit or whether ho8 has turned his back 
on his old love and today emliracos the Manning “good
/ government’.’ Wpo d There may; be sense
Air ^ viu’lety, There is none whatsoever to tlio
A herta vei;sion; , An as we live in B.C., we h o p e  that 
AlbeiM;a;iwill continue to embrace Social Credit theorios 
and keop/thom there,
F. G. Riclnartls
O ne o f the y o u n g est— and k een est—v isito rs  to  th e  U n ited  N ation s  
G eneral A ssem b ly  in  P aris w a s  s ix -y ea r-o ld  A drian, sh o w n  above  
w ith  h is fam ous la th er , Dr. L u is P a d illa  N ervo  o f M exico , the  
P resid en t o f the A ssem b ly . A fter  a w arm  Avelcome in  the P r e s i­
d en t’s o flice ,. A drian  sat th rou gh  a p len a ry  m eetin g  and took  
n o tes  o f h is  fa th er’s sp eech . “I can  w r ite , too, lik e  fa th er ,” 
h e said , a fter  listen in g  carefu lly  to th e  s im u ltan eou s in terp retation .
th e  council fo r  a. fu r th e r  period of 
tw o years. He h as served w ith  th e  
d is tin c tio n , of Z; b e in g ' th e  youngest 
m em ber of th e  council.
7 B orn in; 1922 in  C en tra l Saanich^ 
“P a t”///Bate, / a tte n d e d  /S t: / M ichael’s 
school/ an d  la te r  / B ren tw ood Col­
lege fo r th re e  years. In  A ugust of 
1939 he  ] oined th e  n av a l cadets and  
by his /18th b ir th d ay  he  w as tak ing  
p a r t  in  v  th e  A.R;.p. activ ities : in. 
heavily-bom bed P ly m o u th  R  0  y a 1 
Navy base. /7''',77:,
Invalided  ou t of th e  iiavy in  D e­
cem ber of 1941, th e  ex-sailo r studied 
law  in  V ictoria. T he call of th e  w ar 
proved too strong , however, an d  in 
1942 he  was back /in  un ifo rm  as P r i­
v a te  H . K .  B ate . In  Novem ber of 
th e  sam e y ear he  gained  his com ­
m ission an d  served fo r two years 
w ith  the  a rtille ry . In  1944 he w ent 
overseas on d e ta c h m e n t to  th e  B rit­
ish  arm y as a n  in fa n try  officer.
He la te r  served as s ta f f  officer 
w ith  G enera l M ontgom ery’s h e a d ­
quarters . A fte r a  period w ith  the 
occupation  forces ho w as discharged 
an d  resum ed h is  law  studies.
Ho Is m arried  and  has a .son,
Central Saanich M an 
M r. H em stree t has been an  active 
m em ber of th e  C onservative p a rty  1 th is
20 YEARS AGO
Lieut. D esm ond C rofton, of th e  
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  16th C an ad ian  
S co ttish  P latoon , is a tte n d in g  a  six- 
w eek officers’ tra in in g  course in  
V ictoria. ,
J a c k ’s barber shop an d  poolroom  
h av e  reduced  the  p rice  of hair-cuts 
to : m en, 35c; ladies, 25c; ch ildren , 
25c. T h e s e  prices w ill o b ta in  u n t i l  
fu r th e r  notice.—Advt.
A lm ost 100 ex-serv icem en g a th ­
ered  a t  th e  M asonic H all, S a a n ic h ­
ton , p n  Thm -sday evening fo r  th e ir  
a n n u a l banquet. »W . L. D ouglas 
ac ted  as c h a irm a n  in  th e  absence 
of C apt. N at. G ray . C apt. C. R . 
W ilson p iped  th e  guests to  th e  
d in ing  room . E n te r ta in m e n t was 
p rovided 8 by J .  J . M atheson , F ra n k  
Spooner an d  E rn e s t F ra n k lin  fo l­
lowing sh o rt addr-esses b y  Cbl. C. 
W ; Peck,/ V.C., D.S.Q., an d  Desp’a rd
■ T y ' ig g ; / : : /L , ; . 7 : ' , : / / / ;  ; 8  /8 ;8:88;. 7=
; / M rs;;M . (Jyves/ an d  h e r 'tw o  little  
d au g h te rs  a re  8 the/ g u ests  of M rs. 
G yves’ / pa ren ts , 8 M r. a n d  M rs. W il­
liam ; C otsford, V ictoria. T hey ex­
p ec t to  re tu rn  to  F u lfo rd  on S a tu r ­
day.
New R oyale tte  vacuum  cleaner— 
Zohly/ 5()c/ d e j /^ i t  arid  /$1 p e r  / nronth . 
—Advt.
7L adies” A uxiliary //;to / th e  N o rth  
/S aan ich /S erv ice  C lub h e ld  its/ m ili­
tary// 500 card  p a r ty  a t  th e  M ills 
Roaid 8 H ail on T h u rsd ay  evening. 
T here  w ere 17 tab les in  p lay  an d  
prizes w ere aw arded  to / th e  follow­
ing : i M iss/ Bawderi, 8 S. M acDoriald, 
M r . ; a n d  / M rs. / G eorge W ardle, M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. Sansbury , M r. 8 an d  M rs. 
H . L. R icketts, G eorge C lark, Jr., 
J o h n  Lawson, J r ., a n d  C lifford  an d  
W ilfred  H ill.
A lan  D aykin, F u lfo rd  H arbor, 
m e t w ith  a h  acciden t on  S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t, w hen  re tu rn in g  hom e from  
a  dance. About to  e n te r  h is  hom e 
a t  th e  w h ite  Lodge, h e  slipped o n  
th e  ice an d  fell th ro u g h  th e  glass 
door. H e su ffe red  severe cu ts abou t 
th e  face an d  h is  nose vvas 8 ex ten ­
sively  cu t. H e I'ccoived im m ediate 
m edical a id  from  D r. R ush .
F rien d s of M rs. A. J .  E aton , F u l­
ford, will bo pleased to  lea rn  th a t  
she  is m a k in g  good progress a t  th e  
R oyal Jubilee  Ho.spitnl ■ a f te r  h e r  
recen t appendectom y.
Ja c k  B orradailc , of M ayne Island , 
.spent a  couple of days ’thi.s week 
visiting his p a ren ts  a t  Gange.s.
M rs. Loosomoro is expecting  h er 
•son’s re tu rn  t o  th e ir  G anges homo 
week from (lie T.adv M lnto
pound; K ingcrest, 42 cen ts per 
pound ; S co ttish  rolls a t  35 cen ts 
per p o u n d ; corned beef, 10 cen ts 
p er pound.—Advt.
George S ., G a rre tt  sp en t la s t 
week on  P en d e r Island , th e  guest of 
h is b ro th e r. T he v isito r h a s  been 
g rap e -fa rm in g  in  C a lifo rn ia  fo r 
m an y  y ea rs  an d  only recen tly  r e ­
tu rn ed  fro m  a  tr ip  to A ustralia .
T h a t a n o th e r  w ar is brew ing in  
Europe is a  foregone conclusion.
T he n a tio n s  of the  e a r th  a re  in  t u r ­
moil a n d  conflision. W h a t does th e  
fu tu re  h o ld?  H e a r /J . B. Sem ple a t  
th e  B erq u is t H all on T uesday.
T he W om en’s In s ti tu te  sponsored 
a n  /q ld -tim e  dance a t  F u lfo rd  on 
Fi-iday evening. A bout 250 a tten d ed  
and  a  to ta l of $84 w as realized. T h e  
o rchestra  8 consisted o f M rs. A. J .
E aton , M r. E aton , F  DOwney, Leon 
King.8, :/■■'/:"','./7,./7'/7;.,/ ,;. /^
/■ E lizab e th an  styled,: 12 - room ed ™ 4.L, x.v.V.:,.,,.., „f7/-,v, 1 J  m  j betw een th e  to p  of th e  wave a n dhouse of C harles G ordon E lverson 4.1̂ 74 .  4.-U _4.
is approachirig  com pletion a t  Active
In  th e  p a s t Gibbs h as  always 
m a in ta in ed  a~ m aste rly  touch  in  h is  
w ritings. G ifted  w ith  a  b e tte r-  
th a n  average com m and of h is  la n ­
guage an d  a n  in sigh t in to  h u m an  
fra ilties an d  en thusiasm s h e  h as  
rare ly  le t down his read ing  public.
T h is book is no exception. T he 
story  is excellent an d  th e  p lo t is 
carefully  th o u g h t ou t w ithou t tre s ­
passing  in to  th e  
realm s o f  im -  
probability  o r  
sensationalism .
T he au th o r is 
well p rim ed  on 
th e  events of th e  
F irs t W orld W ar 
a n d  his p resen ­
ta tio n  of th e  a d ­
v en t of th e  two 
m a jo r conflicts 
o f the  cen tury  
a r e  w ell-tim ed 
an d  probable.
T  h  e s 1 0  r  y 
takes the  reader th r<^gh  th e  f irs t 
h a lf  of th e  20th century . C om ­
m encing w ith  London in  th e  days 
of H ansom  cabs it carries on 
th ro u g h  th e  blitz of th e  Second 
W orld W ar. T h a t , G ibbs sees th e  
end of the  B rita in  th a t  h e  knew  
an d  loved is evident a lthough  of less 
significance to  m any readers th a n  
to  th e  au tho r.
T he slow e lim ination  of th e  
w ealthy  fam ilies of every coun try  by 
tax a tio n  was a  fac to r th a t  m any  
of us grew up  w ith. W hile dep lor­
in g  th e  passage of a n  e ra  i t  is d if­
ficu lt to feel as does G ibbs in  view 
of th e  fa c t th a t  i t  wa.s p a r t  of th e  
p a s t w hen th e  F irs t W orld W ar 
ended.
I t  is th e  passing  of th e  e ra  of 
graciousness of living , th a t  m ay yet 
be deplored w ith  g rea te r fervor. 
T he se ttin g  of th e  sto ry  depicts th e  
charige from  a n  age of w it a n d  
graciousness, to  a n  e ra  of w isecracks 
a n d  garishness. C an  we b lam e th e  
a u th o r  fo r h is  tea rs  a t  its  passing?
T h e  story  ho lds a n  appea l fo r 
its  s lig h t em otionalism  th a t  8 would 
be sickly w ithou t th e  expert h a n d ­
ling  th a t  G ibbs can  pfovide.
I  would recom m end th is  as I  
would recom m end /' a lm ost every 
book th a t  h e  h a s  w ritten . I t  is th e  
sto ry  of B rita in  a n d  th e  B ritish
P ass on  G aliano  Is lan d . M r. E l­
verson recen tly  arriv ed  fro m  E n g ­
la n d  to  m ak e , h is p e rm a n e n t hom e 
here. / 7 / ' '////',/'.://;;/: y///'//:/':','
/ J .  B . T ig h e ,7  of Deep Cove, 8 who 
is ag en t fo r  th e  C en tau r tr a c to r8will 
fea tu re  a n  a rtic le  in  n e x t w eek’s 
Review show in g 7 c/oriiparisons 8 b e ­
tw een o p era tin g  costs of a  tra c to r  
an d  ;a8 team . I t  is expected to be of 
p a rticu la r  in te re s t to  a ll fa rm ers/ in  
th e  d is tric t. ,/'/88 7 ''/;;'t/''/../;"'
; 'W - 8 H . D aw es h as  been  8 abo u t th is  
week a f te r  a; m o n th ’s sickness/ w ith  
influenza. 8/8:7 ,'8 '87/: 7"' /,: .8'/:8'''''8/, 
Miss A nnie Lorenzen is su b sti­
tu tin g  a t  S idney school fo r  M rs. S. 
H. P arkei’,7w ho is su ffe rin g  7 fro m  
influenza. ,88,877, '7 ' 8:7■ 8'
> . . Lettm To The Editor . . .
A' W O lll l 'O F  FH.AISE
■Editor,'U ovlow ',
■ 8 ' 8 S ! r ! ; , 7  8 : „ ' 8 ' 8 - 8 8 „ 8 ' : ;  ' , ' , 7  7
J  would like tlirouBh t.lui modtvim
boundary  in to  N orth  Biumich,
F . B A R B ER-STA RK EY . 
R,R, I, sa im loh ton ,
JIW,,25, 1052,
fo r m ore th a n  40 yoav.s. D uring  hi.s 
te rm  a t  th e  head  of the  O m ineca 
Con.sarvativc.s ho m ado th e  acq u a in ­
tance of H e rb e rt An.scomb, who was 
then  minl.st/cr of public work,s in 
the  provincial loRislature,//
: \Vlde Exjicrlerice 
8 M r, Iloni.street is a m an  of wide 
experience in  d ifferen t: part.s of 
C anada. TTo was born  in Owen 
Sound, O nt., an d  theri! learned  lil.s 
f a th e r ’s ti'ade of blaokKinithing, He 
enmo went in 1011, nettllng a t  G yen, 
Alla,, :WlU(i'e he hnine.shnuled and  
o|)orat.ed a blaclj.smilh shop, Tie lio- 
oame chief of police and  fire  m ar- 
.’'.hal ir iO y e n , Horvlng in / t h a t  dual 
eiipaelty for ITiree years,' , 8 / ,;
In  10111, w ith  M rs, H em street, he 
headed 7  lu r th e r  west, a rriv ing  , a t 
Viind(iriioof, B.C., a t  Chrl.st inn.s tim e, 
w ith 25 cen ts in iiisi pook(jl„ : '.rho 
two operated  II tra p  line for r,on>e 
time, T i i e y  .slep t u n d er :a spruco 
ti'ee f o r : nix weelw hv: tlut, m iddle of 
w in ter w ith  th ree  fee t of ,sno\v all 
around  them . A fter th is  chilling e.x- 
perieneo, h e  bu ilt a cabin,
Tn the  sp ring  of 1020 Mr, H em - 
stroot becam e O.N.'R. black.sm ith a t  
VniulerTioof and  in th e  full becam e 
It rrdlroad pum pm an, w'hleh pn.sitinn 
he held foi' 27 yeur.s. For several 
years he served as p resid en t lid' /th e , 
C.N.R. / jm io n  of m aln ttm ance
Ho.spital, w her(3 ho h as  been tro a t-  
od for .severely acalded Icg.s.
25 YEARS AGO
A nnual m ooting of th e  A nglican 
C hurch  a t  Gange.s \va.s held in th e  
I.O.D.E. room s on  8 'rhiir.sday w ith  
Roy. F lin to n  in th e  chair. Follow­
ing offlcens wero elected; S t, M ark ’s, 
T, F , .Siieed and W. E. Scott, church
30 YEARS AGO
T lfe  la s t  of th e  prom otions fo r 
G anges school have ju s t  been r e ­
leased by M iss J . G ray . T he p ro ­
m otions/ w ere m ade F eb ru a ry  1 In ­
stead  of Ja n u a ry  1, owing to the  
change of 8 teachers. T h e  nam es a p ­
pearing  in  order of m e rit a re : to  
f irs t /p rim er, A rth u r E lliot, Phyllis 
Beech, G ordon  B lttan co u rt. To firs t 
reader, TWilliam P eters, Cyril Beech, 
Donald; Seym our, G ordon P arsons. 
’To 7  second render, 8 R ay  P arsons,' 
Jean  M ount, Tye T asaka , N ancy 
Elliot, To jun io r th ird  reader, Om i 
Tn.saka, Colin M ount, Ju d o  Tn.sakn, 
Jo h n  Ringwood, S tew art B itta n -  
court, O liver M ount, Jam es M cCnl- 
lum. To in te rm ed ia te  th ird , Enoid 
CaUUycll, Glady.', B orradailc , D o r­
othy E llio t. R ank ing  in  senior 
th ird , Billy M ount, B eatrice  Wil.son, 
Teddy B orradailc . N orm an Yoiing. 
R anking  in  en tian ce , H arry  C ald ­
well. L aurie  M ount, iSdgar Young, 
Jo.sephine S m ith , O w ain  Noot, 
Prcmise.s of C hung Leo Sung, 
Sidney, /w ere raided on ,, .Saturday 
evening by t lie provincial iiolice 
who weri' .seeking/ narcntie.s. All
th e  slough th a t  is th e  8afterm a;th  of 




T he break-up  in  th e  B.C. C oalition 
governm ent leads to  th e  coirclusion 
th a t M r. Anscomb m ig h t have gone 
about th e  m a tte r  in  a rnore courte­
ous way. As a m em ber of the  gov­
ern m en t he  m ust h av e  consented 
to  th e  calling of th e  session of th e  
legislature for F ebruary . T h a t would 
m ean th a t  he in ten d ed  to  carry  on 
as a p a r tn e r  in  th e  C oalition u n til 
th a t  tim e a t  least. In s te a d  h e  an d  
his C onservative colleagues pull out 
of th e  m in istry  an d  call for an  im ­
m ediate general election. Such a 
course doesn’t  s trik e  us as sp o rts- , 
m anlike. I f  h e  pla^nned to  m ake 
th e  b reak  w hy d id n ’t  he  do so before 
he agreed to  th e  leg isla tu re  being 
called to  m eet? P rem ie r Johnson  
has good reason to  feel th a t  h e  w as 
trea ted  shabbily.
W e a re  w ondering now  if th e  d r if t  
of some C onservative M.L.A.’s to  
the .support of Social C red it d id n ’t 
force Anscomb to m ake th e  quick 
jum p. He knew a  n u m b er of h is  
following were d issatisfied  w'ith 
Coalition an d  m ig h t sooner or la te r  
break away w h e th e r  he d id  or no t. 
A pparently  he decided i t  was best 
for h im  to lead th e  breakaw ay m ove­
m en t him self. T h a t  h e  th o u g h t 
m ight stop a  fu r th e r  d r if t  to  Social 
Credit. O n th a t  p o in t th e  n e x t few 
weeks m ay supply th e  answ er.
Providence and Oil
(Brooks B ulletin )
T he search  for oil in  S ask a tch e­
wan is now m eeting  w ith  success. 
L ast week two im p o rta n t discoveries 
were m ade a t  w idely separa ted  
points in  th a t  province. S ask a tch e­
w an is likely to  become a n  im p o rt­
a n t o il an d  gas producing  province.
T h e  cjuestion now arises as to  how 
th e  Saskatchew an  oil discoveries 
work ou t w ith  th e  theories of E. G. 
H ansell, Social C red it m em ber fo r 
th e  M acleod constituency  in  A lberta. 
Mr. H ansell; was th e  o rig inato r of 
th e  theo ry  th a t  P rovidence provided 
th a t  A lberta’s g rea te s t oil fields 
would be discovered u 'hen  a  Social 
C redit governrrient w as in  pow'er 
.'here. //
Now here comes Saskatchew an, 
w ith  only .a Socialist governm ent in  
power, headed by “T om m y” Douglas, 
find ing  im p o rtan t oil fields w ith in  
its  boundaries. I s  i t  possible th a t  
Providence has a /  friend ly  feeling  
tow ards socialism, / as well as th e  
Social C redit? 8
T h e ](Mur(^esA4:
Fringe On Top
(The W a ir  S tree t Jou rna l)
T he p a tie n t who h a d  been w 'aiting 
in  th e  d e ritis fs  , reception  ro o m . fof; 
tw o 8 long hou rs  : w as riow ; in  8 th e  
//chair, 8 an d  hum m irig a  tu n e  as tlie  / 
la tte r  assem bled h is in s tru m e n ts .;/ 
S aid  th e  d en tis t: “You m u st have 
been to; see ‘O k lah o m a!’ recently . I  
no tice  youTe hum m ing  "The Surrey/ 
w ith  the  F rin g e  on T op’.”
Sm iling, th e  p a tie n t rep lied : “O n 
th e  contrary , doctor. I ’ve bee:, look­
ing a t  th e  buggy ads in  your m ag a­
zines ou t th e re .” -8<
“Right of Way”
(H alifax  C hronicle-H erald)
I t  is astonishing, a n d  disturb ing , 
to  fin d  even a  sm all percen tage  of 
drivers still c linging to  th e  “rig h t 
of w ay” defence w hen accidents 
occur. Som etim es th e ir  argum ents, 
a rc  fa ir  and sound./ F requen tly  they  
are  fallacious an d  no defence a t  all. 
No person h as  the  r ig h t to  create  
an  accident, no m a tte r  w h a t his 
own opinion of h is“ rig h ts” m ay  bo. 
T he a ttitu d e  of the  courts In  these 
tim es is an  em inently  .sensible one: 
was the  vehicle being operated  "in  
a  careful and  p ru d e n t m an n er 
having  regard  to all tho  circum - 
.stances?”
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
7  R ector, Rev. Roy/ M elville 8;
;'/'8/;887-87 888'::̂ ';'';SImda/y,■::Feb./3's8y;/''/:'778''///'7', 
//Holy 7 T rin ity—
/ ; L itariy  8/and Holy
88 E uch aris t ..................11.00 a.m .
' S t. A ugustine’s—
Holy C om m union .;7...:;9.30 a  ril.
7 S t. A ndrew ’s— ./88,;7„„./:/.
Holy C o m m u n io n  8.00 a.m .
'  Evensong ............... ........7.30 p.m.
7 Sim day School every Sunday
; Brentwood 8 8 College 
; 7 : , : M e m o r i a l / v C K a i J e l ' : '
(P a rish  C hurch  of Brentw ood) 
Rev. N. A. I jO W O , B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, Feb. 3
F o u rth  A fte r E piphany  
M orning P rayer............10.30 a.m .
wiu'den.H; St, P au l’s, G, B orradaikV 'T iii'npliornallu , for tho  sinoklng of 
an d  E, A’Vulter.s; S t, M avy’s, /F u lford ,! oiiluin wore di.seovorod' on th e  
M r, Sluuv am i II. F riee; e lm rch  1 pi’emi.ses, 'I 'lu r .six m en wlio wero 
eonunlttoe, Mr,s, l/.iest., Mrs, Youuk, / dotainod wore oluu’Recl in , S idney 
M rs, G xeniunn, N : W ilson and  M r, polioo co u rt on M onday, ’riu iy  each
ANY BOOK
reviewed licro m ay bo obtained 
th rough  the  Book D ep artm en t a t
EATON'S- ..n iO N K :Eniplro 4111
Sidney Gospel Hall
Eifth Street, Sidney
' /'/ /EVERY/SUNDAY' /
T he ,Lord'.s S upper ..8._.11,15 a,in, 
S unday  School an d  
Bible Class ..,10,15 a,m .
Go,spel Service . . 7 , 3 0 p. m.
Speaker Sunday , Feb, 3,
M r, George F organ , V ictoria.
EVERY W EDNESDAY
P ntyer and
Bible Study 0 ,0 0  p.m .
Seventh-day 
dventist Church
Holm es,; .'7,; 7 ;
Col, AndroM, in Til.s lau n ch ,/B p ar- 
tun  IT, e.‘ii)eeially b u ilt for him  by 
Rodd Bro.s,, accom iianied by Cnpt, 
B arclay, VVe.stiioline and  M |’i P aym s 
Sivturna, paid  a/ v isit to M r, and 
M rs, Mllim’ M lggs a t  th e  ITnven F u r 
F a rm , 'riioy  wore iia rticu la rly  im - 
pro.ssed by the  excellen t n n ch o rag e  
a t  W halers Bay.
H igh gnulo bneon a t  a reaso n ­
able price. No, ' 1, 4,5 cen ts ■per
Un'ouRlunit  ̂ C en tra l Siuinieh and  
o th e r p a rts  of tlie eonstituoney,
'I’o Hiippart Ilolins
T he m im e of Seine (Iron Tioadcr 0 , 
ts, Goode, oi Hldne.v, Iuih also been 
nienltoned n s /e  pofiHible C onson 'a-
reeelyed a fine of $35 iuhL  $2,50 
co,st,si C hinig T.,eu Sung was ro- 
nm m ied. 'rak in g  ))art in ,the  ra id  
were C onstaiiles R, Gwen, G, Hood, 
M, C, M ePhall, B, Irv ine, 0 . C lark, 
0 . E, r.,. Aga.ssi’z .and F. E, L. Phllp ,
8o( your p ap e r to (sxproas apprcela
7 tion  to, our lo c a l8road  forem nh, .Bill Secret Vote
:: M im ru, and  h ls  gung, lu r the very 1 I'l’lm m hvi Pres.s'
nfflel.mt/ way h i w hich Ihe san d ln ir A fterm ath  .n' lh V p ro v ln c ia  vcar.s ago
, of .thO;: I’otuls ,1118 h ts d is tric t h as  i uon  in Ooimn in u im t  btw, .i„ .r ,7 1 1 .vans ago,  ̂ . .  7,^
hf.eiv er.'H ed Wtir riiiHrtir Hu. nf ''•inuau iH W hat puo ucwh- j A llfolong O om iervatlvc.M r, H em -. h t tn  o a ir itti  o u t d u u n g  t i l t  leeen t , paper “ tlie  cnwe oc the  /
of I tlve canrtidato for S aan ich  connlitu  
Way employee.M there , l ie  also o|/i- j euoy, W h en  inlervlow ed by 'I'ho
ernted n r,nwmtll to keep  V'.lm hmsy  ‘ •■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ,, . .. ....
He w as gazotied / n ’ juh tieo  of/ th e
cold spcli 
/ Wo ana a ll  npfc to  crlticiico ro ad  
w ork whop I t ,; n o t dono l,o m ir 
liking, a n d  I  ililh k  tlu it It/ lii only  
8 fa ir  th a t  prtdiJC should  her /given 
w hen i t  Ifl duo, 7 7
/ B uring  tlie  p o s t  few weeks I  h,ave 
riavor fe lt ■ com forlab ly  safo d r iv in g  
bn th e  /roads u n til i croiwcd th e
(uUloplnii ballo t box.” ;
Accordini(' to  claim s being inado, 
one box was tak en  from  a polling 
booth to  th e  home.s of abou t seven 
i'fc.sldcnii:,, who wero, unable to ne t 
t o th e  jiolls beeaUBo of illnosm, I 'h e j’o, 
I t  is said, In an y th in g  b u t wicrocy, 
bnllots were m arked  and  placed in  
tho  .box,',
v j i r en i '  r n c v l i v )  t \ \A '  I v u u k ' i ’ ' i f  ( l i n t  
p a rty  in tho  1941 provincial oleotlon, 
as a supp o rte r of ih e  la ta  E . L, 
M aitland , Ha 'wiut defea ted  by a
n a r ro w ; m arg in . 7 ,' 7/ ■/7,"::'77
•In H147 M r, H em stroet sold h is 
In terests  In  n o r th e rn  B.C, and 
moved to a ium lch ton  whore, ho h as  
filnce opera ted  a  co lfeo  shop and
h e ’ 7 nreed th a t  he h ad  b:eiV
aiiproaehiJd a n d /th i i t /h is  nnm o was 
iJC'foro the (ixoeutlvo a t  their, last 
meet lug, when / ha ,said/ that;, , ho 
(tm ught ■ WbiiL'' (retmniiinrV'v' c . ' ,T. 
Holm s should havo 8 the  u n a n im o u s  
backing of ;tht) Aafioclatlon as the 
cnndidntn  w ltli th e  longest h istory  
hore, an d  vndl p laced in tho  HilCikly 
popu lated  sau thorn  end of th e  .‘Saan­
ich confttituency. in  th e  interest,,s 
of tho  P a rty  a s  a whole, Goode has 
there fo re  decided to  give 0 .  J .
NEW ELEC'l’HONIO PROCESS 
I'OU r n , M  M AKINfl
R ecen t U.K, doveiopmein.s in (,ele- 
vlfilon havo led to tiio iio.sslbillty of 
producing an  imago on a cnthodo 
ray  tube of isucli high dolTnltlon 
th a t  it c an  bo pho tographed  on tho 
eolluloid, giving a final im ago c la im ­
ed to Ix’ as good (IS, if not, iH 'tlcr 
than , th a t  produced by 11,sing the  
o rd inary  cino cam era,
“INDABA” PLANS ARE ;'8 
,l.INr»ERWVA'V ' .
"TmlaTia” 1:, a 'Zula w ord ineanlnr, 
“a niM iiiiR for di,‘icu8slnn”. Xlritish 
Bcouts w ill bo hosts for th e  firs t 
world Bcoiit lenderH’ indaha w hich 
\slll bu held  .d, ailv.eU  P a ik , E : , , . , 
from  Ju ly  15 to 24,1952. In v itn tio a s  
havo boon mint to  07. coim tries, In- 
rlndhu t O anndn, and  i t  is evpocted 
th a t  iLROn Rcout leaders will a tten d .
RTOftery f.loro. Ho / l i r  well know n H olm s h is ftill suppprt,
. . . tbfl leUorii Hinrt. TIusn 
inniiy rendem of THE C.IIUIS. 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
toll tlio Editor bow iiuub iboy 
oiijoy iblB daily world-wido 
nownitnpur, wliii bucIi com- 
'mcniH' iib: ■■■'//■'
“J'Ao Monitor is tho most 
rorvftiily odltrd nrtvs- 
pnpor In tho (J, S, . . 
‘*VnIuahln old in tench- 
inn . .
"Neivs that is comnteto 
mid lair , .
"Tho Monitor sorely in n 
reader's hecennily . . ."
You, too, will fltull tbo Monitor 
hiformntive, willi cornploto
world iiowB . . . Olid OB norow. 
miry n» your HOME ’TOWN 
piipor.
IJflfi tbifl coupon for n Spor.lid 
Tniroduclory nubficrl|illon ■— .1 
..MON'UIb, EOK ONLV.
SiUtirdny, ro b . 2
S ab b a th  .School .,8/7- „ 8 9,30 n,tn, 
F reaching  ; Sorvico . 10,45 a,ni.
Every WedncHilay 
P ray er Service / 8 7,30 p,m.
RE.ST HAVEN <8111APKL
— • ALL,W ELCOM E
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
 ̂ REV, E, B, F L F M m a , 
B,A,, B,D,, fc',,T,M8 , m ini.stcr.
B hady  C reek— 8 .,,.. .
Bt. Piuil'.s— 11,15 n.m .
S u n d a y  .School,s— 
•Slwdy C reek  a n d
,10,00 n„in, 
7,30 p.m.
10 a.m ,; Deep Cove, .11
t, PauV'a,
n.m.
T im  D i r l o U n  ‘1 f l .n r *  M n n lln r  
U ni>, N o r w a r  t i l , ,  l ln iu m  IB , M in i , ,  I I .  ! t .  A .
U nit lilt an liilrniliirliify tuliirrl|« 
Uftn Id Tli« Clitlitlin tldinr*TA tllKDI, I tilUuii t).
Tn th e  19411-1049 tra p p in g  lieaHon 
inoro th a n  100,000 benver peUa worn 
inkcii in  Oimndn, m ore th a n  in  niiy 




' ': . . (mw*> ' " V' (il«M)
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Rev. ,h (8j, Venry, ;
Sunday  Bchool a n d  •
Diblo Olniw^^: .7  8 /
M orning Bcrvlco .8... 7, 11,0 0 a m  
Go.spt)l acrvico 7.30p,m;
", 'Every", Tticwlay'.'
E rnyor a n d  itibUt S tu d y . .7,30 p.m ,
Young People, F r id a y , ...9.00 p,m ,
' 9
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Fife
FOR SALE
LU M B ER  - -  S A A N IC H  LU M BER 
Y ard , c o rn e r  B en v en u to  and  
O ld T ra c k  R ds. (Tod In le t) . "A 
com ple te  lu m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  
S a a n ic h .” P h o n e  K e a tin g  1211vl. 
P h o n e  G 8980 ev en in g s. 25tf
FO R  SALE—C ontinued FO R  SALE—C ontinued
NATIONAL CASH R E G IS T E R , $65, LOTS' ON W EILER  AVENUE, V>
or n e a r  offer. Box O, T h e  Review.
39-tf
K E E P  YOUR CAR IN  T IP -T O P
condition  a t  Pope’s G arage. C ars 
w ashed, polished, Simonized.
T O P  S O IL , M A N U R K  ALL. 
ty p es of san d , g ra v e l an d  fill. 
D e liv e red . G o rd o n  Jo h n . P h o n e  
S id n ey  25M . 15tf
TH R EE-B ED R O O M  HOM E, PA R T- 
ly fin ished , b u t liveable. Fully  
iiisu lated ; fu i’nace, a n d  garage in  
fu ll basem ent. F ireplace. Fully  
m odern. Apply 794 Second St., 
corner O akland .
L A R G E -S IZ E ~ T ~ U n 1 d  L  E  S O F  I 
n e w sp a p e rs  fo r  l ig h tin g  fires, 
p ack ing , etc., 25c p e r  b und le . 
R ev iew  O ffice , S idney .
W IR E  BALED HAY AND WHEAt ! 
Portab le  b lacksm ith  forge. J . 
Jo h n , J o h n  R oad. S idney 25M.
3-3
W ELL-STA RTED , CHOICE WEA- 
n e r pigs. P h o n e: Sidney 213X.
5-1
C O M B S ’ P O U L T R Y  F A R M
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
A -K  SOOTAW AY FO R  P O T -T Y PE  
oil bu rners and  a ll o th e r types of 
fuel. Removes soot a n d  fire  scale. 
O btainab le  a t local sto res o r d irect 
from  G oddard & Co., Sidney. 
P hone 16. 5-8
NEARLY NEW FLO O R  PO LISH ER , 
$50; B an ff m odel m ahogany 
rad io -phonograph , $225; M o ffa tt 
electric range, au tom atic , w ith 
w arm ing  oven, $225; firescreen  
(bra.ss chain ), $19; gate-leg  table, 
$20; se ttee  and  chair, $125; ches­
terfield , $90. D r. H oehn. Phone: 
S idney 158. 5-1
FA W CETT WOOD STOVE IN  IM - 
m acu la te  condition, $45. Phone: 
S idney 168R. 5-1
NEW  H A M P S H IR E ~ P U L L E T S , 
some in  second year. Also few 
roosters. Phone: S idney  335M.
5-1
acre up to  10 acres. T u rn  E ast i 
a t  M ary’s Coffee B ar. F o r p a r ­
ticu lars apply owner, L. G. 
Thom as. P hone : K eatin g  17Y.
'  5-1
B 5 8 2 2  B 5 8 2 2
K -M  A U T O  S A L E S
Cor. lo t a t  1101 Y ates a t  Cook Sts.
P a r t  of O ur Selection 
1941 H illm an  Sedan. Good m otor 
an d  tires. A little  dandy  $495 
1939 H illm an  S edan . A nother clean
little  car. Good tire s . $450
1946 P ack ard  6  C lipper Sedan. R.
and  H . Very reasonable $1,395 
1935 Dodge S edan . Good tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  ..................................$195
1937 P ack ard  8  Sedan. Very good
condition  ........................ ...$575
1929 F ord  m odel A P ick-up . A rea l
good one ................    $145
We have several older cars to  choose 
from , $50 an d  up . "
M any m ore cleair cars fo r sale.
K -M  A U T O  S A L E S
1101 Y ates S t. a t  Cook. B 5822 
Term s, up to  18 m on ths to  pay. 
D rop in—you are  welcome.
5-1
FO R  SA L E — C o n tin u ed
ONE S E T  PLOM B M ECHANICS’ 
tools, h a rd ly  used, h a lf  price. See 
a t  C lair Downey’s G arage. 5-1
WE O FFE R  YOU A T NO IN - 
crease on our reg u la r prices, a  
F ree P a ir  of P a n ts  w ith  every 
m ade-to -m easu re  su it from  now 
u n til Feb. 15, 1952. S idney M en’s 
and  Boys’ W ear, co rn er B eacon 
an d  F if th , Sidney. 4-2
F IL B E R T  PLANTS FR O M  H IG H - 
class seeds; 1 y ear old, 10c; 2  
years old, 2 0 c; 2 ',!' years old,.30c. 
Till, 199Y, Sidney. 5-4
A -K  DO M ESTIC W ATER TR EA T- 
m en t p reven ts ra s t, scale an d  
d irty  w ater in  your dom estic 
w ate r supply. G oddard  & Co., 
Sidney. P hone 16. 5-4
COM ING EVENTS—C ontinued
ANNUAL M EETIN G  O F THE 
N orth  S aan ich  W ar M em orial 
P a rk s  B oard , on W ednesday, Feb. 
6 , 8 p.m., a t  old .Sidney school. 
T he public is cordially  invited.
5-1,
REG U LA R P.-T.A. M EETIN G , AT 
H igh School, M onday, Feb. 4, 8 
p.m. M rs. Evans, V ictoria, 
speaker. S ubject: “F o u n d ers’
Day.” 5-1
WANTED
TO BUY S IX  TO  E IG H T -M O N T H - 
old steers o r heifers. Phone: 
K ea tin g  5Y. 5 - i
'''7'
''V
7 : 7  ■ ■
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING PLUM BING , H EA TIN G , ETC.
B R I G K L A Y I N G
AND STONE WORK  
Estim ates given for all types 
of skilled work.
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sidney —- Phone: 149
T U R N E R  S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
1 0 4 2  T h ir d  S t . .  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 0 2
C . D. TURNER, Rrop .
■
H o t - A ir  H e a t i n g  -  A ir  . 
C o n d i t io n in g  -  B o a t  | 
T a n k s  - / R o o f i n g  8 
E v e s t r o u g h  -  W e l d i n g
B u i ld in i f  -  M o d e r n iz in g  
A l t e r a t i o n s  
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OF ALL K INDS
: / 7 W . / / p . / 1 ^ 0 0 N E Y -  /■ ■ 7
— Phone: Sidney 23®
■ ,:7 .7' ",
T RANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A irBuildirig and C oniraciing/ R ubber T iles - Ram bow  
Floor C overing 8 -  C abinets / 
For appointm ent Phone
;r"88/'8JOHN8'SUTTON7';;/8;/ 7
R.R; L S id n ey  - 67M 7 ;
■'///"8''/:'/L78''7.'8/;''8;8//?';'7'7///8,'7 ^
' ' : 7 " / / 'S I D N E Y '- ; ^
A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
8 7 / S T R E T C H E R  . S E R V IC E "  7
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
8 7 .. / ' ' / : ; . ; . / / / '  .' . 7 ';;' ./.,''/:'.:/ ; 
7Authorized agent for/; collection / 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air / Cargo between Sidney 
and'; A ir p o r t /7 7;.:7/;,
7'/. 8...';7. ;,'/,.'''''7'.;;/""',;'^;/.;., '.8'77'/7 
:,77/;,.f/./7Phqrie'/''for7Fast/; Service/;///;./;,:'^
P h o n e  1 3 4  -  4 t h  S t . , S i d n e y  /
' . / ' / ' ;  7"..'./;.;"''7.;;./7'':..,.'-..'"//' . / / / ’8; ;  ;"' 
Courteous Service / / /
■■■■"■ ■ : '. ■■•■ ■ . •,
Floor Sanding ; and Finishirig
LINOLEUM — R U BBER  and ;; 
; ;VASPHALT / TILES /LAID ;7 //
8/;FRED;;MADSe N7v
SSO/ L o v e ll; A ye., S idney, B.C.
'''.;7./— . Phone/8SI;-—;/;77;'/;//,
' ; / ' ; ,  ; " 7 ' ;  / ■ , / /  /
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
" 8 / 7 7 ' 7 . . : '  / : ' ' ' . . . '.."7 7" ' " / 7 ' 7  ;//'"7 . " / / : ' , . ; . ; . 7 , / ' .,/:
E l e c t r i c a l  7 C o n t r a c t in g
M A lterations  
■' F ix tu r e s / ; ; / ' " ' ' ' ,
—  E stim ates F ree  — •
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  Ph. 53X
/ / ' . 7 / B E j ^ e
/;/,'' —  Sidney 821' 1 ' - 7- ' ;  / ■
/ M INIM UM  R A TES  
Stan Andersori, Prop. 
O ffice in B us D epot Itf
A. R. C olby E 9914 Jack L ane
We R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
C O L B Y  E L E C T R I C
W IRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, R anges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators, M edical A ppliances  
645 Pandora ,— ——  Vicloria, B.C.
'//.' . 7 . , ' ,  /; : , '//; , ./ ;,• /;.,., , '
A IR  T  A'X'I k 8'
B .C . A I R L I N E S  L T D .
® /'/





PHONE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for Boor Bottlos
24tf
S. S. P E N N Y
B arrister - Solicitor • Notary  
Slilney: Wed, and Friday 
2,00 to  .5.00 p.m. 
Phono: R ob. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Central B ldg
TRACTOR SERVICE N A N A I M O  T O W I N G
CO. LTD.
Phono N anaim o 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
W, Y ,  1 U G G .S ,  M nnuger
R O T A V A T I N G
Gardena -  Acreage - Oroluirda
'I’ractor Poworod Rotary Hoo. 
Pulv«rlzo,s lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberrk'.s, etc.
'' -F. SPARKS '
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 7fiR
/ lOtf
"i .... '; '' ;.
Anywluu'o A iiy llm e
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D  
! GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE  
W ater Taxi —  Boats for Hire 
2474 lIari)our Rtl„ S idney  




© Body nnd Fondor Ropnlri 
® Fram e imd Whool A lign-
"■''mont'
® Car Painting  
; Ropolr# /,
"N o Job 'I'oo Largo or 
7 .Too S m all”,̂ ■
M o o n e y s  Body  Shop
937 V low  St, .  -  E 4177 
V ancouver at V iew  -1811213 
® Car Upholtttory and Top
HOTELS — RESTA U R A N TS
BEACON CAFE
CHIINEWK FOOD every Siidirilay 
from 5,30 till luidnlglit,
F'dr nfHorvntloufi or take 
liomo ordeni, Piiimo 186,
— CloMod nil day M onday —
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
‘ THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
' EHlabli.siied 1 9 1 1  — : 
Form erly of Wlnnlpcil 
Geo, P .  Thoihfjou -  J .  I., Irving 
G t 'u ,  A .  T h (jiT i;,o r i  
PF.HSONAIJZED SERVICE 
1620 Quadra St, - Ph. 0  2 (1 1 6  
: 8  7/' '"'■'8 ' 78 ..„'X;8,l^lf;
DRY CLEANERS
1 DOMINION HOTEL
I V IC T O niA , B.C. 
E xcollonl A ccom m odation  
AtiviuiipVui-ri; of fltTil llo,s|..lt.'illl.v 
Morlornlo Ratea 
Wm. J, Clark —  /Maruinor
R E rniG E nA T IO M
CLOTHES GI.EANF.D AND
PRESSED''."''' ' "  
H A TS DLOCICED
Sidney Cleaners
PH O NE 21®
Roocon at F ifth  —» SIdnny
! 8  Z'y) J ': ' , 8 " '8 .
C r-f/ 1 / 1/ ) < / / ( • (  >,i
Rorrlgerfilor .Sales nnd S ervice  
1090 Third St, -  Bldnoy, B.C. 
— -  Phono 103 or T04R J -
D E C O R A T O R S
M . Ja Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D EC O R A T O R  
CA BIN ET M A K IN G
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D  
P A I N T I N G
PHONE; Sidney 300
3 tf
CARETAKER, HANDYMAN I ’OR 
w a te rfro n t hom e, Tow ner P a rk . 
D uties light. Cottage, light, w ater, 
fuel oil provided. S ingle or m a r­
ried  couple. Ideal fo r pensioner. 
Apply Box F, Review, Sidney, B.C.
5-1
TO B U Y  L A R G E ~ K E R ^ E N i’- 
opera ted  refrig era to r, su itab le  fo r 
coun try  store. Apply Box E, 
Review, Sidney. 4-2
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  F O R  4\L L  
g ra d e s  beef, v ea l, lam b  a n d  
p o rk . P h o n e  E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t 
1 1 2 G  even ings. 25-tf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  
L I M I T E D
F u n e ra l D irec to rs  
“T h e  M em o ria l C h ap e l 
of C h im es”
'The S an d s F am ily  a n d  A ssociates 
A n E s ta b lish m e n t D ed ica ted  
to S erv ice  
GJuadra a t  N orth  P a rk  S tre e t 
D ay an d  N ig h t S e rv ice  ■— E 7511
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
B O O T a n d  SH O E  R E P  A IR S  
Q rth o p e d ic : W o rk  a  S p ec ia lty  
:,7" 1048; vT h iad ; / St.; '/Z 8 -;;/ ■ Sidney.;./ 8.
8 '7877 'ACETYLENE AND 
"78;7 PO R T A B LE/ELEC 'FSIC ;;' 7:
c o x ^ s  R e p a i r  s h o p
8; Les Cox, P rop.
— C o rn er F irs t  arid B azan  -
G O O D , C LEA N  U SED  CA RS. 
W ill p a y  a ll cash . F o r  p ro m p t 
a tte n tio n ,' c a ll o r  w r ite  M r. 
M itch e ll, K -M  A u to  S ales, 1101 
Y a te s  St.; V ic to ria , o r  B  5822.
He Catches Girl
(Sydney Post-R ecord)
Any cowboy who can  swing a  
lasoo a t  a  g irl an d  p u ts  a  loop 
a round  her, h a d  b e tte r  prove he  
m eans it  or confine h is  skill to  
roping th e  s teers in  th e  pastu re . 
So i t ’s to  be hoped th a t  th e  S ou th  
A frican  rid in g  on a  truck , who 
swung a  lasoo a t  a  girl, h a s  learned  
his lesson. H e claim s to  have  been 
surprised  w hen th e  loop se ttled  
around h e r  a n d  sh e  w as dragged 
some yards.
H e was fin ed  L2. N ot enough. 
W hat h e  deservesj is a  su it fo r 
breach  of prom ise. B u t probably 
th e  girl w ouldn’t  w a n t h im  u n d er 
any chcum stances. He was only a  
would-be cowboy.
Lard Is Wasteful
L ard  is no longer th e  popu lar cooking f a t  i t  once was, as o th e r  fa ts  
h av e  taken  its  place. M uch of the  excess f a t  on  hogs m u st be trim riied  
an d  rendered in to  la rd . L ard  re tu rn s  less to  th e  p roducer th a n  bacon. 
In  a  recen t check of 20,000 tickets of B. 1 hogs w eighing 140-170 pounds, 
inspectors of th e  C anada  D ep artm en t of A gricu lture  found  th a t  74 per’ 
c en t were fau lted  for too m uch  f a t ;  only tw o p e r c en t h a d  too little . 
T h e  above shows th e  diffei’erice betw een a  good bacon carcass 8 (left); 
an d  a poor one. Note excess f a t  along back of carcass a t  r ig h t a n d  how  
th is  is carried  tlu ’oughou t th e  cross se c tio n /(u p p e r) , cu t a t  th e  la s t  rib  
from  the  o th e r side of th e  sam e carcass;
777
M ILK  SH IP P E R S  W ANTED—T H E  
N orthw estern  C ream ery  L td., 1015 
Y a tes; St., V ictoria, B.C., o ffer a  
; re liab le  m ark e t to  da iry  farm ers. 
C o n tac t us, 01’ L. F . Solly, Box 33, 
W estholm e, V.I. 7  34-28
AXLE JACK, GOOD CONDI’ITON, 
cheap . Apply 831 T h ird  S t. o r 
P h o n e : S idney 28. 3tf
CLEAN COTTON RA G S, 18 IN S. 
square  or la rger. ' Review office.
FOR RENT
N O N -R ID E SH IR T
B ritish  O verseas A irways C orpor­
ation  is supplying its crews and  hos­
tesses w ith  new sh irts  specially  d e ­
signed an d  cu t to  p rev en t “rid ing  
u p ”. K now n as th e  “A rm our G rip ”, 
i t  will toe in troduced to  th e  trad e  a t  
the  B ritish  Indu stries  F a ir  in  M^Y-
;7;'; /BIG: / t r e e s '8 ''/
T he D ouglas f ir  tree  of B ritish  
C o lu m b ia /o ften  grows/ to  a  /h e ig h t 
of 300 fe e t an d  , a  d iam eter o f 10 
feet! 7:.v878;/'"7.87;':';; 8.788 /;'7;-778':,7777' '■ 7'''";'
/;' /'SIDNEY/' CHIM NEY 'SW EEP /:7 
C him neys C leaned, T opped 8 an d  
R epaired; All types of /Stoves 
Sold a n d  Serviced. P h . S idney 7
/ ; ' '  / JA C K 7R A Y M 0N D ,/P rop . ' 87/: 
C abin 82, F irs t S t. a n d  B azan
W A TER PR O N ’T,//, 4-8R (D;P M  F U R - 
n islied  87 bottage.7; ; P h o n e : 87 S idney  
237X. 2 tf
8 -IN eH ;'H O L 'T  'F L O O R  
/per/''; d a y  /:.../7;7.-.:.;.;,..7 7 .:„......$5 .o o ,
H o lt Edge- 7.7.....;8p e r  d£iy $2.50
E le c tr ic  P o lish e r, 7 p e r  d a y  $ 1 .0 0  
T. 'G u r to n .7  P h r  ne  '191, d a y  o r
/7eve!ning77 '/';7 7 8'7;8:';8!''7/;.;';7,//;/,/' 26-tf
\'78.-:
T R A D E  A N D  S A V E
T O M M Y 'S SW A P S H O P  
’r h i r d  S tre e t  - S id n ey
W"e B u y  a n d  S e l l  A n tiq u es , 
/ C urios, F u rn itu re , C ro ck ­
e ry , T ools, e tc . :
In d ia n  Svvealors - L in o  Rugs, 
a ll sizes - L in o  by  th e  y a rd  - 
M o c h a n ic a lT o y s /-  F ig u rin e s  - 
N ovelties - H o alo rs  an d  S toves 
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u rn i tu re  - 
Tools - Gla.ss C u ttin g  - P ip e  
.nnci P ip e  F lttlng .s - (ilroolcory 
and  Glfi.s.sware - R u b b e rs  and  
Sboe.s, etc ., etc.
Yo.s! Wo H avo  it See
Mason^s Exchange
R, G ro.ssohm ig, P ro p . 




Tf winter kid (!love.s lu'o packed 
a way In Mn son ,inrs and the Ikl 
.sorewod on (Irmly, i t  will; provont 
un/v Uiui(i(.T of mildew li'oin furmlnn 
and iivobiibly ruining thO ; i!lnve,‘i,
I 'll (led Orn peril's
Why not,/ riniki! the faded , cre­
tonne;, drnpcrlfiH,/ and curtnlnf) Into 
Imindry bugs or woi'lc npron/i, 'The 
I’adlnif will not int8crfcro wltlV/theli' 
uscfvtlnivis,
Piilnling
Whon palhtlng l,'i doni/* In cold 
wofitlun’, it n.sunlly ln.st.s’ much 
longer, even though; it drlcfi moro 
filowly. The oil romiiina In tho 
pnlnt huitend of sonklng into the 
wood,
im i 'I ’AIN’S LEAD 
IN ATOMIC E X PO li rS
B ritu ln  hiifi broken nil iirovlous 
record!! In th e  proclnctlon nnd cxpnrt 
of lU'Omlc iiroduct.s and  leadK the  
world In th e  export by a ir  of radio* 
! notlvc iMtnpo.'i, 9,000 IfiotnpcH'were 
produced In 10,51-'-r»0 per cen t m ore 
ihiin In 1900—and 1050 a ir  cnn.sign- 
m onts w o re  doubled,.
C E M E N T  M IX ER ,; 7, $4 ; DA.ILY; 
w h e e lb a rro w  ( ru b b e r  t ire d )  50c. 
S k ilsaw s, $2.50.' G ood s to ck  o f 
cem en t a lw ay s  on  h a n d . / M it­
che ll & A n d e rso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td ., S idney . 7, 51 tt
C O T T A G E  ON W A T E R F R O N T  
p ro p e rty . S id n ey  244X. l l t f
P E R S O N A L
P E R F U M E  T H A T  C L IN G S
Q.—D ear M om  T hom son: I  adore 
perfum e, bu t fo r som e reason  o r 
o th e r Its frngrarice jicst doe.s iio t 
Inst on me, I  have  to ld  .several o f 
m y friends th a t  I  w a n t a  new p e r­
fum e, but f irs t T  m u s t fin d  ou t 
abo u t a lasting  one,—M rs, A. W.
A.—A p articu la rly  good idea  fo r 
w om en who claim  that; perfum e does 
n o t ’’s ta y  w ith th e m ” Is a  Liquid 
S kin  S achet. I t  sm ooths on tho 
sk in  very cqslly, an d  lingers longer 
b(,'C!iu.'jL' of it;> .sachet bu.se. li, ha.s 
a  slower ra te  of d iffu sion  and  ev ap ­
ora tion  th an  any  o th e r type of 
frngrancc, T ry  th is  H oublgant 
C hantilly  Liquid Skin  S ache t. O nly 
$1.9,5 plus tax  a t  B aaPs D rug S tore, 
Beacon Ave. P hone 4'2L, 3tf
I30N 'T  W AIT P O li TH E  ROAD 'TO 
be,graded, C o m o  an d  lns))ect our 
stock w here wo have only (me 
urade—the h ighest. C hapm an 's,
; Elk Luke,//, 5 - 2
“ lUtTG" 7 O O Ld"^W A TiR '""™ 80 
7 / 'hever// s ln ln k s ; ' ofl.en,; u n sh rln k s 
woolens, S tores. ' 8 /'ft-i
ALOOilOI.,103 A N O N Y M O U S— 
Confldehtlal In fo rm ation  to  alco­
h o lic s ./W rllo  P .p , Box 4B Bldnoy.
8 7';, , ;777' , 7/, , , , ■ /  ' 2 3 .5 2
N O T IC E -S A V E  $50 W H E N  P U R - 
ehnslng  y o u r d iam o n d  rin g . 
L et us p ro v e  It to  y ou . .^tod- 
( ia r t 's  Jew e le r , (10.5 F o r t  S tre e t, 
V ic to ria , B.C. l« t f
n.OSCOE'B UPHOLS'/rERY . -  A 
Oomplcio uphol,story service a 
ri'a.sonablc ra tes. P hono: S idney 
llGiiM, Birch R.d.. Dccii Cove,
■4llf
H O  U S  E H  O L D S G R A P  B O  O K
8. . •" ; B y  RO BERTA  „ L E E  " '' i';'.. ."',.7.,,.,7,'7'//;
M ustard  F oot B a th  1
D o n o t sp rink le  th e  m u sta rd  
loosely in to  th e  w a te r w hen  p re ­
p a rin g  a  fo o tb a th  fo r a  p a tie n t. I t  
will n o t dissolve quickly an d  m ay 
ad h e re  to  th e  sk in  arid  ; b lister. 
F u ’s t  m ix th e  m u s ta rd  to ; a  paste . 
O ne tablespoon o f m u s ta rd  to  a 
gallon of w ate r is / th e  / proportiori 
u sed .';;/ ' /;'''7/'/7/ : 7/7 ' 8 7 /,,,8/;787:.
/;,':'■'■:/'/ Rhinestone/'Piiis.,,,,/,, 7:
T arn ished  I’lunestone  p ins /and 
buckles m ay be m ade to  look like 
new  if allowed to  se t in  cleaning 
flu id  / for abou t /715 m inu tes, an d  
th e n  polished: w ith / a  flannel//c lo th .
S tubborn  G lass S topper , .
I f  a glass stopper is h a rd  to  re ­
move, a  little  glycerine poured  
a round  the  neck  of th e  stopper will 
looseri^/it./ I f  / tlie  s to p p er does; ript; 
cprne ;;bff /im/m£^iately,/ 'an o w 7 it //td
Q uicker M ethod  
A quick m eth o d  / to  c ru sh  c rack ­
ers o r  d ried  b read  is to  p lace th em  
in a  p a p e r /b a g  an d  ro ll /well; w ith  
a  rolling p in . ;'//7//8 ;;; ;'7






I f  th e  um brella  h an d le  becom es / /
, ,  ,  . .  7
loose, p o u n  som e m elted  resin  o r  
.sulphur in to  th e  hole; quickly 
fbi’ce in  th e  um brella  rod  a n d  h o ld  
for, a  few  m in u tes  u n til  th e  subT/
s tance  / h a rd en s.
'77; .7.;
7 ' 7 , . . ' / . 7 ' '878''77
'i 877
A G ood C om plexion 
A./ good, / c lea rs  c o m p l^ iq r i is e n ­
couraged if a person  ea ts  p len ty  of 
fi’u it, d rin k s m ilk, a n d  d rin k s w a te r 
freely betw een m eals. M a s s ^ e  wiUi /SS;
alm orid / bil; o r  a78g(X)d7 
K eep reg u la r hab its .
cream .
8SEALED7' T E N D E R S; addressed / to  
th e  undersigned, // arid  endorsed 
“TEN D ER F O R  W H A RF R E PA IR S 
AND / E X ’TENSION, 8 ROBER'TS 
BAY, B.C.”, 8 will be received /in  th e  
office of th e  Secretary, u n til  73 P.M. 
(E.S.T.), W EDNESDAY, 8 M ARCH 
12, 1952. 7/8;77.'7"7:;7;;/;
P lans, T orm  of c o n tra c t an d  
specification can be seen an d  foi-ms 
of ten d e r obta ined a t  th e  office of 
the  C hief Engineer, D ep artm en t of 
Public W orks, O ttaw a, a t  th e  office 
of the  D istric t Engineer, P o st O ffice 
Building, New W estm inster, B.C., 
and a t  th e  P ost Offices, a t  S idney, 
Victoria, N anaim o, V ancouver, B.C.
Tenders will n o t be considered 
unless m ade on  p rin ted  form s su p ­
plied by th e  D ep artm en t an d  in  
accordance w ith  conditions sot fo rth  
therein." 7 ■ 7 ' 7/ '  ' ; ' .  ■; /
Each len d e r m ust be accom panied 
by a  certified  cheque on a  ch a rte red  
bank  in  C anada, payable to th e  
order of th e  M inister of Public 
W orks, or B earer Bond.s as .speci­
fied In th e  form  of tender, fo r 1 0 %, 
of th e  am o u n t of the  tender.
NOTE: U pon app lica tion  to  th e  
under,signed, the D ep artm en t will 
,supi)ly b luc-p rln ts  and  specll’lnotlon 
of the wni'k on deposit of a RUm of 
$2 0 .0 0  In tho  form  of a  certified  
bank  cheque payable ( 0  the order 
of the Mini.stcr of Public W orks, 
Tho dcpo.slt, will bo roloascd on  tho  
re tu rn  of th e  b luo-prln ts and  speci­
fication w ith in  a m o n th  iro m  th e  
date of I’ecoption of lenders.; If  n o t 
re turned  w ith in  th a t  period the  do- 
iKiHlt wlll bo forfoltcd.
RO B ER T FO R T IE R ,
/ A cting Secretary , 
D epartm en t of Public W orks, 
O ttaw a, Ja n u a ry  21, 1952,
7', i ' . ' 7 ' ;  '.: . '7 / ' ;.77;: 7 5 - 2 '
7/ T’ean8u t  b rittle , p/ut /thro^ 
chopper a n d  riiixed 7with/S whipiped 7 /
s tan d ; u n til /the  o il/w o rk s /irito /th e  i cream i/riiakes a  delicl fo r
neck of th e  bottle. ' ri orenm nipcr a  pie;
/''7'78 7- 77
7;/'8877 ;888 788''/'':;;.'g'''.:7'/8,7




,"7, //■;■ 7 ' 8 ; / 7 /
is now operating this p6 
B ahy and Children’s Wear 
Storey and will be plp̂  ̂
meet all old friends from 
Sidney, North Saanich and 
the Gulf Islands^
8:'8'88'7:77/



















WEEK-END s p e c i a l s
V
MUTTON
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
/ TUHTISIMILKCTIIICITY '
'.iho Britiiih E lectricity  A uthority  
se t up an  a ll-tim e  record In 1051, 
50,000 m en, worklnB In sh ifts  round 
lhf,)8 clock, lasUillcd p lan t to, produce 
a million kllo’ivatta, ' /
A. m lddlc-lncom e fam ily  of four 
personfi w l i r p a y  about $1,609 th is  
year In federal, provincial and  
m unicipal laxe,s.
O LD -TIM E DANCE. MUUTO BY 
R od’s H aym akers w ith  CKDA's 
M.O, Al i S inter, every Friday , 
/ la r U iq t 'r ib / 'l ,  I/tgh ih  n .i l l . 'M lll ,  
R oad. Auspices N o rth  S aap lch  
Service Club, Adm ission 00c. R e- 
frcMlnntmls, D ancing  9 p.m .-
' 1 n .m ,'7",. . 7'"' ■,
B R n ’i s i r  A N iT 'TO rH ?^^
Bock'ty,/ Gospel n a i l ,  F if th  S t., 
Sljlnay, Frldiiy, Feb, 1, 7,30 p.m . 
Technicolor film  "F ron tiersm en ,"  
Everyone welcomo, 5-1
s' / 0?'Y
( W l i o l o
i i l f ) ,  l b . ; . . . ; ,  f  3  ; 
( N o c k
/ 4 r
RIB LOIN 
C H O P S ,






/ ;  88 0 'iT ) , ''lb .. '. . '. . , . .7 . '; .
B 'A 'C K 8B A C O N "''^ r''78 ''
(By tho pioco), lb,....,......,
BACK BACON





(Swoot (ind juicy), 2 dozen for...;.;;/, 
GRAPEFRUIT'■ 7'7"8
/ (imporinl Valioy), 6 tor,..,.,........,..,..
LOCAL TURNIPS 
7 (WnHh(hi), 2 n)B.7for..u,,.
.COOKING APPLES,. .;;,.,7 ;.:/
' ,'7 




7 7 /77 / /  '7 /'77f






S .3 0 ,  n .n i i  •
7;/'' /.■'7'.';;i''''7:'
p ./m .,,’—', ■
Tlih •i;lv«rlh»m#nl |i  nel p''tllilt*(l nr 
dlipltyrJ by (hr I.Iquor Control Boird or 











7 '; / ; .  7 ;;;'//; i;;'
' ■ 7 ; ; / / . ; 7 '  
/;" ;887//




'v ; ' ; ; . / ; , : ' " 7 ; ' i / ; :  . - J " ; ,~ . '„ " 'f7 ,/
'/7;/'/7/;8i8/8/i//7,;;7̂
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SALT SPRING ISLAND P.-T.A.
TO SEND DELEGATE TO KELOWNA
' T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  of th e  Salt 
S p rin g  Is la n d  P a re n t-T e a c h e r  As- 
A ssociation  was h e ld  recen tly  in  tlie 
hom e econom ies room  of th e  school 
W ith th e  p residen t, M rs. L. G . M ouat 
in  th e  c h a ir  an d  23 m em bers present.
M rs. D. L. G oodm an ac ted  as sec­
re ta ry  in  th e  absence of M rs. W. L. 
R ogers, an d  th e  f in an c ia l repo rt 
show ed a  b a lahce  of $153.58.
: T h e  p res id en t th a n k e d  th e  m em ­
bers fo r th e ir  he lp  w ith  th e  C h ris t­
m as e n te r ta in m e n t a n d  B oxing Day 
dance.
Ml’S. E. H. G ear, as m em bership 
convener, expressed th e  hope th a t  
m ore subscribers w ould  tak e  the 
P .-T .A . m agazine.
STEBBINGS TO  
CONTINUE AS  
LAY MINISTER
A n n u a l m eeting  of th e  Pender 
Is la n d  U n ited  C h u rch  w as recently 
held , D avid  D ennis presid ing.
V ery encourag ing  rep o rts  w ere re ­
ceived. All f in an c ia l obligations 
w ere m et. '
O fficers elected fo r  th e  y ear 1952 
w ere a s  follow s: b o ard  of m anage­
m en t, M rs. W . M ollison, D avid D en­
nis, M rs. R ay  B ra c k e tt a n d  Leonard 
C o rb e tt; elder, R ay  B ra c k e tt ; tre a s ­
u re r, M rs. W . M ollison.
M em bers of th e  session, W. Molli­
son : lay  m in ister, P . G . Stebbings.
T h e  m eeting  w as h e ld  a t  th e  home 
of M rs. W . B ow erm an a n d  w as fol­
low ed by  a  social h o u r  w hen  re ­
fre sh m en ts  w ere served.
A com m ittee  m eetin g  w ill be  held 
: a t  th e  hom e of M rs. P ercy  G rim m er 
w hen  a rra n g e m en ts  w ill be made 
fo r th e  W om en’s W orld  D ay of 
, Ebayer,^^ w ill be held  Friday,
F e b ru a ry  29.
P la n  Candy Stall
M em bers were asked to  donate  
candy to  th e  V alentine candy stall 
to  be convened by Mrs. L. G. M ouat 
a n d  held  on ’Tuesday, February  12 a t  
M ouat Bros, store, Ganges.
I t  w as decided to  send a delegate 
to  th e  P.-T .A . conference a t  K el­
ow na in  April, when th ree  resolu­
tions will be subm itted  by th e  Salt 
Spring  organization.
T he p residen t passed on a n  in ­
v ita tio n  to  P.-T.A. m em bers to  a t ­
tend  th e  reg u la r m eetings of the 
S a lt Spring  School Board. P lan s for 
sponsoring th e  school gardens were 
le f t over till th e  n ex t m eeting.
A Leap Y ear p a rty  for m em bers 
a n d  friends was arranged fo r F r i­
day, Feb. 29, and  under the conven- 
ership  of Mrs. M ouat, Mrs. D. L. 
G oodm an and  M rs. A. M. Brown, 
w ill be held  in  th e  recreation  room  
of th e  school.
T he p e n n a n t presented to  grades 
w ith  m ost paren ts a ttend ing  th e  
m eetings was tied for by G rades IX  
(Miss O. M ouat) and  G rades I I I  
an d  IV  (Miss D orothy V illers).
R efreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
J . D. R eid an d  Mrs. M. W hite.
STAGE GROUP
7 IS: ACTIVE 8';:;"
S'AT/GALIANO v ': : : :
; A m eeting  of th e  G alian o  Little 
T h e a tre  group, p resided  over by  Al- 
7 f re d  Hodges, 7was / he ld  a t  "The 
H aven”, th e  hom e of 7 M rs. Roy 
T ow nsend on F rid a y  evening. The 
m eeting  w as very well a tten d ed , r 
M r. H odges th a n k e d  a ll those who 
helped  in  an y  w ay to  m ake the 
, ; g roup’s recen t p ro duction  such  a
success a n d  th e  treasu re r, M rs. P . E. 
Robson, show ed a  su b stan tia l f in a n ­
cial balance.
A com m ittee of th ree  w as elected 
to  m ak e  a rran g em en ts  fo r th e  p u r­
chase of a  new c u rta in  fo r th e  hall 
stage, F ra n k  Jo h n s to n  priesenting 
th e  p o u p  w ith  su ffic ien t m ateria l 
fo r  side drapes.
T h ree  on e-ac t p lays were selected 
a n d  cas tin g s  w ere m ade. T hese plays 
/a r e i tb /b e /p rc ^  early  in /M arch .
; ;77 Resfreshinjm ts/w ere s^^ by the
K -: hostess; a ss is ted / by i M rsi7;S.7Page,
7 7 Pollow ihg is7 th e  yreekly" egg /'and  
poultry  m a rk e t rep o rt:
M rs. F . E. Robson a n d  M r. an d  Mrs. Prices a re  holdihg /steady 7 on  th is  
B. P . Russell. m arket. R eceipts a re  down seven
----------------------------------  p e r  cent, b u t w ith  steady sh ipm en ts




T h e an n u a l m eeting of St. M ai’y ’s 
G uild, Fulford , was held  recen tly  a t  
“R o sen ea th ”, th e  hom e of M isses 
G ladys a n d  Oree Shaw. A rchdeacon 
G. H. Holmes, M rs. Holmes a n d  15 
m em bers w ere p resen t a n d  th e  
president, M rs. W. W. H ippisley, was 
in  th e  chair.
T he fin an c ia l repo rt showed a 
balance of $115.94.
T he following officers were e lec t­
ed f o r th e  year 1952: honorary  p resi­
den t, M rs. G. H. H olm es; p resident, 
M rs. W . W. H ippisley; v ice-presi­
den t, M rs. W. Y. S tew art; secre tary - 
treasu re r, M rs . F . L. Jackson; com­
m ittee . M iss G ladys Shaw a n d  Mrs. 
L. G. M ollet.
T w o n e w ,  m em bers, Mrs. J . Rod- 
dis an d  M rs. M. Taylor, w ere wel­
com ed by th e  president.
: G ard en  F ete ,;/
A d o n ation  of $15 was voted to ­
w ards th e  Sunday  school expenses 
an d  p lan s w ere m ade for th e  usual 
show er of m ateria l and  wool to  be 
m ade in to  articles fo r th e  annua,l 
g a rd e n M e te .7 7 8 ; '
T h e  n e x t m eeting Will tak e  place 
in  M arch  a t  th e  h o m e ; of M rs. M.
Gear7Eva,ris7';-;'';'7;'''::/7:/:':'/7,:'7:7;':.-'; 
i "T ea  w as  served by M rs. F . B ry a n t 
an d  Miss; G ladys Shaw.
For Sale
C an ad ian  P acific  C oast Services is p lacing  on  th e  auction  block a vessel well know n in  th e se  p a r ts . She 
is th e  P rincess M ary, th e  sh ip  w hich  h a s  served th e  G u lf  Islan d s fo r m any  years. A dvancing age h a s  resu lted  
in  th e  decision to  dispose of th e  sh ip . T l i e r e ’s only o n e  priviso in  th e  te rm s of sa le—sh e  c a n n o t be used  by 
h e r  new  ow ners in  passenger service on th e  Pacific  c o a s t





M rs. A. E. Scoones has le ft for 
V ancouver to v isit M r. Scoones who 
is a p a tie n t in  hosp ital.
M rs. S tan ley  Page an d  M rs. R . C. 
P age  p a id  a  b rief v isit to  V ancouver 
early  la s t  week w hen  they  a tten d ed  
th e  Ice  Cycles.
M rs. O. Heys is in  V ictoria v is it­
ing  h e r  son-in -law  an d  daugh ter, 
-M r. an d  Mrs. S tra n g  G urney.
In  sp ite  of th e  recen t storm s an d  
heavy  snow, th e  early  spring  flow ­
ers a re  bloom ing in  G aliano  gardens.
A. H . W h arto n  is spending a  ho li­
day in  Vancouver.
S ^ U R N  A ' I S L A ^  ,
M r. an d  M rs. F . Cory are  hom e 
ag a in  hav ing  sp en t th e  p a s t few 
weeks in  V ancouver. ‘
Ml’, an d  M rs. E. E . G ilbert have 
re tu rn e d  to th e  Is la n d -a f te r  v isiting
in  V ictoria  fo r/som e tim e; / 7
M r. an d  M rs. F . H u n t, of. Langley 
P ra irie , have been th e  recen t guests 
of M r. an d  M rs. J .  P lem ing. /
M rs. J . W harm ley  le f t on S u n d ay ’s 
b o a t 'fo r  V ancouver, f /;;; -; / /). : /; 
/ M w / and/; M re. : F . //Pru^ have 
closed th e ir  g enera l sto re  a t  th e  
w h arf an d  are  re tu rn in g  to  V ancou­
ver to  take  up  residence.
/77®7 A season’s digging on th e  site  of
7 Je rich o / is / to  bq; u n d e rta  
w om an/. arohaeb;pgist,/;7Miss
'■'N'r-XiK enyon, d irec to r of th e  B ritish  
School of Archaeology, w orking w ith 
a  s ta f f  of B ritish  a n d  A m erican  s tu ­
d en ts . Je richo  is of special in te rest 
n o t only  fo r its  b ib lical associations 
’/ ;.,. ■// ■ „ /b u t because i t  co n ta in s  rem ain s dat- 
ing back  to  th e  earlies t h u m an  life 
in  th e  M iddle E ast.
 ; " ,
; / S t. J o h n ’s, N ew foundland, Is 1,559 
m iles from  M ontreal, a lm ost ha lf- 
/ V 'w ay betw een 7 M ontreal an d  Liver-
Salt Spring Island 
FEERY SERVICE
SCHEDULE OCTOBER 1 
TO MAY 1, DAILY
Leave 
S w artz  Bay 
0.15 A M . 











PH O N E; GANGES 52
from  p ra ir ie  points, am ple stocks 
are//available;V w ith  "/mirror q u a n ti­
ties {going in to  coolers. R e ta il sales 
/were steady, b u t outside m ovem ent 
quiet, .work /activities s lm t down.
P ou ltry  m ark e t is quiet; receip ts 
slowed up  /by heavy 7sndw/ 7 condi­
tions, b u t Tarnple fowl an d  broilers 
ori h a n d  to  fill a  rrioderate dem and
arrived la s t  Tuesday from  V ictoria 
an d  is m ak ing  an  indefin ite  s tay  a t  
G anges, a  guest a t  H arbour House.
M rs. P ercy  L ow ther re tu rn e d  to 
Vesuvius B ay on F riday  a f te r  spend­
ing a few days in  Victoria, th e  guest 
of M rs. A rth u r W alte r a n d  Miss 
M ary  W alter.
A fter spending  th e  w eek-end a t  
G anges, guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. 
E lvan  W alters, R ainbow  R oad, OS. 
B ill Cowie an d  T om  M oore have 
I’e tu rn ed  to  V ictoria.
^ ^ M A Y N E I S L ^ ^
Valentinei/ bazaar, / th e  proceeds/ fo r 
th e ir  Jm iio r R ed  Cross.G ,
' M r. an d  M rs. L. G arrick  sp en t a  
couple of days in  V ancouver and  
saw  th e  Ice  Cycles. O th ers  a tten d h ig  
included M rs; Georgeson, H. /W right, 
D ick Salm on, M rs. H edger.
M rs. F red  Pi’a t t  le f t fo r V ictoria on 
M aqu inna  to  v isit h e r h u sb an d  who 
is in  th e  m ilita ry  h osp ita l t h e r e . .
M r. Neil h ead  of th e  M ayne Island  
C annery  is on th e  island  th is  week.
Miss K a th le e n  G arrick , la s t  week, 
w ith  h e r  sister, . Mrs. P . B anks, vis­
ited  in  V ictoria . / 7 
; A dance w as /he ld  b n /  S a tu rd ay ; 
J a n . 19, a t  th e  M ayne Is la n d  Club 
H all ;a r id / in  /sp ite / of th e  w e a th e r  
th e re  w as a  fa ir  ga thering . A. F ield  
brough t/, over h a lf  a  dozen /people 
frbm / S a tu r iia  w h ic h  /  was /  appreci-- 
a te d .//S u p p e r 7/was ^ r v e d ;  a n d /h o t  




Som e/lo ts of heavy turkeys a re  a p ­
pearing  a n d : m oving prom ptly.
DECEMBER REPORT 
OF7 ISLAND HOSPITAL
Following is th e  D ecem ber rep o rt 
of th e  Lady M into G ulf Is lan d s Hos­
p ita l a t  G anges:
N um ber of pa tien t day.s, 308; p a ­
tien ts , 48; b irths,/8; deaths, nil.
Some D onations 
M rs. J7 Brooks, ncw.spnpors; Mrs. 
/Vy, Ha.stings, m agazines and  books; 
J .  S in ith , nc\v.spapersI M aster B. 
Bam buck, .scrap book; Mrs. Davis, 
presorves and jam ; M?’f*' L,/ H anke, 
C hristm a.s candy.
:J E T L 1 N K ;
Britksh C om m onw ealth P a c i f i c  
A irlines is to  buy six do H aviHand 
Com et je t  a irliners for its m ain  
T ran s-P ac ific  scrvlco,s connoctiiig 





Irv ing  of M ontreal is 
w ear on tlio Bki T ra il 
fam m w name.
M EN’S SLAOKS.......
W OM EN'S SLACKS 
M EN ’S AND W OM EN’a  PAHTCAS™










A fter spending  th ree  weeks on 
S a it Spring  Is lan d , a  guest a t  A c- 
lands. S ister A nna, .sister in  charge 
of S t. Jo h n ’s, E dm onton , le ft th e  
Is lan d  la s t M onday.
7 G uests reg istered  la s t week a t  
H arb o u r House; G anges; Jo h n  J . 
B arnes, C harles A. D uncan, Vic­
to ria ; C .B u r in g ,  Bob Jo hnston , 
N anaim o; L ane B ro thers, Salem , 
O reg o n ., /„"' 7,
M iss M ary C orbett /arrived  la s t 
S a tu rd ay  from  V ancouver an d  i.s 
spend ing  a/w eek or two a t  Vesuvius 
B ay  visiting  h e r  b ro th e r-in -law  and  
sister, Mr. and  M rs. J . P. De Macedo.
Miss N esta W alters and  M iss M ar­
lon Jones, w ho Rave been visiting 
tho  fo rm er’s p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
E lvan  W alters, R ainbow  Road, G a n ­
ges, re tu i’ned  la s t week to V ictoria.
M rs. F. S. Fow ler, accom panied by 
her, little  d au g h te r, a rrived  last 
S a tu rd a y  from  C rescent Bay, N a- 
kusp, nnd is v isiting  licr paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. Bi.shop Wil.son, P a r- 
m in te r  Road, S a lt S p ring  Island . 
L ieut.-C ol. P h illip  L. H. Benzley
Stylo, O onifprt and  ProiecUon are  th e  prim e requi.sltes 
in  SlciTog.s, an d  th e  careful buypr always rccognizo.s 
t h o o x t r i i  w ear only obtahiable 7 in  QUALITY/ as 
exem plified in  (ill W ilson Sports C lothes, .
famous / R  VIMG: clothing 
for men and women
the  nam e syiionym ous w ith  c o ra 'c t  








M en's R ed TJndorwonv, long-r.leevo vesta
and  lU ikle-leagth  druw ers, each ,,, ..$7.50
Women's Yollow " L o n R . f , . „ , . „ $ n . 5 0  7
m/7./7 '77/':7Mon’H/Ciips,"$3’/'.''::
.SiERVINo' VICI’OKIA' 
Ft)lt DO YEARS 7
FULFORD
! Miss G eorgina H am ilton , of I s a ­
bella  P o in t, a tten d ed  th e  an n u a l 
m eeting  /of 7 th e  7 S tam p  C ollectors’/ 
C lub in  V ictoria. / Local s tam p  e n ­
th u sia s ts  can  co n tac t h e r  fo r p a r ­
t ic u la rs ;///; 7''7{'/'777 7,8/'"'7'7/ './ .
M r. a n d  ' Mrs. R . C olem an / are  
m aking  p lan s for a  ho liday  in  M exi-.
PENDER ISLAND
Leslie B ow erm an w en t to  V ictoria, 
S a tu rd ay , by launch , w ith  D erw ent 
Taylor.
M iss W innie S teeves an d  h e r sis­
te r, M rs. L ines, cam e on S a tu rd ay  
an d  will re tu rn  to  V ancouver T ues­
day  on th e  Ss. E laine.
G eorge P earso n  re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver, S a tu rday .
M rs. L eonard  C orbett an d  fam ily  
cam e fro m  V ancouver, S a tu rd ay . 
L eonard  C orbe tt re tu rn e d , S unday  
on  th e  Ss. M aquinna.
M rs. C om frey cam e b n  ’Tuesday to  
v is it w ith  M rs. F ren d , of “A rm a­
da le” .
Ml’S. Percy G rim m er h as re tu rn e d  
from  V ancouver by th e  Ss. E laine.
M iss M ary  Lou S m ith  cam e to 
v isit w ith  h e r  p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. 
F red  S m ith . •
T h e /" W om en’s A uriliary  to  th e  
C an ad ian  Legion held  th e ir  m eeting  
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. J . R u th , B row n­
ing H arbor, T h u rsd ay , J a n . 24. A 
V alen tine  tea  w as p lan n ed  fo r F eb ­
ruary /14 . .:'/■//.
SHIRLEY RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF PENDER FARMERS’ INSTITUTE m
T h e  F a rm e rs ’ In s ti tu te  an n u a l 
m eeting  w as held  in  Hope B ay Hall, 
P en d er Island , on Ja n u a ry  18.
W alte r M iller, v ice-p residen t, was 
in  th e  chair, due to  th e  ind isposi­
tio n  of W m . Shirley , p residen t.
W ith  20 m em bers p resen t, the 
y early  re p o rt of th e  p resid en t was 
read . T h is showed active in te re s t in  
th e  progress of th e  Is lan d , an d  th e  
delegates of th e  G ulf Is lan d s  Im ­
provem en t B ureau  w ere th an k ed  for 
then.’ e ffo rts  to  ass is t th a t  body in  
its  work.
T h e  sec re ta ry ’s f in an c ia l s ta te ­
m en t fo r th e  y ea r 1951 show ed th e  
In s ti tu te  in  good s tan d in g  an d  con­
siderab le  assistance h a d  b een  given 
to  com m unity  e ffo rts .
Thei following w ere elected as 
officers fo r 1952: p resid en t, W m. L. 
Shirley ; v ice-president, W alte r MO- 
ler; secretary , D. G . M acD onald.
D irec to rs: W alte r M iller, R obin B.
SOCIAL EVENING 
ENJOYED AT FULFORD
'A social evening w as sponsored by 
th e  F u lfo rd  P.-T .A . on Ja n u a ry  25 
a t  8.30 p.m . An excellen t show ing of 
travelogue film s, k ind ly  loaned  by 
th e  Provincial G o v ern m en t T ravel 
B ureau, a n d  p resen ted  by D. Dane, 
assisted  by R o b ert H epburn , was 
m uch  enjoyed by m em bers and  
friends.
M iss E va T ahouney  en te rta in ed  
a t  th e  piano, an d  th e  evening closed 
w ith  re fre sh m en ts  served by M rs. C. 
K aye, M r. an d  M rs. F erg u s Reid, 
M r. a n d  M rs. P . L. Jackson .
A silver collection a n d  sale of 
candy, realized app rox im ate ly  $20 
for th e  P .-T .A . funds.
M acD onald, D onald G rim m er, L. W. 
A uchterlonie an d  Roger S. A llan.
A uditors: Thos. S. M iller, W alter 
M iller.
Delegates to th e  G ulf Is lan d s Im ­
provem ent B ureau : J . B. Bridge, 
Omdr. R . Beech, W alte r M iller.
T O  R E P A I R  
C H U R C H  O N  
M A Y N E  I S L A N D
T he an n u a l genera l m eeting of 
th e  A nglican C h u rch  of S t. M ary 
M agdalgne on M ayne Is lan d  was 
held  a t  th e  h a ll on J a n u a ry  23. Only 
11 m em bers were p re sen t due to  th e  
condition  of th e  w eath er an d  heavy 
snow.
T he Rev. P. H orsfield  w as in  the  
ch a ir and opened the  m eeting  w ith  
prayer. M r. M aiden, secretary , was 
asked to read  the  m inu tes of the  
la s t general m eeting  a n d  financia l 
s ta tem en t for the  year. All com m it­
m ents have been fulfilled  b u t it  is 
now de.sired to  m ake some special 
e ffo rt to help tow ards funds w hich 
a re  needed for th e  upkeep of the  
ch u rch  w hich Mr. Salm on, as 
people’s w arden, h ad  found  to  be 
necessary. One item  was th e  h e a t­
ing of th e  church  w hich  is in e ffi­
cient, and  o ther m inor operations 
w hich are  now to  be seen to.
N om ination of officers saw  several 
changes from  last y ear owing to  
sickness, etc. M r. M aiden  rem ains 
as secre ta ry -treasu rer; W m . Salm on, 
p a rso n ’s w arden in  p lace of M r. Hig- 
genbottom  who is re tir in g . Mr. 
R ashleigh  takes M r. S a lm on’s place 
as people’s w arden  a n d  M r. U nder­
h ill is lay reader. T h e  re s t  of church  
com m ittee a re  unchanged .
HOUSEWIYES’ DISCOVERY
* * H: *
Powderec! Milk Aids Family Budget
new  g ran d d au g h te r, G eri L ynn.
/ T h e  Review V wishes to  n iak e  7 it/ 
c lear th a t  th e  recen t P.-T .A . m eet­
ing  w as h e ld //a t th e :  F u lfo rd  H all 
a n d //n o t /at th e ; hom e of M rs. L ie./ 
M rs. J o h n  H all is the, newlyt-elected 
n iem bersh ip  - convener of th e  Ful-7 
'ford 'P .-'T .A ; :{■,/;/!":V'
T h e  canny  housew ife of today, 
alw ays on th e  lookout fo r new  ways 
to  keep household  expenses down, 
h a s  m ad e  a discovery. I t ’s sk im  
m ilk  pow der. P roperly  han d led , i t  
is a n  inexpensive a n d  7 acceptab le  ; 
su b stitu te  fo r fre sh  m ilk . j
B esides being n u tr itio u s , easy to  / 
s to re : an d  use, sk im  m ilk  pow der is 
econom ical. A n e igh t-ounce  cup 
(o n e -q u a rte r  pound), dissolved in  a  
q u a r t  (five cups) of w ate r, h a s  th e  : 
sam e food value as a  q u a r t  of fre sh  
s k i m m i l k  a n d  th e  d ifference in  
ta s te  ca.n scarcely  be noticed.
T h e  reason  is sim ple: th e  pow der 
is ac tua lly  fre sh  sk im  m ilk  w ith  
th e  w a te r ta k e n  aw ay. R eplace th e  
m issing w a te r a n d  i t  com es o u t 
m ilk  again . W i th m i lk  a  basic n e ­
cessity on  th e  fam ily  m en u  a t  any  
tim e, sk im  m ilk  pow der is becom ing 
/a fa v o rite /o n  7the shopping; lis ts  of
o n e-q u arte r o r if co rn sta rch  is used, 
by approxim ately  one-e igh th .*
T his allows fo r th e  s lig h t th ick ­
en in g  effect of th e  m ilk  powder.
CO; soon.:
Ml', an d  M rs. F red  D. Young, of 
N orth  B attleford , cam e/ to  F u lfo rd  
fo r fo u r days and w ere house guests 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs, F red  
Young an d  ch ildren  an d  also visited 
the  fo rm er’s p a ren ts  over th e  week­
end to celebrate D ia n a ’s 10th b ir th ­
day a t  h e r g ran d p a ren ts ' hom e/ M r. 
an d  Ml’S. Ross Young.
Mrs. W. Y .: S tew art h a s  been in  
V ictoria visiting M rs. Ash,
Mrs. M uriel W ilson h as  been to 
Lake Cowichaii a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and  Mrs. E arl Couch, to  assist w ith
BDO PUBLISHES 
INTEUCHUllCII HYMN BOOK
An in to rdenom inatlonn l com m it­
tee lias com piled n new hy m n  book 
for th e  m illions who listen, to tho 
religious services of th e  B ritish  
B roadcasting  C orporation, T h e  work 
of selection, in te rru p ted  by th e  war, 
1ms taken  1,4 years. T h e  book con­
ta in s  m ore th a n  500 liyniiis, ns/w ell 
as inotrical psialms, Bible paraphra.s- 
es an d  a unique selection of nearly  
50 choir sett ings.
flHQH W
P P I W
jo i ;  MiitMoiti;
Jon Miilmorn i« tlin vnirn bnhliiil llin 
Iwrlvo iiDon IbtVCO NKWrt lirliinliiR 
tlliVl'Ji; Ualmirra n»i
nvniili lit liiinin iiml nrniinii tlin ivrirl/'
D/al  9 0 0  al  U tO O  N o o n  
M o n d a y  Ihrouf/h S a l u r d a y
Synthetic/./Ground /. /t'//
7 jet7/Trainer 7 Is ',7' ■/' 
NoyeL/Iiiyentiori ■ /7
/ A sy n th e tic  g ro u n d / je t  f lig h t-  
tra in e r , w ith  th e  ch a rac te ris tic s  of 
a n  ac tu a l je t  figh ter, h as  been  b u ilt 
by A ir: T ra in e rs  L im ited, fo r  t r a in ­
ing pilots in  in s tru m e n t fly ing  an d  
nav igation . I t  is th e  f irs t  sy n th e tic  
je t  tra in e r  to  be designed an d  b u ilt 
in  B rita in , 7 ■ ,̂,
‘ T h e  tra in e r  is an  exact rep lica  of 
a je t  f ig h te r cabin, and  is com pletely 
enclosed w ith  th e  cabin hood closed. 
Pow er is supplied by compre.ssed a ir  
an d  electricity . An, "e lec tric” , b ra in  
reproduces all th e  e ffec ts  of re a l ' 
f lig h t on the  p ilo t’s in s tru m e n ts .: 
y i r tu a l ly  every th ing  th a t  can  be 
done in  the a ir  can  be done in  th e  
ground tra in e r, T h e  in s tru m en ts  
will s im u la te  any  aerobatics; i t  can  
even loop-tho-loop.
W hile th e  p ilo t “flies" th e  je t, an  
Instructo r, s tan d in g  a t  a  control 
point, can follow the  a irc ra f t’s 
f lig h t track  by w atch ing  an  a u to ­
m atic  p lo tting  a rm  m oving over a 
m ap. By pulling  contro l sw itches 
the  In struc to r can  cairse " fa u lts ” in 
th e  jo t~ ic c -u p  an  engine, s ta r t  tip 
a  s trong  ta il-w ind , or p u t one of the  
In stru m en ts  ou t of action.
Effect of “G"
A holhor s im u la ted  e ffec t is th e  
o ffec t of gravity , know n as "g”. T he 
"g" effect is reproduced by an  au lo - 
m atio  device w hich  blows up a 
cushion in th e  p ilo t’s .seat. T h is 
presses him  tig h tly  in h is hnrne.sH 
s trap s  so th a t  ho feels compro.ssecl 
In to  h is sca t—•the offect of “g”.
'riio.so ground tralnerH a re  safer, 
cheaper, and use loss tiino an d  m an- 
jicayer th a n  rotti a irc ra d . There, is 
no fuel w asted; an  in s tru c to r  can 
tak e  two or throe jiu p ils  a t  once. /
th e  natio n .
T h e  hom e econom ists of th e  con- 
■ su m cr section, C a n a d a  D e p a rtm e n t 
o f A gricu ltu re  have  issued  a  book­
le t on  skim, m ilk  pow der, w hich can  
be ob ta ined  by w ritin g  to  th e  de­
p a r tm e n t in  O ttaw a.
To R ellquefy  
To reliquefy / th e  / powder, th e  
hom e econom ists .suggest pouring  
h a lf  th e  am o u n t of lu k ew arm /w ater 
requ ired  in to  a  g lass ja r ,/ sprinkle 
th e  sk im  m ilk  pow der o n  top, cover 
tig h tly  a n d  sh ak e  th e  j a r  fo r abou t 
one m inu te  o r  u n til  pow der d is­
solves. Add th e  re s t  o f th e  w ater, 
cover a n d  cool im m ediately .
I n  cooking o r  baking , sk im  m ilk  
pow der m ay be used  in  th e  dry 
fo rm . T h e  pow der is mLxed w ltli 
th e  o th e r in g red ien ts a n d  th e  re ­
qu ired  am o u n t of w a te r is added in  
lilace of th e  liqu id  called  for.
W hen  su b stitu tin g  .skim m ilk 
ixiw'der, in th e  p ropo rtio n  of four 
to  six tablespoons of pow der to  one 
cup of w ater fo r one cup. of fresh
m ilk, in  a  recipe, reduce tlio am o u n t 
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S a ltsp rin g  high, school ba.skctball 
team s were hosts to four team s from  
N orth  S aan ich  h igh  la s t S atu rday .
Saltsp i'ing  w on both  th e  g irls’ 
gam es w ithou t too m uch  effort. 
T h e  sen io r girls ' score being 33-20, 
a n d  th e  in te rm cd ia to  girls ' count
In  th e  bo.vs' di,vi.sion N orth  S a a n ­
ic h  rcver.si'd t.he tables. T hey  took 
tiie  sen io r fix tn re  30 to  20 nnd a 
clo.s(!, w oll-played in te rm ed ia te  boy.s’ 
gam e by a score of 13-0,
All game.s were played in  Mie F u l­
ford H all. L unch  to r th e  70 p lay- 
er.s and Ht.aff menibi!r.s w as p repared  
and  served .by senior girls of the  
S a ltsp rin g  h igh,
mORTUHRY umiTED
r U N C R A L  D I R E C T O R S  
0 U A D R A A T  NOaTH PAftK S t .  
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A n  Edrly Story of Saanich Clams
T he Review recen tly  carried  an  i w ork in  th e  sam e cove, 
in te restin g  sto ry  on  th e  fo im ding I “How m an y  sacks d id  you get 
of th e  cannery  in  S idney  from  th e  | la s t n ig h t? ” I  asked  Leru.
CR O SSW O R D  B y  A. C. G ordon
L ast n ig h t h ia s  cloosh (very 
good), six sacks.
Asking th e  w om an  how  m an y  
ch ild ren  she h ad , she  rep lied  in  
very good E nglish , “Besides these, 
two a t  school in  Chilliw ack.”
A fter I  filled  m y basin  w ith  clam s, 
w hich th e  In d ia n s  gave m e from  
th e ir  pile, I  tu rn e d  hom ew ard , a n d  
th ey  d ep arted  in  th e ir  canoe, p e r­
hap s to  o th e r  coves, till  th e  tide 
drives th em  ou t, an d  th e n  hom e. 
T he n ex t day  th ey  will take  th e m  
over in  th e ir  lam ich  to  th e  cannei-y 
a t  Sidney, w here  th e  fam ous S a a n ­
ich  C lam s a re  canned , a n d  w here 
th ey  will receive $1.25 p er sack.
T he In d ia n s  h a d  som e nice large  
clam s, b u t th e  S aan ich  In le t  clam  
evidently  does n o t equal in  size th e  
e a s t coast clam , judg ing  by w h a t a n  
old Irishm an, in  S idney  told m e a 
few years ago. I  rem ark ed  th a t  I  
guevssed th e  clam s would be g e tting  
.scarce soon, now  th e  can n ery  was 
opera ting . .
“My good m an , th e re  a re  clam s 
on  the  e a s t coast here  as big as n a il 
kegs,” he rep lied . “I t  tak es  one 
m an  w ith  a  crow  b a r  an d  a n o th e r  
pu lling  a t  th e  tan g e  (tongue) to 
get i t  o u t of th e  hole.”
pen  of J . J . W hite, local pioneer.
Below is rep roduced  a  story  of 
S aan ich  clam s w ritte n  in  1919 by 
Ml'S. E th e l B rokensh ire , of Deep 
Cove:
A S tarless n ig h t, th e  stillness no t 
even broken  by th e  lap p in g  of th e  
waves on  the, beach ; i t  is now low 
tide. Along th e  beach  beacon fires 
pierce th e  gloom. T h e  In d ian s  ai’e 
digging clam s. I t  is 10.30 p.m . See­
ing  lig h ts  fla sh in g  in  th e  coves 
along th e  beach. H a rry  a n d  1 don 
our costs, equip ourselves w ith  a  
digging fork , buck e t a n d  fla sh lig h t 
an d  go dow n to  th e  n e a re s t light, 
p a rtly  o u t of cu riosity  b u t inc id en t­
ally to dig som e clam s, w hich  we 
h ad  a lm ost fo rg o tten  th e  ta s te  of.
Across long s tre tc h e s  of grey sand, 
very w et in  p a rts , we w alk  till we 
m eet tw o sm all ch ild ren  digging 
away by th e  lig h t o f a  la n te in , a n  
In d ia n  boy an d  girl, b o th  dressed in  
boy’s clothing, a iid  w earing  h igh  
m b b er boots. A little  fu r th e r  on a 
wee bonfire li t  u p  a  little  cove 
lined  w ith  lovely w h ite  sand , w here 
th e  p a re n ts  were digging by th e  
ligh t of a n o th e r la n te rn , b o th  sen ­
sibly dressed, th e  w om an  in  m a n ’s 
trousers, an d  botir w earing  h igh  
gum  boots.
“Ho! Hello L e -u .”
“K lahow ya T ilik u m ?” (How are  
you, frien d ?).
“ How did  you ge t on  w ith  th e  
hop picking th is  y e a r? ”
“H alo hous. H alo  ch ikam in .” (No 
m oney; too m an y  berries now.)
“■What are  you doing now ?”
“M amook: c lam s.” (W ork a t
clam s.) ■
“How m any  clam s do you' get in  
a  n ig h t?”
"Som e n ig h ts  th re e  sacks, some 
n ig h ts  two sacks, som e n ig h ts  no 
sacks.”
T h e  n e x t n ig h t I  re tu rn e d  to  dig 
som e m ore c lam s, h av in g  used up  
our snaalL supp ly  of 12 in  soup,
w hich was excellen t. T h is  is how  I  
m a d e /it. B oiled  th e  clam s till th ey  
opened up. P u t  th e m  th ro u g h  th e  
m ea t chopper, d isca rd in g  th e  tongue 
a n d  neck. H e a ted  som e m ilk  and  
added  clam s a n d  n e c ta r , 'f i r s t  th ick ­
en ing  w ith  a  l i ttle  ’ f lo u r or b iscu it 8 Lorne G reene arid S a n d ra  Scott,
crum bs, adiding a  lum p  of b u tte r  i T oron to  actors, pose a scene from
S o m e  Travel ing!
In  th e  f irs t q u a rte r  of 1951 C a n a ­
d ian  m a n u fa c tu re rs  sold 13,757 te le ­
vision sets, com pared  w ith  2,445 in  
th e  sam e period  of 1950.
Othello
ACROSS
1— CnnacH an p ro v in c e  
7— M ea su re  o f a re a  
1 0 — N a tiv e  of a n  A sia tic  
c o u n try  
17— E x c la m a tio n  of su rp rise  
1 4 — P re c ip ita tio n  
17— In  G re ek  m y th o lo g y , 
th e  g lo o m y  sp ace  
th ro u g h  w h ich  sou ls  
p a sse d  to  H a d e s  
1 9 — C o n tin e n t (p o s s .)
2 1 — P e rio d  of t im e
2 2 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
2 3 — ^M oun tain  c h a in
2 6 — L ib ra ry  o f C ongrew i 
(a b b rc v .)
2 7 — M u sica l n o te
2 9 — C h em ic a l s y m b o l fo r  
e rb iu m  
3 1 — A n c ien t F r e n c h  c ity  
3 3 — M ead o w  
3 5 — O ld  In d ia  ( a b b r e v .)
3 7 — A n c ien t s u n  god
3 8 — M a n ’s n a m e
4 0 — M e d ite r ra n e a n  is la n d  
4 3 — E x c la m a tio n
4 5 — E x is t
4 6 — B o xing  finis
4 8 — B io lo g ica l c o m b in in g  
fo rm  m e a n in g  “ tis su e ”
SO— C o lleg e  d eg ree
5 2 — S u j^ r la t iv c  suffix  t .
5 4 — N a tiv e  o f a  c o n tin e n t 
5 6 — P e r ta in in g  to  a  c e r ta in  
g ro u p  of E u ro p e a n s
5 8 — L e t i t  s ta n d i
5 9 — P rcp o e itio n
6 0 — A ss is ta n ts
6 3 — T h u s
6 4 — S c a n d in a v ia n  c o u n try
DOWN
2— F r a n c e ’s la rg e s t  r iv e r
3 — E x c la m a tio n  o f in q u iry
4 — W a te rw a y
5— C h e m ic a l s y m b o l fo r  
th o ro n
6 — A  d r in k
8 — L oose  g a rm e n t
9 — F a m o u s  g ro u p  o f 
w a te r y  ex p an se s  ( tw o  
w o rd s )
1 1 — S o u th  A m e ric a n  
c o u n try  
13 — T h ro w
1 5— C h e m ic a l s y m b o l fo r  
go ld
16 — C a p i ta l  o f a  n o r th e r n  
c o u n try
1 8 — U .S . w e s te rn  c a p i ta l 
c ity
2 0 — S e ttle d  d o w n  
2 4 — N e ith e r  
2 5-—C o m p a ra tiv e  suffix 
2 8 — L a tin  a b b re v ia tio n  o f 
“ th a t  is”
3 0 — C o u n try  n a m e d  a f te r  
fa m e d  S o u th  A m e ric a n  
lib e ra to r  
3 2 — Y es, in  S p a in  
3 4 — E x is t  I
3 6 —-P ossessive p ro n o u n  
3 9 — A n c ie n t s u n  go d
4 1 — E x c la m a tio n  of s a tis ­
fa c tio n
4 2 — A m e ric a n  T o u r is ts  
A sso c ia tio n  ( a b b rc v .)
4 4 — J a p a n e s e  sca rv e s  
4 7 — S c a n d in a v ia n  c a p i ta l  
c i ty
4 9 — F r e q u e n tly  
5 1 —'P e r fo rm e r  
5 3 — C o n v e r ts  s k in  irjto  
le a th e r  
5 5 — O n e , in  S c o tla n d  
5 7 — F a m e d  S p a n is h  h e ro
6 1 — P re f ix  d e n o tin g  “ dow a*
6 2 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l T or 
s a m a r iu m
an d  flavoring  w ith  s a l t  a n d  pepper.
A rriv ing a t  th e  . beach  a t  abou t 
th e  sam e tiine  a s  th e  previous eve­
ning, I  f in d / th e  sam e  fam ily  a t
S hakespeare’s O thello  to  be p e r­
form ed as a  CBC W ednesday  n ig h t 
p roduction  on  F eb ru ary  6, a t  8 
o’clock.
MN0UN€IN6'
our move to the former Cornish 
Library Store opposite 
t Office.
S P E C I A L I S T S  I N  " R A D I O  A N D  
A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S .
/ S. : N .  7M A G E E  B E
C O N S T A N T L Y  I N  T H E  S T O R E .
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE 234
N otes F ro m  S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta tio n
H ere is a recipe noticed recen tly  th e  sam e e ffec t on soil s tru c tu re  as
200 pounds of p ea t or 500 pounds of 
com m ercial compost.
T h e re  is as yet, one very sobering 
th in g  ab o u t th is  chem ical an d  th a t  
is, i t  is s till in  th e  developing stages, 
i t  w ill n o t  be on th e  m ark e t in  su b ­
s ta n tia l  q u an titie s  before 1953 an d  
th e  p rice  in  th e  /In itia l p roduction  
stages will- likely be abou t $2 a 
p o u n d ! T h e  claim s m ade, fo r i t  
w hich have  h o t  been verified by th e  
w rite r ; sugge.st th a t  considerable is 
know n ab o u t i t s ; effect already, b u t 
ap p a ren tly  inore ' extensive te s ts  a re  
beng / m ad e  by techn ica l co-oper­
a to rs  in  yafious p a rts  of the. U .S; //
8 T h u s /w e  8 should n o t  p la n 8 on ex- 
perim en tin g  w ith  th e  chem ical in  
th e  heavy  soils of our b a c k ; y ard s  
u n til  re su lts  th a t  have  been c a re ­
fu lly  checked. H ere a re  some of th e  
claim s s ta te d  by one of th e  te c h n i­
cal experts directly  concerned w ith  
its  developm ent. T h e  benefits  ob­
ta in ed  a re  th e  p rim ary /re su lt of th e  
chem ical’s percu liar action  on th e
in  “Cloche G arden ing  N otes” w hich  
m ay be w orth  no tin g  so t h a t  i t  c an  
be re fe rred  to d u rin g  those freq u en t 
occasions w hen th e re  is a su rp lus of 
le ttu ce  in  th e  garden .
W ash  th e  le ttuces thoroughly , r e ­
m ove th e  outside leaves an d  cook fo r i  
te n  m inu tes in  bo iling  sa lted  w a te r. 
D ra in  a n d  dip in  cold w a te r to  crisp 
up. T h en  place in  a saucepan  'with 
one sliced carro t, two onions, a p a t  
of b u tte r  an d  one tab lespoohfu l of 
w a te r ; season well w ith  s a lt  a n d ; 
pepper an d  cook gently  T o r  1% 
hours. S tra in  off th e  liquid from  
the// le ttu c e  / puree, w h ich  /is th e n  
d ished  up/ an d /k ep t ,wai’ni /w hilst th e  
liquid  is /reh ea ted  8with a/ litt le  gravy 
an d  boiled down / un tl/ / i t  th ickens, 
fo rm ing  a  sauce w h ich  is poured 
over th e  puree irninediately, p rio r To 
serving. "/■/'"/■//88
ize n u tr ien ts  is enhanced . Also 
im proved will be th e  r a te  of w ate r 
in filtra tio n  and  percolation. Less 
w a te r will be lo.st by surface runo ff.
A tre a te d  soil’s capacity  to  hold 
w a te r against d ra in ag e  (the  pu ll of 
gravity) is increased. T h irty  per 
cen t m ore w ater holding capacity  is 
cla im ed a fte r  .sa turation  and  d ra in ­
age w ithou t any  loss of aera tion . 
C rack ing  w ith  resu lting  loss of 
w a te r vapour w hich o ften  occurs in  
u n tre a te d  clay soil is reduced in  
ti’ea ted  soils. T ests show a  tre a te d  
soil took tw ice as long to loose h a lf  
its  m oisture  as a n  u n tre a te d  one of 
th e  sam e type.
T h is  m eans th a t  K rillium  saves 
w a te r in  th e  soil. I t  also helps p re ­
v en t th e  h a rm fu l accum ulation  of 
w ater-so luble  sa lts in  the su rface 
.soil in  irrig a ted  areas. I t  is also 
cla im ed th e  new  conditioner an d  
.shows prom ise in  reclaim ing  sa line  
an d  alkali soils such  as a re  found  
th ro u g h o u t m any  p a r ts  of th e  
w estern  S ta tes. I n  sim pler language 
these  claim s t>oil dow n to  easier an d  
less soil working in  K rillium  tre a te d  
soils, together w ith  less w ear an d  
te a r  on tillage in strm nen ts, th e  op- 
ei’a to ro f  the tilling  in stru m en ts  an d  
im proved crop response.
W hile in itia l s tud ies show th a t  
effective ra te s  of applications range  
from  a concen tra tion  of 0.02 to 0.1 
p e r  cen t by w eight of soil w hich 
would m ean  800 to 4,000 dollars 
w o rth  of K rillium  fo r an  acre  of 
soil six inches deep, m ost of us no 
dou b t will have to  con ten t o u r­
selves for the  tim e  being w ith  well 
know n and  cheaper form s of soil 
conditioners such  as peat, com post, 
m anure , lime, etc. B u t who can 
tell, m aybe th is  new, non-tox ic , 
free-flow ing pow der we call K r il­
lium  will be availab le  in  a very 
sh o rt tim e a t  a  price th a t  perm its  
its  use for purposes a round  g a r­
dens an d  greenhouses by th e  av e r­
age garden hobbyist!
W in te r In ju ry  
In  alm ost any  w in ter th e re  will 
likely be w in ter in ju ry  to  a  few 
p lan ts . T his in ju ry  is no t neces­
sarily  due to excessive cold b u t to 
conditions a t  the  tim e of th e  cold 
period. Snow coverage in  th e  heavy 
fro s t pei'iod J a n u a ry  1950 resu lted  
in  less in ju ry  to straw ben-y an d  
logan  crops th a n  was su sta in ed  in 
1951, w hen only 18 °F. was reg is te r­
ed  b u t w ithout snow. D am age to  
b road-leaved evergi-eens is caused 
by rap id  fluc tua tions in  tem p era -
CHURCH LOOTING IN 
EGYPT IS PROBED
On Ja n u a ry  4 a riotous m ob a t ­
tacked  th e  m ain  Coptic C hurch  in 
th e  tow n of Suez. T he chu rch  was 
looted an d  th e  in te rio r a lm ost com ­
pletely destroyed. The ca re tak e r 
’.vas killed a n d  his body was dragged 
th ro u g h  th e  s tree ts  and  burned . 
L a te r a loud speaker van toured  the  
s tree ts  cla im ing  th a t  th e  inc iden t 
w as “B ritish  in sp ired”. B ritish  s e r­
vice a u th o ritie s  in  the  C ana l Zone 
rep o rt th a t  a t  no tim e w ere any  
B ritish  troops involved or anyw here 
n e a r  th e  scene of the  incident, 
w hich is rem ote from  disturbed  
area.s.
E gyptian  responsibility is, p e r­
haps, a d m itted  in  th a t  the E gyptian  
C ab inet h a s  opened a cred it of $15,-
000 to  rep a ir th e  chm’ch. D espite 
E gyp tian  a tte m p ts  to  suppress th e  
whole story  th e  Coptic p a tr ia rc h  
announced  th a t  a ll C hristm as fes­
tiv ities by th e  C optic com m unity 
would be cancelled “in  m ourning 
fo r th e  event in  th e  C anal Zone”.
B R IT IS H  E X PL O R E R S W ILL 
JO IN  EVEREST EX PE D IT IO N
Briti.sh clim bers a re  .seeking Nepal 
governm ent ap p rova l to  jo in  the  
Swiss expedition to  M ount Everest. 
B ritish  an d  Sw iss m ounta ineering  
au tho rities  have ag reed  in  principle . i 
to  four E ng lishm en  jo in ing  th e  ex- / 8;// 
pedition , w hich  w ill leave for N epal 
in  M arch  an d  w ill be aw ay about 
six m onths.
:'.V'
ANSW ER TO LAS'!;
W E E K ’S PU ZZLE
tu re  a n d  by heavy frosts a f te r  
p la n ts  h av e  resum ed a c t i v i t y .  
F reezing  is a drying process an d  
lost w a te r in  t.he p la n t m u st bo re ­
placed by absorption. S traw berry  
p lan ts  can  be seriously in ju red  
th ro u g h  heavy  frosts w hen  th ere  is 
no snow  coverage. T he eucalyptus 
n e a r th e  S ta tio n  office is killed to 
th e  g ro u n d  level by 16 degrees of 
fro s t b u t sucked grow th appears 
again  n e x t season. H eavy winds 
during  a fro s t period can  be ex­
pected to  increase the am o u n t of 
in ju ry .
S Q D I l Q E l Q Q S l
B Q c i p m E i a n
H B H l Q B i a i i l S !  .____
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, Q S B E i f a B H 0 i i r ....
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CANVAS g o o d s
— E stim ates F ree — Covers, W aterproof C lothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. :
(E stablished 1886)
570 Jo h n so n  St.—C anvas in  S tock  Up to 10 F e e t W ide—Q  4632
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
V ICTO RIA , B.C.
EM P. 3614
/ / '
® CONVENIENT PA R K IN G  F A C IL IT IE S '© :
— E stab lished  1867—
1 8 88'//' 8//.,.
: /-■
!
“V icto ria’s P ioneer Advisers a n d  D irectors of F u n e ra l Service 
—84 Y ears of C ontinued  Service by th e  H ayw ard  Fam ily .”
  ' //r//:8/;///-/8;."
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cently: carried ; the following item
th a t  m ay be of in te re s t to  readers of: i .............. v.-v
th is  colum n. I t  concerns a  new/ soil p a rtic le s  w h ich  is to  stabilize
cliem ical w h ich  “rad ica lly  an d  im - j n a tu ra l soil aggregates; a g a i n s t ^ e
m ediately” im proves .so irs tru c tu re , ' ' '
a  condition w hich  m any gardeners 
a n d  greenhouse ow ners a re  som e­
tim es highly concerned abou t. T his 
new  chem ical is know n as K rillium , 
one pound of w hich  has e.ssentially
dispersing action  of w ater. ; T h is 
m eans th a t  in  stabilizing: or / £P" 
im proving soil agg regate  or s tru c ­
tu re , .soil a e ra tio n  is  g rea tly  in ­
creased th u s  th e  process by w hich 
p la n t roots o b ta in  oxygon an d  u til-
.V,'.: /t; L'7-.T/y., ■/''••/■;/■/;':;'T,' :/',/;,■
  ERE
SAANICH PENINSULA  ̂ ^
PjJanuary 31st - February 4th K
f j
fJi
Febraary 4m // - //'rebmairy 7m ://'/."
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SALT SPRING ISLAND
/ L T . / ' ; J . : ^ i y L 4 S O N ^
: , / • /
/ / ' ' 8  '
Special R.G.N7 Recruiting 
Officer, is here to teU you all




« ' ,/■ 'Q/:’/̂ .7 / : : , / / ? /
\ h  M m
Starting January 1, 1952, the Government of Canada will pay a $40 
monthly Universal Pension to all who are 70 or over and who have 
lived in Canada for twenty years or more.
IN ADDITION . . .
the Provincial Government will pay to those who indicate need hy 
passing an eligibility test, a cost-of-living bonus which ranges up to 
$10 a month, nnd Health Services which include the payment of B.C. 
Hospital Insurance p r e m i u m s  an^ co-insurance, medical, optical, drug 
and limited dental care.
about the Openings there are in f)
8''m/m'T  8m, . ' / v/ / / /: / /V j8/'// .,/'//
Canada’s exm ndini? N a v v T  U
Persons wlio were rccflvlnif an  Old Ago Pension on Doooinbor 31, 11)51, will anlom iiU inlly bo transl'crt'cd 
to tlio U nlvorsal Ponsion, and  will con tlnno  to rooolvo « rost-ol’-llv ing boniis and  lloaU li Borvlcos for 
a s long us tlioy contlnno lo qHiillfy for thoin.
T o  got tbONo oxtra Horvloos, i in o rs o n  n n is t bavo qualified  for tlio IlnlvorHal Ponsion, IIo m u st also havo 
a to tal yearly  Ineoine" of n o t m ore th a n  th a t  allow ed by th e  provlneial regnlatlonN. < .
A person m ust also have jived In n.O, for three years iinmedlivlely prior to his applleation to qualify 
for the eost.o f.llv ln g  bonus, and o n e  year for the llea llh  Hervlces.
T o ta l yearly Inoonio lnehides ponsion, other incom e, and an anvoimt based on a ealeiilallon of assets 
(home, property, bonds, m oney In bank, etc.)






 panding yj 
You should be aged 17 to 25 
(or 29 for some specialist 
categories).
Preparedness is the surest prevention 
of aggression; You caii help 
your Royal Canadian N avy  
to help keep Canada strong!
r ECRUITING/8 OFFICES; //'/ 
Sidney Pont Office
/ij/''/;/ /////'■''■8///8 .'n ritl/// '/" . V':"':'''/:;'" ,/'■
Salt Spring Island
/./:;//
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For full particulars, visit your local welfare office
/"/! ■ 8
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i r a s l l
b e  A  SAILOR
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY "  S E ^
r8'/://:'M:'//8,
THE DEPARTMEN'r OF HEAL’I H AND WELFARE 
Government of British Columbia
.W ann<.aadvu«com cM oppor.um '-« .
ccjro I
: -1., ) ■' 1,* ■ j: 1
. P o r m a n o n l o m p l o y m o n t
• G o o d  p a y
. S b c l u y ^ o n n u o K o - o w l l h p - V
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HON. A, D. TURNBULL, Miniator E. W. GRIFFITH, Deputy Minintcr
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OUTSTANDING FILM TO BE 
SHOWN AT GEM THEATRE
H era ld ed  as h is  g rea test m otion  
p ic tu re  ach ievem ent, Cecil B. D e- 
M ille’s  P aram ovm t production  in  
techn ico lo r of “S am son  an d  D e­
lila h ” w ill p lay  a  long-aw aited  e n ­
g ag em en t on F eb ru a ry  7, 8 a n d  9 a t  
th e  G em  T h ea tre .
H edy L am arr a n d  V ictor M atu re , 
w ho p o rtray  th e  t i t le  roles, h e a d  a  
c a s t of th o u san d s inc lud ing  G eorge 
S anders, A ngela L ansbury  a n d  
H enry  W ilcoxon. T h e  p ic tu re  m ark s 
M iss L am arr’s f i r s t  ap p earan ce  in  
technicolor.
B ased  on th e  B ib le  story, “S am  
son  a n d  D elilah ” follows in  th e  
w ake o f such  illu stra tio u s D eM ille 
spectacles as “T h e  T e n  C om m and- 
n ien ts ,” “K in g  of K ings,” “T he 
S ign  of th e  C ross” an d  recen tly  
“U nconquered.”
I n  th e  p lan n in g  s tag e  since 1935 
w hen  th e  f irs t sc reen  p lay  was w rit­
ten , th e  ac tu a l sh oo ting  of th e  film 
took only 66 day s once production  
go t u n d e r  way. T h is  was no  sm all 
fe a t  inasm uch  as th e re  w ere huge  
crow ds of ex tra s  in  m any  scenes, 
a n d  a  g rea t n u m b er of tech n ica l 
p roblem s to  be solved.
E ig h t  D a y s
T h e  destruction  of the  P h ilis tin e  
Tem ple, fo r exam ple, was a. se ­
quence th a t  took eigh t days to  film . 
A nd o th e r key scenes in  th e  p ic­
tu re  — Sam son’s bare  - h a n d e d  
b a ttle  w ith  a  lion, h is  a ssa u lt on 
1,000 P h ilis tine  soldiers, a  fea rfu l 
w edding fea s t braw l — also took 
m ore th a n  a  week to  fin ish  to  D e- 
M ille’s sa tisfaction .
C asting  of th e  title  ro les lasted  
th ro u g h  m ore th a n  a  y ea r of ex ­
haustive  tests. M ature  h a d  little  
com petition, bu t Miss L a m a rr  won 
ou t over such  beauties as Vivien 
Leigh, Jen n ife r Jones, P au le tte  
G oddard, Ava G ardner, G ene T ie r­
ney an d  Jo a n  Fontaine.
As in  a ll DeM ille p ictures, the  
supporting  roles are  h an d led  by 
v e te ran  players. “Sam son a n d  D e­
lilah ” boasts such well know n nam es 
M Nils A sther, W illiam  F arn u m , 
Ju lia  Faye, Jo h n  M iljan, F r itz  Lei- 
ber, M oroni O lsen an d  P edro  de 
Cordoba. Olive D eering a n d  F ay  
H olden have im p o rtan t fea tu red  
roles.
Any Cecil B. DeM ille production  
is a n  im p o rtan t screen event. “S am ­
son a n d  D elilah” is no exception  
an d  m ig h t well be an  Academ y 
Aw ard contender, according to a d ­
vance reports  from  Hollywood in ­
siders.
FOR. L ITER A TU R E AND IN FO RM A TIO N  ON
in  B ritish  Columbia, W rite :
THE B.C. SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE
175 E ast B roadw ay, V ancouver 10, B.C.
A People’s M ovem ent fo r Good G overnm ent
The Review^s Home of the Week
OMU HOOU HANMNG tWttAU
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TH E COOPER is show n w ith  ex ­
te rio r walls of fram e w ith  wide 
siding. B u t because of T he Coop­
e r ’s  low walls an d  lack of gables 
th e  p lan  is also ideal fo r th e  use of 
concrete blocks.
T he Cooper h a s  th ree  bedroom s. 
All th ree  of th e  bedrooms a re  
grouped around a  sm all hall. T h ere
is a  k itchen  p lan n ed  to  have 
am ple space fo r  d in ing. The 
la rg e  living room  called for 
in  T h e  Cooper’s p la n  can  also 
be used fo r din ing, due to  its 
easy accessibility  to th e  
k itchen .
'There is a  generous allow­
ance  fo r closets in  T h e  
Cooper. Every one of The 
C ooper’s th re e  bedroom s has 
p len ty  of closet space. 'There 
is a  convenien t co a t closet in  
th e  fro n t vestibule. T h ere  is 
a  linen  cab ine t in  th e  bed­
room  ha ll an d  th e  k itchen  is 
equipped w ith  a  h a n d y  broom 
closet.
P lan s provide a  low roof line w ith  
wide overhanging  eaves on  The 
Cooper. T h e  low roof is to  be cov­
ered  w ith  a sp h a lt shingles.
'The m a in  body of T h e  Cooper is 
36 fe e t by 24 feet. I t  includes a 
fu ll basem ent. I t  h as  a n  a rea  of 
969 sq u are  feet w ith  19,089 cubic 
feet.
e lec ir ic  re fr ig e ra to r  
a w h o le  j tw n th  f o r  o n ly  754
B.C. EL EBT fU tJ
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Sidney Gurmers Receiving Able 
Instruction From Experienced Men





(By W illiam  S tew art)
All m em bers of th e  executive com­
m ittee  a re  rem inded  th a t  th e  n ex t 
executive m eeting  will be held in  
M ills R oad H all on M onday, Feb. 4, 
a t  8 p.m. I t  is requested  tha t all 
cha irm en  of th e  various committees 
a tte n d  in  o rd er th a t  all annual re ­
p o rts  can  be m ade ready  fo r the a n ­
n u a l m eeting  on F eb ru ary  1 1 .
. ft •?>»
A t th e  la s t  m eeting  of th e  branch 
L adies’ A uxiliary, fo u r new mem­
bers were in itia ted . T hey  a re : Mrs. 
R . Coward, M rs. W . MacConnell, 
M rs. W. E. ■ B urrow s an d  Mrs. L. 
G race. A rran g em en ts  w ere made to  
h o ld  a V alen tine  te a  a t  S t. Andrew’s 
H all on F e b ru a ry  16, during  th e  
a fte rnoon . F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  will 
be found  elsew here in  th is  paper r e ­
gard ing  th is  event.
Quick Quiz 1
1. W h a t is C an ad a ’s oldest in d u s­
try?
2. H as a  sh ip  ever sailed from  th e  
P acific  to  th e  A tlan tic  v ia  th e
C H IE F  SCOUT AT 
MADAME TUSSAUD’S
P rid e  of p lace n e x t to  th e  R oyal 
F am ily  in  the  G ra n d  H all a t  M a­
dam e T u ssau d ’s, th e  fam ous w ax­
w orks in  London, h as  been given to  
th e  new ly-fin ished  figure  of Lord  
R ow allan , C hief Scout of th e  B ritish  
C om m onw ealth .
Good in struc tion  by , experienced 
m en is resu lting  in  keen in te re s t 
an d  regu lar a tten d an ce  by m em bers 
of th e  156 Heavy A nti-A ircraft B a t­
tery , Royal C anad ian  A rtillery, a t  
Sidney.
D rills for servicing th e  guns in  
ac tion  are  being rap id ly  m aste red  
u n d er th e  able d irection  of v e te ran  
in struc to r. W a rra n t O fficer J im  
Helps, who draw s on six years ex­
perience w ith  th e  2nd Heavy A n ti-  
A irc ra ft R egim ent, R.C.A., w hich  
saw  lively action  bo th  in  E ng land  
an d  in  F rance. /
T h e  B a tte ry  is also fo rtu n a te  in  
receiving sm all a rm s in struc tion  in ­
clud ing  rifle, B ren  m achine gim  a n d  
g renade tra in in g  from  ve te ran  in ­
s tru c to r  B dr.;;T rum ah: / G reen, fo r ­
m e rly /w ith  th e  2nd C an ad ian / A r­
m oured  'B rigade, 8 ^ d  from  B dr.
F R U I T . G R O W IN G /'i n ';/; 
/N O R T H E R N  IR E L A N D
O h : a  500-acre: es ta te  in  C ounty 
A rm agh, h e a r t  of U lste r’s f ru i t  
g row ing; in d u s try / 'th e  N orthern  De-8 
T and /M in istry ; of A gricu ltu re /is /tes-/ 
tab lish in g / a //h o rticu ltu ra l , re sea rch  
cen tre // f o r : longTterin ' experim ents. 
F ru it  growing Ls a n  increasingly  im - , 
? p o r ta n t in d u stry  in  N o rthern  I r e ­
lan d  w here apple  o rchards alone 
cover 9,000 acres. ’
V
C A L V E R T  D I S T I L L E R S  (C a n a d a , L I M I T E O
: , / v . / \ / . / ' : / . / . v " ' / " / A M H E R 8 T B U r i G  '*:■ O N T A R I O ' " "  '
..
rlJijsncIvet’Hscmciit is notpubli.slied or tlispI.Tycd hy thTumiw  
'Control Board or Iw the Ciovetnmerit of British Colimihiau
D i d  y o u  e v e r  d r o p  i n  a n d  s p e n d  
a  q u i e t  e v e n i n g  w i t h  a n  o l d  
f r i e n d ?  S o r t  o f  l e t  y o u r  l i a i r  
d o w n  a n d  t a l k  a b o u t  t i l i n g s  t h a t  
w e r e  i m p o r t a n t  t o  y o u ?  W e l l ,  I  
l i . id  t h a t  : t y p e  o f  e v e n i n g '  t h e  
o t h e r  n i g h t ,  j o e  a n d  I  sa t  a r o u n d  
a n d  di.scu.sscd t h i n g s  t h a t  w 'e re  
c lo s e s t  t o  o u r  hctir i .s  —  f a m i ly ,  
a m b i t i o n s ,  f r ieu d .s  a n d ,  f i n a l ly ,
, h o m e . ,. / '
" Y o u  k n o w , ”  h e  .said, " M o v e  
m y  h o m e .  M y  k i d s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
u p  h e r e  a n d  a l l  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  l i v e  
h a n d y  to  t h e m .  A n d  o f  c o u r s e  
t h e  w i f e  a n d  r  l i k e  o u r  n e i g h ­
b o u r s  t o o  a n d  se e  a  l o t  o f  t h e m . ”
1 t o l d  ) i im  I t h o u g h t  t h a t  w a s  
v e r y  n a l u r a l  a n d  a s k e d  h i m  w h a t  
l i c 'd  ( lo n e  to  . s a f ig i i .m l  hl.s l io i iu ;
il l  c a s e  a n y t h i n g  h a p p e n c t l  t o  h i m .
H e  l o o k e d  .sort o f  s u r p r i s e d  
a n d  r e p l i e d  t h a t  s h e  w o u l d  h e  
c n t i t l e d '  i o  a  s m a l l  p e n s i o n ,  t o  
s a y  u o i h i i i g  o f  tw o  o r  t h r e e  in -  
N u rn n c e  p o l i c i e s ,  I t r i e d  t o  e x ­
p l a i n  to  h i m  w h a t  u h ’t p h t w a r d  
w a y  t h i s  w a s  o l  l e a v i n g  th i n g s ,  
vV  o - ' l iR lhy  i l ln e s s ,  s u c c c d o u  d u ­
t i e s  a n d  t h e  m a n y  e .xpenses  i l ia t  
/ c r o p  l ip  a t  s u c h  a sa d  t i m e  a l l  
c u t  d e e p l y  i n t o  r e a d y  c a s h .  I f  
t h e  e s t a t e  w e r e n ’t c a r e f u l l y  c a r -  
u n u K e d  i in d  t h e  fa t i i i ly 's  I n r d m e  
p l a n n e d  fo r ,  t h e  w i d o w 's  s t a u d -  
a r i r o l  l i v i n g  m i g l i t  t a k e  a tiostv 
i l iv e ,  W h a t  (I s h a n m  if  s h e  h a d ?  
tti se l l  h e r  h o i i s e  tii id l u o v e  away' , 
a w a y  I t o m  h e r  c h l l i l i  e i i ' s  f r i e u i l s  : 
a n d  h e r  f i ld  n e l g h h m i i s  a i id  t h e  
h o m e  t hilt  h e l d  so  i n a t t y  l o v in g  
, i n e m o r i e s ,  ill' l i e r , h t i s h a n d , ' :
“ U u t  1 c i i n ’t ' a l i b i 'd  m u c h  t n o r e  
i n s i i t a n c e , "  J o e  p r o t e s t e d  in  h o r -  
' r o r ,  “ M y  (.txpenses ' a r e  t e r r l l i c  
/■ J i l r e a d y ,” ' ' ^ ■
I e x p l i i i n c d  t h a t  q t i l i c  jUiss ihlv 
h e  n e e d e d  v e i y  l i t t l e  m o r e  I h '  
s u r a t i c e ,  M o r e  l ik e ly  It w a s  p l a n ­
n i n g  at t i l  e i i r n i a i k i t i g  c e r t a i n  
i i t i i o u n t s  f o r  e e r t a i n  n e c e s s i t i e s  
S() t h a t  t h o s e  h e  l o v e d  w o u l d  
li ice  a  t u in i t i i i i i i i  tif p a n ic ,  a n d  
h a r d s h i p .  N o  d o u h l  a h o i i i  I t  
a  l i t t l , '  i l i o i i g h i f i i l  i n t e n t i o n  n o w  
w i t h  p o s s i b l y  a  s l i g h t  e x t e n s i o n  
o l  i n . s m a i u e  «ii\eiii |p ,!  w o u l d  )')iiy 
m  e a t  d i v i d e n d s  f o r ' h i s  w i f e  n n d  
l i id s ,  n r  f o r  h i m s e l f  If h e  l iv e d  
l o  e n j o y  t h o s e  w o n d e i f i l l  y e a r s  
o f  r e t i r e m e n t ,  ,
I d  su i t !  l i k e  t o  i ld v ise  y m r t m  
e s t a t e  p l a t n i i n g  a n d  s h o w  y o n  
w h a t  m y  g r e a t  I ' o i i ip a n y ,  t jm  
S u n  l . i l e  o f  C a n a d a ,  h a s  io  o f fe r ,
|os ' t  ru t  I 111- pl,, ' ,tv>'
W ill ia m  C . J a m e s
Repreuemuiivci 
' /  d C N  LIFE OF, CANADA "... 
l)“Are.v Liiim, ILR. 4, Vleterlir 
IMioneN.* Hetieon ' l i f . i  tind 
e o i q u U z  ‘f t m ’
Q ueens Own R ifles in  th e  N orth  
A frican  an d  I ta lia n  cam paigns.
A lively in te re s t h as  been evident 
in  th e  m o to r tra n sp o rt course com ­
p le ted  except fo r  fo rm al testing  
w hich will be conducted early  in 
F eb ru ary . A t least 15 m em bers of 
th e  b a tte ry  have now reached  t;he 
requ ired  s ta n d a rd  of proficiency 
w ith  th e  vehicles.
T hursday , Ja n . 31, th e  B atte ry  
■will dev ia te  from  its  reg u la r tra in ­
ing  schedule by enjoying a n  evening 
of h e a lth fu l recrea tion  a t  th e  C rys­
ta l  C larden swim m ing pool. T ra n s­





A b ran d  new  tw ist fo r stopping 
d ru n k  d riv ing  comes from  Harry 
D uker, p res id en t of B ritish  Colum­
bia A utom obile A.ssociation.
T h e  au to  ch ief says, “S top dm nk 
driv ing  a t  th e  b end  of th e  elbow 
in stead  of th e  bend  of th e  road.
Two m ore tips from  the  president 
a re : “T ake your tim e, n o t your 
life !”
A nd ab o u t tho se  curvaceous fe ­
m ales, H a rry  D u k er w arns motor­
ists, “C o n cen tra te  on th e  curves on 
th e  road, n o t those  on  th e  sidewalk!”
T h e  new  B.C.A.A. president is 
cam paign ing  d u ring  h is  term  of 
office to  reduce  th e  num ber of acci-
R. G. HANLEY
E x p e r t  E n g l i s h  U p h o l s t e r e r
M an y  y e a rs  w ith  
D av id  S p e n c e r’s L id .
S e ttees , L o u n g e s  a n d  Chairs 
re p a ire d , re -b u i l t  a n d  re-cov­
e re d  e q u a l  to  n ew . W idest 
se lec tio n  of la te s t  coverings 
in  V ic to ria .
—  P h o n s  G  
9 2 1  F o r t  S t r e e t  '
1 8 1 3  —
V ictoria
d en ts  in  B ritish  C olum bia. “W ill 
every mofoi’ist w ork w ith  m e?” asks 
H a rry  D uker.
N orthw est Passage?
3. In  1946 our m inera l production 
to ta led  $502 m illion. W h a t 'w a s  i t  
in  1951?
4. W h a t k ind  of tree s  a re  m ost 
widely used in  m an u fac tu rin g  pulp 
an d  p ap e r products?
5. A re average  weekly earn ings in 
C anad ian  in d u stry  $34.50, $42.95 or 
$51.97?
A N SW E R S: 5, $51.97 a t  Nov. 1, 
1951, a n  a ll- tim e  h igh ; 3, $1,228 m il­
lion; 1, fish ing , w hich s ta rte d  off 
th e  east coast in  th e  1500’s; 4, 
spruce an d  balsam ; 2, th e  R.C.M.P. 
ship S t. R och  succeeded in  1940-42.
(M ateria l supplied by th e  E ditors 
of Q uick C an ad ian  F acts , th e  h a n d ­
book of fac ts  about C anada.)
. V-
k* \  < Vx N
p-f M c
Whooping cough is one o f the greatest 
killers of children under three years of 
age. This loss o f precious life could be 
avoided by proper treatment. Your physi­
cian is prepared to protect your child. 
Don’t wait until it is too late. Immuniza- 
tion against ivhooping cough is a simple 
procedure, but the disease is extremely 
difficult to cure. Other diseases against 
which every child should be immunirtd 
are tetanus, diphtheria, and smallpox. We 
carry all recognized immunizing agents 









F o r t  a t  B r o a d  —  G 1196 
D o u g l a s  a t  V i e w  ■—  G
m
iiSStgs:?
V * *  i
SjWT ^
A  fo r  the glimpse
 ̂ yon have given me of the greatness ef 
ihts nation an d  the even greater
Jiitiirc which is within its grasp.
I  have seen this fu ture in the eyes of
hnndreds of thousands of your 
c h ild r e n .,,"
Prince.s.s nib.ibcth in Iier fnrcwcll 
St, John's, Nllcl., Nov. 1 1, 1951 ,
OIL— Production ol trudo oil In 
tonndoln 1951 wcij 48,OW,000 
liorrols—up 375';;, m ion êors 
end 65','!, lilohof ihon 1950. W aiaf w i
Big things are happening in Canada today
his e y e s  s e e ?
ALUMINUM—Cnnoda Is llio 
woild's locond loigost |iraducir 
•( nluriilnum.lhoholl-bllllnii dol- ■ 
lor Bii|ioiiiioti pro|)foniint» now 
•nilnr wny will iloiilils our niu- 
miiiiimcn(i(ir||y,niol(lnnl|itp|ifo)(. 
Iiiiololy 0 million lojH ii yoori
STRCL —fiinndo prodiitod 
S,5M,l)0ll Ions ol stool liigoli 
and cnstliiiis In 1950, Prodtictlon 
will 11) liuriiiisod about ono- 
third by llio ooily poit ol 1953,
IRON ORE—Iron oro tlopo-
!.ln i!inii*iii(j,i In l iiliiiiilni Imvii 
ostlmuiml rimirvoi nl 350 mil­
lion tons lit liltjli iirndo oro, 
Dovolopiiiiim woik bus boflim.
PO PUi:ATIO N -Cnni.dii’(
populiitioti bus Inctoosod n . 7%- 
In Ion yonrs. II m t  13,89,1,600 
nuoidlna to llm 1951 consut.
MANUFACTURING-Ovtir 
0 lliousond now nKiimlntliirliin 
plants wnro opoiMid In Cnnnrln 
bolwoon 1946 nnd 1950. ImliiS' 
Irially Cnnndn Is mm of tbo 
wmld'sfailost ntowlnn tniintilns
M 7 - -
HVnRO-IlFCTRIC pcvn- 
OFMENT—Canada now Ims 
ovor 1}!5 mil Inn dnvolnii ' i 
hydro olmttlt borsnpownr. I/ .', 
Is lins lliiin 33',;, ol biiiiwii m 
lonrcris. Insinuations now brl/i 
built nr pinnnod will provldo n 
furlbot Jji million borsopowrir.
HIe oye*, so  far, havo scon llltio moro than  his mother’s face 
Soon thoy will soo furthor . . . his homo, his school, his tow n . 
hl» provlrieo, his c o u n t r y - th o  C an ad a  that ono d a y  will bo his,
From  y e a r  t o  y e a r ,  T h e  R o y a l  D a n k  o f  C a n a d a ’s A n n u a l  
■: I^AndarSrarcmciit is'a,.measure of Caimda’s vitality and' 
g r o w th .  '1 h e  ligiire.s a r e  c o l d ,  a s  f i g u r e s  r m i s t  h e ,  h u t  t h e  s t o r y
they te l l  is  a n  e x c i t i n g . s t o r y ,  f o r  y o u  a n d  f o r  y o u r  c h i l r l r e n ,
I6 ra l  asset.s o f  t h e  R o y a l  D a n k  h a v e  n o w  p a s s e d  t h e  $ 2 .5  
h il lion  m a r k ,  a f i g u r e  n e v e r  h d b r e  r e a c h e d  in  C a ru u l i a n  ' h a n k i n g
his to ry ,  Total d e p o s i t s  c x c c c d ; $ 2 , 3 j , u l H o n ,  a n o th ( f r  C a n a d ia n ^
. ; reco rd .  I n t e r e s t  h e a r i n g  r l e p o s i t s  o f  n e a r l y  $ l , 1 2 d , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -“ -
till; h i g h e s t  p o i n t  e v e r  r e a c h e d ' b y  t h e  h a n k ™ - /  
are a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t l i c  t h r i r r  o f  C a n a d a ' s
c i t izens ,  r . o a n s  t o  C a n a d i a n  fa rm er,s ,  f i s h e r m e n ,  
to  i n a n u f v c t u r c r s ,  t o  f i rm s  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l ,  
iiikl t o  i n d i v i d u a l s  e x c e e d  $600 ,00 () ,( )00 ,
*nie.se im pre.sf iive f i g u r e s  a r c  m o r e  t h a n  a n  
i n d w  o f  t l i e  R o y a l  H a n k ’s r e c o r d  o f  
a r c o m p l l s h m c n t ;  t h e y  a r c  a  clear, i n d i c a t i o n  
o f C a n a d a ' . s  e c o n o m i c  h e a l t h ,  a n d  t h e
soiie o f  opportunity  ih,u i;15  U U I ' S ,
' •  k d ' l
> t'l'4 , -
TilEvJSOYilL/ "Oi:
O N C  or rue W p R L i r s  GREAT BANKS,  G R O W I N G  WI T H A G R O W I N G  C O U N T R Y  
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEKD $2,500,000,000
m
: : / . / , : /
i’
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GOOD LUCK . . .
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
IN YOUR NEW LOCATION
AND . . . C ongratu lations, H aro ld  Fox, on  your new building. 
The F in e  L inoleum  w as supplied  by
SIDNEY FURNITURE
Second Street, Sidney —  Phone 250
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
NOW OCCUPIES NEW LOCATION
A n im posing add ition  to  S idney ’s 
B eacon  Ave. business d is tric t, th e  
new  sto re  constructed  by H aro ld  
Fox, ad jom ing  his ladies’ w ear loca­
tion , w as occupied th is  week by C or­
n ish  Lending Library.- 
T h e  lib rary , s ta r te d  in  S idney  six 
y ears  ago by M r. an d  M rs. R . F. 
C orn ish , h as  served scores of resi-
I den ts of N o rth  S aan ich  an d  a wider 
I d istric t. S tead y  expansion  of th e  
j business h a s  enforced th e  move to  
larger an d  m ore su itab le quarters .
M r. C orn ish  cam e to  S idney as a 
m em ber of th e  Royal C an ad ian  Air 
Force e ig h t years ago an d  rem ained  
a f te r  th e  en d  of hostilities. M r. an d  
M rs. C orn ish  reside a t  R oberts Bay.
B. OF M. FEELS PUBLIC INCLINED TO 
SPEND MORE FREELY THIS YEAR
Best Wishes to
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY 
In Their Fine New Store!
We are pleased to have supplied 
PLATE GLASS - DOORS and INSULATION
STERLING ENTERPRISES
Beacon Avenue, Sidney PHONE 15
GOOD WISHES TO THE 
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY!
It was a privilege to have been 
chosen by Mr. H. Fox to construct 
this new store, and we wish to 
thank all our associates for their 
co-operation.
“All in  all, th e  balance of p ro b a­
b ilities suggests th a t  1952 m ay see a 
re tu rn  to  a m ore norm al disposition 
to  spend  on th e  p a r t  of the  consum ­
ing  public, som ewhere betw een the  
re luc tance  of th e  p ast n in e  m o n th s 
a n d  th e  avidity  of th e  proceeding 
n in e  m on ths.” T h is app ra isa l of th e  
outlook for 1952, w hich ap p ears  in  
th e  B an k  of M ontrea l’s la te s t  B u si­
ness Review, is based on an  analysis 
of th e  surprise  as well as th e  a n tic i­
p a te d  developm ents w hich h ig h ­
ligh ted  “the varied  course of con­
sum er buying in  1951.”
T h e  B ank of M ontreal s ta te s  th a t, 
w h e th e r in fla tio n ary  or de fla tio n ary  
forces will be upperm ost in  1952, 
m ay  largely depend “on th e  ma.ss 
decisions of C anad ian  consum ers to  
spend  freely or cautiously.” M ore 
th a n  h a lf  of th e  to ta l d em an d  for 
C an ad ian  p roduction  la s t y ear re p re ­
sen ted  personal outlays on con.sum- 
e r goods and  services. “A rela tively
m odest v aria tio n , e ith e r way, inj 
such spend ing  m ay easily  be th e  
fac to r w hich  tips the  scale.”
E m ploym ent an d  Incom es Up 
C om m enting  th a t  th e  year ju s t 
ended  show s th e  .im portance of d is­
tingu ish ing  betw een “buyers’ ability  
to spend  a n d  th e ir  w illingness to  
spend ,” th e  b an k  poin ts to  th e  in ­
crease in  th e  num ber of C anad ians 
em ployed d u ring  1951, w hich, 
coupled w ith  an  over-all rise  in  p er­
sonal incom es of all kinds, resulted 
in  a n  increase  in  th e  aggregate of 
disposable ix;rsonal incom e a fte r 
taxes of betw een  15 an d  20 per cen t 
over 1950. A gainst th is, th e  rise of
to ta l personal expend itu re  in  1951, 
on a  ten  m o n th s’ com parison, a p ­
peared  to be s ligh tly  m ore th a n  11 
per cent.
T h e  review rep o rts  th a t  the  con­
sum ing public’s re lu c tan ce  to spend  
did n o t becom e a p p a re n t u n til  th e  
second q u a rte r  of 1951. T h e  fii’s t 
q u a rte r  saw a recu rren ce  of the  buy­
ing  surge th a t  h a d  occuri'ed a fte r  
th e  ou tb reak  of th e  K orean  W ar. 
T h e  prevailing  m otives w ere fears 
of shortages, of p rice  advances, an d  
of tax  increases.
A fter M arch , however, “a  com ­
b ination  of g o v en n n en ta l coun ter- 
mea.sures a n d  n a tu ra l  reac tio n s”
dulled  th e  keen edge of dem and, th e  
B an k  of M ontreal no tes. C onsum er 
c red it re stric tions s tiffen ed ; taxes 
on com m odities an d  perso n a l in ­
com es increased; an d  a  con tro l- 
caused decline in  th e  n u m b er of new 
houses com pleted adversely  affected  
th e  m arket. No less im p o r ta n t were
“psychological d e te rren ts ,” includ­
ing personal indebtedness, previous 
over-buying, th e  fa ilu re  of expected 
sh o rtag es to  appear, insecurity  of 
em ploym ent in  som e industries, and, 
fo r m any, d iscouragem ent in  the  
face of sharp , p e rs is ten t price m ark ­
ups.
ONCE AGAIN o « «»
T. H. VICKERS
1147 Henry Avenue Sidney
The /largest selection in jSi 
'; to / Ghc^ose, From.
All types of Warm Air Furnaces installed, 
repaired and converted to Oil of Stokers.
GET YOUR BOAT TANKS NOW
pUR LIMITED STEEL LASTS!
'V/' We wish to congratulate Mrs. Gprnish in mijving 
to new premises, and H. Fox on his new build­
ing bn w hichw e were en^
Asphalt and Gravel Roof
___
MEMBER, y .I ./C IL  B U R N E R  INS'IT/TUTE :--  / :/̂ '̂ ;
R E A D I N G
the people of Sidney 
and North Saanich 
know that they will 
always find a choice 
of good books and 
informed assistance at
C O R N I S H
L E N D I N G
L I B R A R Y




We were pleased to 
’ have been entrusted 
w i t h  a l l  plumbing 
w o r k  in this new 
store.
C.W .'BURROW S
East Saanich Road 




We sincerely hope 
the public will call 




and that the busi­
ness will continue 





^  PH O N E 333 — 
B eacon A venue - S idney
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
has had the privilege of supplying 
materials for the growth of Sidney.
★  Congratulations to Mr. Fox for his 
enterprise in building, and success 
to Cornish Lending Library in their 
new location.
-
Best wishes to / C on: 
and. Maxine Cornish 
bn ; the occasion of"
; / ; the opening of their 
new premises . . .
"///f'/"/; /8"/b/"/-" :////,//:///"■; /"' ''■//; f:/". /
■
E s ta te  A g e n ts  in  N o rth  





in their new premises 
and to Harold Fox on 
his foresight in building 
the fine store. /
We were glad to ; play 
our part by supplying 
part of the lumber.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 6
CONGRATULATIONS to 
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY 
on the move to 
Mr. Fox’s new building.
m ^
All Electrical Work was 
done by
R. J. McLELLAl / "
' 1052' BEACON AVENUE ; - . PHON^l S3X;
• : r .BRADLEY &
N bheU R Y  MILL
SAANICHTON
Phones 330Y and 185M
Thank lou, Mr. AND Mrs. I m :.
■ V:.
for your progressiveness and faith in Sidney, in cohstfuct- • 
ing the modern extension to your building and for making 
it available for our use.
Z ; CONGRATULATIONS, / MR. :;yiCKERS - and MR. ASTLE--/:: ’:/ 
FORD, for your Speed and efficient wbr/kmanship in erect-: ; 
ing the new and so attractive premises.
AND THANKS, TO YOU, our many friends in this district, 
for your patronage over the past (six) years. It is your 
help in so many ways that has made our present move pos­
sible. We will now be better equipped to serve the needs 
of this community in our new store and will continue to do
, ^  / - I ____________ J












THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  PHONE 202
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ACTIVE YEAR IS REVIEWED BY 
CONGREGATION OF UNITED CHURCH
A n nual congregational m eeting  of 
S t. PaulZs a n d  S hady  C reek U nited  , 
chu rches w as held  in  S t. P au l’s 
ch u rch  p arlo rs  on Tuesday evening, 
J a n . 29, w ith  over 60 m em bers in  
a tten d an ce .
T h e  sing ing  of two hym ns, fol­
lowed toy p rayer, opened th e  m ee t­
ing  w ith  Rev. E. S. F lem ing  in  the 
c h a ir  an d  Rev. Geo. G lover as  sec­
re ta ry . T h e  m inu tes of th e  last 
congregational m eeting w ere read, 
followed by a  repo rt given by Rev. 
G lover on  h is efforts to  com pile an  
h isto rica l sto ry  of th e  ch u rch  and  
he  asked a ll m em bers to  supply him  
w ith  an y  d a ta  in  th is  connection. 
H e also gave a resum e of th e  work 
done in  th e  field  duringT951. 
b T he tre a su re r’s rep o rt was given 
by A. V an Volkenberg, followed by 
G. T. G e rm a n  repo rting  fo r the 
board  of s te w a rd s /M rs . R . J . Mc- 
Lellari fo r th e  W.A.; Miss Bessie 
Jackson  fo r th e  choir; E. R . H all for 
th e  S unday  school; M rs. K . Scott 
fo r  the  M issiohary and  M ain tenance  
: F u n d :''
T h e  tre a su re r’s rep o rt for S hady 
Creek w as given by A. I . L un t; W.A. 
rep o rt by Miss D eering. M rs. M c- 
L ellan  reported  on th e  successful 
w ork done in  th e  Sunday  school a t  
Deep Cove.
Rev. F lem ing gave h i s ‘rep o rt of 
th e  y e a r’s w ork in  bo th  churches. 
B oard  of S tew ards 
Those elected to  th e  board of 
stew ards a re : G. T. G erm an, M rs. 
W. S m ith , M rs. R . M cLellan, M rs. 
B. M ears, Mrs. K . Scott, Miss B. 
Jackson ,-C . C. In k s te r, C. P arnell, 
■W. Brown, B. Readings, E. J . S m ith , 
A. V an Volkenberg.
M em bers of th e  session a re  as 
follows: A. E. Vogee, E. R. H all, B. 
M ears, A. S traube l,"W . Trower, J . 
"W. W hiddon, M rs. J . M enagh, M rs. 
E. R . H all, w ith  two vacancies to  be 
filled la te r.
Mrs. K . S co tt will take charge of 
th e  M issionary an d  M ain tenance 
F im d. M r. V an Volkenberg v/as 
elected to  a tte n d  pi'esbytery. G. R. 
S m ith  w'ill a c t as  aud ito r.
T he officers fo r S hady  Creek will
be appo in ted  a t  a la te r  date . T he 
m eeting ad jou rned  w ith  th e  B ene­
diction being pronounced by Rev. E. 



















VALENTINES FOR ALL, 2 for 5c to 50c 
Very Special Valentines, e a c h . . . . .$1,00 
Package Valentine, SOc Valentine Books, 15c
y. R osa. 
M aflhew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
C  CH ILD REN ’S a t  R eally
O l  .fli M H KB SPECIAL P R IC E S to  m ake w ay for our
y' ^  S p ring  Stock.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE




. F orm er S idney re s tau ra teu rs , M r. 
an d  M rs. H. C ru ickshank , have p u r ­
chased th e  V ictoria store, Sussex 
B abies’ W ear. ,
The- couple relinquished  th e ir  
S idney cafe a t  th e  P a tric ia  B ay a i r ­
p o rt recen tly  when th e  Skyw ay 
Coffee R oom  was . = p u rchased  by 
C apt. D. R. M cKay, p ro p rie to r of 
the  B re n ta  Lodge.
Seven years ago the  couple cam e 
to  S idney from  th e  m ain lan d  an d  
acquired M ary’s Coffee B ar on th e  
E ast S a an ich  Road. T hey la te r  
opened th e  coffee bar a t  th e  a irp o rt. 
A year ago th ey  sold th e  fo rm er 
business to  M r. an d  M rs. G. M oore- 
house w ho a re  opera ting  it  today.
M rs. C ru ickshank  will be in  
charge of th e ir  new business on 
D ouglas S t. in  Victoria, while M r. 
C ru ickshank  -will h an d le  th e  a c ­
counting  side.
T hey  a re  in tend ing  to  con tinue 
th e ir  residence on W est S aan ich  
Road.
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2.






zj'GIRLSbWOOLLEN; DRESSEŜ ^̂  
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GENUINE REDUCTIONS ON
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS ai
I  V A  6j CHILDREN’S y v̂






SWIFT MIMG ,s-.b. tin 99'
PANCAKE FLOUR ; i« ..2 3
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SnJEABEASY CHEEL.
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Fourth Film Party 
Is Successful
In c lem en t w ea ther an d  poor 
roads did n o t de ter h ig h  school 
s tu d en ts  on F riday  evening w hen  
they re tu rn e d  to  the  N ortli S aan ich  
h igh  fo r a  da te  w ith th e  “long ago” 
th ro u g h  th e  m edium  of th e  film ed 
version o f J a n e  A ustin ’s  im m o rta l 
novel of coach  and  horses days, 
“P ride  a n d  P rejudice.”
The a u th e n tic  portrayal' of cu s­
tom s a n d  se ttings of th e  old w orld 
m ade a n  excellent backgi-ound fo r 
a  whole a rra y  of film  s ta rs  to  de­
velop well th e  comedy th a t  is b u ilt 
a round  th e  efforts of “M rs. B e n ­
n e t t” to  “m a rry  off” h e r  five eligible 
d au g h te rs  to  su itors w ith  th e  m ost 
m eans. ^
A fter th e  film  s tu d en ts  danced  
fo r a n  h o u r  to  th e  school o rchestra , 
led by B evan  G ore-L ang ton  a t  th e  
piano:- •
W. R eader, E a s t S aan ich  Road, 
le f t fo r V ancouver on S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t w here h e  m et M rs. R eader, 
who h a s  been visiting  h e r p a re n ts  
■on th e  m ain lan d . 'Tl'iey re tu rn e d  
to  S idney  on  W ednesday.
M r. a n d  Mi-s. S. W. H hm bley 
a n d  fam ily  o f B eacon Ave., have 
ta k e n  u p  residence in  th e  fo rm er 
hom e of H. B radley , Second S t.
M rs. A. E. Vogee, M ai'ine D rive, 
was a  recerit v isitor w ith  h e r  
dau g h ter. M iss M ary  A nn Vogee, 
S ea ttle .
KEATING
Activity/Program,;: 
Friclay bEvemrig : /
G rad es 7 an d  8 o f th a  N o rth  
S aan ich  h ig h  school h av e  p rep a red  
w h a t h a s  a ll th e  8 appearances of 
being a  very in te restin g  ac tiv ity  
p rogram  fo r F rid ay  evening.
8 S tu d en ts  w ill use t h e ' m a in  floor 
p f th e  N o rth  S aan ich  8 h ig h  au d i­
torium  to p resen t physical educa- 
W on'exercises, square  dances, 8 timib- 
brig, fo lk  dances, arid; ga.me rou tines. 
J h e a u d ie n c e  / will / be sea ted  on  'the; 
stage  /and; around/Z'the /gy
T icket sale proceeds a re  to  d efray  
t h e ; cost 8 p f . tchbpl / s w eatefSi f  o r /1
jun io r h ig h  team s.
■ U L _ _ _ 2 _ ^ b '4 8 - . . y - . y . : y . , ':-,:.':-,.y .'.yi-: .y,
BRITAIN. ..HOME/ZFOR/: BEFUoiEES.
O u t. of 1.25 m illion refugees in  14 
countries in  Europe 260.000—or m ore 
th a n  one in  five—have found  asy lum  
in B rita in .
8' 8- :  8, y  .-'-:,';8:, :,
Mrs. Essery, E as t Saariich  R oad, 
is a p a tie n t in  R est H aven H ospital.
M iss L oraine Essery was hostess 
a t  h e r hom e on L am ont Road, la s t 
M onday afternoon , to 21 of h e r  
school chum s, to celebrate h e r n in th  
b ilth d ay . R efresh m en ts  were served, 
th e  b irth d ay  cake l it  and  h e r friends 
san g  “H appy B irth d a y ”. T h e  in ­
vited  guests w ere: B onnie Conconi, 
S a n d ra  H enry, M ay Perry , G loria  
an d  Y vonne M ichell, Bobby Speirs, 
C lara  an d  M arg are t Taylor, L inda 
A tkinson, Lesley F erriday , Lee A t­
kinson, B etty  an d  K a th leen  C al- 
lan d u , B arb a ra  D rake, A nna G yllen- 
spetz, R u th  H agan , Eva Maw, L inda 
D udm an , L o ra ine  Essery, F red rick  
Essery  an d  Bill Newton.
M r. an d  Mi-s. W. Phillips have* r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on C en tra l 
S aan ich  R oad  a f te r  spend ing  the  
p a s t six weeks in  S aska tchew an  
v isiting  th e ir  dau g h ter, son an d  
fam ily , also v isiting  M r. P h illip s ’ 
b ro th e r and  sis te r in  E dm onton  
d istric t.
M r. a n d  M rs. C, Phillips an d  fa m ­
ily  accom panied th e ir  p a ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs.-W . P h illips, to  V ancouver 
on th e ir  re tu rn  - t r ip  to  A lberta, a f te r  
sp end ing  a  m o n th  v isiting  th e ir  p a r ­
en ts , s is te r a n d  b ro th e r-in -law , M r. 
a n d  M rs. Roy B lake. ’ ‘
IRATE LETTERS 
FROM PARENTS
L etters from  ira te  p a ren ts  p ro ­
testing  ag a in s t certa in  conditioiis 
alleged to ex ist a t  M ount N ew ton 
h igh  school were i-cad a t  F rid a y ’s 
m eeting  of S aan ich  School D istric t 
No. 63.
One p a re n t told of tra n sfe rr in g  
h e r son from  M ount N ew ton to  U ni­
versity  school because of th e  lack  of 
discipline a t  th e  form er school. Boys 
\vei'e so unru ly , she m ain ta in ed , 
t h a t  she was fearfu l of h e r son su s­
ta in in g  serious in juries.
A nother citizen com plained abou t 
h is son being punished  by being 
denied use of th e  school bus. H e did 
n o t object to pun ishm ent, m a in ta in ­
ed the  p a ren t, bu t th o u g h t th a t  
pupils should  n o t be forced to  w alk  
hom e five m iles in  snow, a rriv ing  
chilled to  th e  bone.
R eports from  th e  p rin c ip a l w'ill 
be invited  by the  board  in  b o th  
cases. .
Slippery Stairs
A nother le tte r  com plained abou t 
the  slippery  condition of M ount 
N ew ton school s ta irs  w hich, i t  was 
m ain ta ined , h ad  been oiled exces­
sively. T rustee  S inkinson will investi­
gate. He will also a tte n d  to the  
sound-proofing  of th e  p a rtitio n  in 
th e  old aud ito rium  in th e  school.
FATHER OF SIDNEY 
LADY SUCCUMBS
T he d ea th  occurred  a t  h is  home 
in  P o rt Hope, O nt., on W ednes­
day, Ja n . 23, of M ajor the  Rev. 
C larence R eginald  Spencer/ fa th e r 
of M rs. R . Melville, of Sidney.
C anon Speiicer h ad  visited his 
d a u g h te r  here  five years ago. He 
Is survived by H  children.
F u n e ra l services were conduct­
ed  from  S t. J o h n ’s church  in  P ort 
Hope, on S atu rday .
FAVOR DAMMING  
OF BUTTLE LAKE
Saanich. C ham ber of Commerce 
h a s  voiced full approval of th e  p ro ­
posal to  dam  B u ttle  Lake fo r power 
purposes. In  tak in g  th is  s tan d , the 
S aan ich  group h as  aligned itself 
w ith  C ham bers a t  P o rt A lberni and 
C am pbell River.
DEEP COVE
Mrs. F . Sim pson, M aple  Road, is 
a p a tie n t a t  Reist H aven.
H arry  Taylor, W innipeg, w as a 
recen t guest of h is fa th e r , B. T ay ­
lor, C layton Road.
B. L aundiby  of C algary , A lta., 
spen t C hristm as a n d  New Y ear a t  
th e  hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. K . H a n -  
•sen, C layton Road.
M any people in  th e  v icin ity  of 
Deep Cove an d  S idney  w ill rem em ­
ber Miss Nell W esloh w ho w as th e  
guest of M r. A ldridge a n d  M r. V ine 
during th e  year. T h e y  received th e  
sad  news th a t  sh e  was k illed  in  a 
toboggan acciden t o n  B oxing D ay 
a t  K itchener, O nt. .












I n  C anada  th e re  is a  b ra n c h  b ank  
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8 ' M O T O R IST  8 FIN ED  /•
D. Johiison, of Sidney, was fined  
$25 an d  costs by Justice , of th e  
Peace F. J . B aker; fo r exceeding th e  




R esu lts o f th e  weekly cribbage 
to u rn am en t a t  the  S idney A.N, an d  
A.F. V ets’ club on T uesday  eve­
n ing  were as follows:
(1) J . G ibau lt; (2) W. H e tm an ; 
(3) A. H. Jones.
Following th e  event a  p le a sa n t 
evening w ith  music, d an c in g  a n d  
songs was g reatly  enjoyed as well 
as four very sp irited  snooker 
m atches.
T he a ffa ir  will be rep ea ted  n ex t 
T uesday a t  w hich  tim e  wives an d  
sw eethearts  a re  cordially inv ited  to 
a tte n d  an d  com pete.
WE OFFER YOU AT NO INCREASE .ON OUR 
REGULAR PRICES A
FREE PAIR OF PANTS
With Every MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT From 
No’w Until the 15th of February, 1952.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth S id n e y
IM PRO V E F IR E  HALL 
T om  B ra in  an d  his a ss is tan t. A rt 
Stillwell, S idney p lasterers, a re  busy 
com pleting th e  p laste rin g  of th e  
firem en ’s clubroom  in  th e  S idney 
fire, ha ll. T h e ir  labor h a s  been  d o ­
n a te d  as a  con tribu tion  to  th e  fire  
ha ll. T h is generous gestu re  8 is a p ­
prec ia ted  ’oy th e  firem en  a n d  th e ir  
wives, W’ho ai’e equipping th is  p a r t  
of th e  fire  ha ll.
f j
SHELL 8lT®MElii FOiM Oi @ILS.
By Stamp.Meter-Equipped Trucks!
No guesswork on your Oil . . . the exact 
gallonage is stamped on your slip by the 
Metering Machine.
A regular two-weeks service to the 
» day is guaranteed.
“FOR CLEAN OIL . z . USE SHELL”
SIDNEY FREIGHT S£?ICE 8LTD.Z
Sidney,.135 , //88 —'.8/8: PHONES,- / /—  8 8 "Keating/YR/
"88 ,-",8
■ /;88'8;88'88:,
ELECTROLUX Vateimin Cleaners and Polishers--
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island
V -FIjohs collect for Service or Deihbnstration.
MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
LOCKER CUSTOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE YEAR’S LOWEST CURED 
p 6 r K/Z PRICES!
A tagged rainbow  tro u t was c a u g h t ' 
receritly in  L ake M ichigan, a n d  i t  
h ad  travelled  400 m iles in  six
months.-'v.8   '
—  CASH AND CARRY —
Fresh,"- Cured8- and',/ Frozen 8 Meats"-' Z ,8/
In Ihe S id n ey  Cold S lorage —  L ois of Easy Parking  










Gabiiiietz; S t a n d




An oil burner that is different— easy to install— easy 8to oper.ate. The No. :!; Burner sets in the lire or
ash box of your coal or wood range, cook stove, heating stove,, etc. Makes oil a quickZ hot fire. You
have a groat convenience by turning a valve and lighting the Puelizer Starter/ The Quik-Heat is one ol
the simplest oil burners ever invented . . . 30-day money-back guarantee. . '
SEE, WRITE OR CALL A. SAUNDERS —  WEILER AVENUE, SIDNEY, B C.
(8.-=;:-- ,








•uU ;8,̂ 88::. - . - 8 on your
OLD WASHING MACHINE
t e l l
"/,!'Z8/
.: ALLOW ANCE,''- Z-/" ■ ' ii  ' t  a .......  ....  .''cnn;8bo"mndo,zz,:8.:,̂ 'i/.zZ“ egardless;;of -■ Age ■ or,' /Condition/!8
. 8i z z  8. ,  ,
on our
Tlii,'-! off or good 
for any .olcctric 
mnchino rognrd-. 
les.s of age Z and 
eondiiion,
;Z .„8,:"
.$10.00 Per Mtjnth is All you Pay
FOR EXAMPLE: Z "/ / /
Mew Beatty Washer. $229.50 
(Nickel Tub)
TRADE-IN.   76.50
Balance. ..$153.00 
(P lus 3% on $229.50)
YOU’LL BE 
A M A Z E B - . )
^ h e n  you hear the offer we can now 
make 8 on'-your Z / . '
- OLD zREFRIGER ATGR'TOr-',1GE-BO
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SEE US TODAY!
TLIIS OFFER GOOD WHILE 
LIMI'FED QUANTITIES LAST
'8 ' 8 = 8'8 , ;8' 
- 8 = - - ::-=:'88 8---8 8',
See ART GARDNER’S
Refrigerator Salen and Service 
for this same Sensational Offer!
::YOUR; ENQUIRIES; ARE INVITED 
'/ : >/ ../s NO OBLIGATION.^ "'V
'-‘8- ': '
1 l; v*”8-
